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ABOUT TOWN
One hundred and eight members 

of the Army and Navy club enjoyed 
the annual outing of the club at the 
Villa Louise, Birch Mountain yester
day. Several baseball games were 
played between the several ex-ser
vice groups represented In the mem
bership and a chicken dinner was 
served early In the afternoon. John 
Albasl, of the Villa catered.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen and Mrs. 
Allen who are shortly to leave Man
chester after living here more than 
nine years, will be tendered an In
formal fa iw cll reception tomorrow 
evening between the hours of 7 and 
8 o’clock by the members of the Sec
ond Congregational church. Friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen throughout 
the town will be welcome. If the 
weather is favorable the reception 
will be held on the spacious lawn at 
the parsonage on North Main street. 
If rainy it will take place In the 
vestry of the church.

Esther E. Pickles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickles, 55 
Hall street, Manchester, has en
rolled In the freshmen class at 
Mount Union College and will spe
cialise In the science curriculum and 
s^ l take work leading to the B. S. 
degree.

About fifty local members of the 
26ttb Yankee (Y-D) Division, A. E. 
F., have signed up for the state con
vention parade In New Haven next 
Saturday, The Manchester delega
tion will be led by Colonel Harry B. 
Kssell, war-time Company O com
mander and later staff officer. 
Transportation wdll bo provided for 
members not driving their own cars. 
The local delegation will be led In 
the parade by the Dilworth-Comell 
Post, American Legion Drum Corps.

Miss Dorothy May Walton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett P. Wal
ton, of 28 Strong street, this town, 
was one of the speakers at the grad
uation exercises today of the Hart
ford Public High school held at the 
Broad street auditorium. The sub
ject of Miss Walton's essay was 
"The Saving Salt of Humor."

Manchester Grange. P. of H., will 
observe Its annual children's night 
in connection with the regular meet
ing Wednesday evening In Odd Pet 
lows hall. Children of the members 
will have a prominent part In the 
events of the evening. Tonight the 
local Grange will neighbor with 
Suffleld Grange. '

Readers of The Herald who enjoy 
motoring out to Coventry for sup
per, arc reminded that the Coventry 
Fragment society will serve the sec
ond strawberry supper of the sea
son tomorrow evening from 8 to 8 
o'clock, daylight time, at the Chapel 
hall In North Coventry.

Fred E. Werner, teacher of the 
piano, will present a number of his 
pupils tonight at 8 o'clock In Cen
ter church parlors, and another 
group on Wednesday evening at the 
same place and hour. Leonard Ec- 
cellente, violinist, will be the assist
ing artist tonight and Ben Radding, 
baritone, Wednesday evening.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
have an outing tomorrow afternoon 
and evening at Mrs. Lula Bldwell’s 
cottage at Coventry Lake.

liemhsra ot the Csoter Oongroga- 
Hans! church will enjoy the "Mys
tery" supper put on at the church 
tonight at 7 oclock by the church 
chefls, R. LaMotte Russell. Frank 
Cheney, Jr , F. A. Verplanck and 
James McCaw, Sr.

The drinking fountain at the north 
end, erected In memory of Dwight 
Spencer, is not In use. For the past 
week and a half the part on the 
north side of the fountain where 
people might drink has been broken 
off, and the bolts that held the bowl 
in place were loosened up. It be
came so bad last Friday that the 
water was ruimirig out Into the 
street. The bowl was removed and 
it will be necessary to fill In the 
holes that were cut into the fountain 
with cement, into which new bolts 
can be placed before the bowl and 
the spout of the drinking fountain 
can again be put to use.

The vacation church school for 
North Main street church will open 
Monday, July 8. The committee 
from both churches in charge of ar
rangements has secured Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns, who will supervise 
the school this season, to act as 
superintendent of the' Intermediate 
department. Miss Aime Strickland 
as superintendent of the Junior de
partment, and Miss Geraldine Ten
ney as head of the primary group. 
The school, the first of its kind In 
Manchester, was started by the Rev. 
F. C. Allen of the Second Congrega
tional church and has been conduct
ed each year In July for three 
weeks. This will be the ninth con
secutive season. Rev. Mr. Ginns has 
had considerable experience In vaca
tion church schools In former par
ishes.

The Women o f the Moose will hold 
their regular business meeting Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Home Club on Bralnard Place.

Mrs. Charles Ogren of 147 Cooper 
street was pleasantly surprised Sat
urday afternoon by a party of 25 
o f her relatives and friends from 
Putnam, Danielson, North Grosven- 
ordale, Portland, East Hartford 
and this town, 'rhc. affair was held 
in honor of her birthday which OC' 
curred yesterday, and although she 
reached her 66th milestone, Mrs. 
Ogren says It was her first birth' 
day party. The usual social pas
times whiled away the time, with 
supper and cards in thd early eve' 
nlngl Mrs. Ogren received many 
desirable gifts, and had a happy 
time.

A dental clinic will be h^ld tomor 
row morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street and 
a tonsil clinic at 10.

Mrs. Jennie Beebe and Miss Elsie 
Porter of this town visited Mrs. 
Beebe's Uncle, Andrew Dean of 
Derby, Conn., yesterday. Mr. Dcao, 
91 years of age. Is a veteran of the 
Civil war and formerly lived here.

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY 
ANNUAL OUTING HELD

Games Are Played and Dinner 
Is Served at Osano’s Cottage 
in Bolton.
Eleonora DusA Lodge, Daughters 

of Italy, to the number of 88, en- 
Jayed the annual outing yesterday 
at Osano's cottage In Bolton. The 
advance guard of the society arrived 
at the cottage shortly before 11 
o'clock, going there by the special 
bus that left Oak street at 10:80.

There was a further gathering on 
the arrival of the bus that left Oak 
street at 11:30 and the last bus, 
which arrived shortly before 1 
o'clock completed the trips. Those 
who arrived early enjoyed bathing. 
Dinner was served at 1 o'clock.

Miss Ada PaganI was the toast- 
mistress and called upon the qfficera 
of the lodge for short talks. A 
bouquet was presented to Mrs. Mary 
Catalano, the retiring president. 
Mrs. Eleanors Galante, secretary of 
the grand lodge, who was expected 
to come from Meriden to attend 
the dinner, was unable to be present. 
Miss Constance DellaFerra, presi
dent of the Junior lodge. Daughters 
of Italy, was an invited guest and 
spoke. Games were played and the 
party returned to Manchester early 
In the evening.

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MEETING JULY 2

LOOK AT YOUR SHOE5I! 
First Quaiity

Rubber Heell
2 5 e
Attac^M

8am Yulyes
RHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main St., Johnson Block

Voters of Ninth to Hear Re
port On Discontinnance tif 
Rec Centers.

A special meeting of the Ninth 
School district to make arrange
ments for turning over Its as.sets to 
the town was colled by the district 
committee today for July 2, at 8 
p. m. In High school hall.

At that time the district will hear 
and act on the report of the special 
committee appointed last August 
when the district voted to discon
tinue Its recreation and library ac
tivities.

As the district's fiscal year ends 
July 1 and arrangements for turning 
the property over to the town will 
not be consummated until the middle 
of July, the special meeting will 
be asked to authorize the committee 
to expend until July 16 the cash on 
band.

In consideration for transferring 
to thi town all the property and 
assets of the district, "together with 
interest, right or title It mav have In 
property of whatever nature and 
wherever situated.” the district asks 
that It be "relieved of any obligation 
relative to the property of the dls 
trict."

P I N E H U R S T  DIAL 4151
Fsory, Stringless

GREEN BEANS 
5c quart

3 quarts 14c,

Freshly Picked, Fancy

NATIVE PEAS 
4 quarts 25c

2 quarts 14c.

Fresh Cut
ASPARAGUS..........19c lb.

NEW BEETS . . . ,5 c  bunch
From WopplBg.

Native Iceberg Lettuce. lOc
Fresh Tomatoes___ 10c lb.
Large Green Peppers........
............................... 2 for lie
Bunch Carrots.
W n A  Spinach.

Birduve Frosted Blueber- 
risB for Fie.

Ripe
Honey Dew Melons 

39c each
_____ A few at S8o each.
A Different F r u it -  
Try a Drllrloas
MANGO ............ . 15c ea.
Fresh Limes.
Keeney’s Strawberries.
Plnehurst Freshly

GROUND BEEP 
29c lb.

Peppers to Stuff.

Ribs of 
Hash .

Corned Beef for 
............10c-14c lb.

Lamb Kidneys..........3c ea.
Fresh

Calves* Liver 
33c Vi lb.

Sjiced^Bacon.
Plnehurst
Potato Salad .
Cole Slaw___

HOLLISTER SCHOOL 
PUPILS IN CONTEST

Norma Lee and Frank Vainz 
zi Win Honors in National 
Penmanship Test.

Honors have again come to pupils 
In the Holllater street school.

In a recent contest conducted by 
the Good Writers’ Club, sponsored 
by the American Penman, Norma 
Lee of Grade 6 and Frank Valuzzl 
of Grade 4 were awarded certlficatee 
of Honorable MenUon. These chil
dren have the distinction of being 
the only ones In Connecticut win
ning recognition. To belong to the 
club Is considered an honor. To be
come a member each child mu.st 
write a teat copy which is rated by 
the Judges In the Good Writers' 
Club. There are three divisions In 
the club, taking In all grades from 
the third to High school. The club 
membership Is made up of pupils 
throughout the United States, Cana 
da, Mexico and WeJt Indies.

The penmanship for the club has 
been under the supervision of Miss 
Mary O'Connor of Grade 4 of the 
Hollister street school. The mem
bers of the club In the Hollister 
street school arc;

Grade 4; Frank Valuzzl, An
toinette Pollto, Harry Eggleston, 
Blanche Snow. Carol McCormick, 
Jean Millkowski, Raymond Dancoss, 
Shirley Llebe. Verne Halladay, 
Thomas Mott, Janet Brown. Mar
garet Draper. Shirley Hollister, Bar
bara Jackson, Irene ,Pontlcelll. Wal
ter Wilhelm, Florence Pltklns, Rus
sell Pottorton. John Brown, Joseph 
Valuzzl, Robert McMenamin, Jackie 
Coe. Patsy VendriUo, Phyllis Noren, 
Earl Grant, Betty Stewart, Earl 
Knofla. Pearl Terivllllger. Shirley 
Wright, David De Merchant, Jeanne 
Milligan.

Grade 8: Eleanor Johnson. Jane 
Converse, Phyllis Skrabaez and 
Alice Burke.

Grade 6: Norma Lee. Veronica 
KullgowskI, Betty Brown. Bertha 
Klelnschmltt, Bertha Tracey, Prls 
cilia Peabody, Barbara WallcU.

GIVE BACHELOR PARH  
FOR RICHARD MARTIN

Member of Herald Staff Who Is 
to W’ed Next Saturday Is 
Guest at Pinner at Castle 
Farm.

A number of friends of Richard 
Martin, member of the staff of The 
Herald, gave him a bachelor dinner 
at Castle Farm Inn In Oakland Sat
urday night. Martin Is to wed Miss 
Ruth P. Smith, ■ daughter of Mrs 
William P. Smith, o f Golway street 
next Saturday. Miss Smith is a 
member of the local High school 
faculty.

A chicken dinner was sei4ed and 
Impromptu entertainment was fur
nished by those In attendance. The 
group presented a radio to the 
guest of honor.

Dial 
5321 
For

Free Deliv^rv
WELDON 
DRUG CO.

We Specialise In 
LAWN MOWER 
SHARPENING

•A ll work dooe witk pre- 
cklow manhlwery.

VSaUafocUoB gaaranteed. 
•Delivery Service,

Karlsen & Edfirerton
883 North Mala Street 

TeL 78U  or Ml*.

MRS. HOWARD FISH 
WINS PHOTO PRIZE

Mrs. J. Dean of TalcottviDe 
Captures Second Award 
in Amatenr Contest.

The winners of prizes in the 
amateur photo conteat at Kemp’a 
Inc., were announced today. First 
prize went to Mrs. Howard Flab of 
111 Benton street while oecond prize 
was aw ards to Mrs. J. Dean of 
Tolcottvllle.

The snapshot entered by Mrs. 
Fish was a beautiful landscape 
scene, and was the first of thia tyi>e 
to be entered for competition. Photo
graphic details were excellent, re
sulting Ih a very sharp, clear snap
shot. , An enlargement of the snap
shot Is being showm in Kemp’s win
dow all week. E>cond prize was a 
snapshot of s'baby In a chair. Get
ting such a very fine expression of 
the baby required alertness, with 
proper focusing and timing. The 
enlargement of this snapshot Is al
so on display In Kemp's window. 
The winners will receive the enlarge
ments the latter part of this week.

The contest continues through the 
summer and la open to the public. 
All films developed and printed at 
Kemp's are entered, and two en
largements are given weekly. The 
contest Is creating much Interest 
and enthusiasm In picture-taking.

KING DAVID LODGE 
WILL WORK DEGREE

Team Will Go to Holyoke, 
Mass., to Confer Degree 
On Saturday.

On Thursday evening, June 27, 
King David L ^ g e  luid the second 
degree team .will work that degree 
at Crescent Lodge, I. O. O. F., In 
East Hartford. On Saturday eve
ning the same degree team wiil Jour 
ney to Holyoke, Mass., where It will 
confer the degree on a large clas-s 
of candidates In that city.

Crescent Lodge will come to Man
chester on Friday evening and work 
the third degree on six candidates 
at Odd Fellows Temple, Main and 
East Center streets. Those wishing 
to make the trip to Holyoke will 
hand In their names to Noble Grand 
James H. Wright either Thursday or 
Friday evenings.

This evening there will be a full 
rehearsal of the second degree at 
the Temple and all members of the 
degree team are expeted to be on 
hand at 9 o'clock promptly. Degree 
Master A. H. SImonsen wishes all 
the members to be prompt for this 
•session and the plans for both de
grees will be laid before the mem
bers,

There will also be a short re
hearsal of the installing team from 
Shepherd Encampment for the Joint 
Installation ceremony at Hartford on 
Monday evening, July 1. when the 
officers of MIdan Encampment and 
Washington lodge will be Installed.

REV. J. STUART NEILL 
TO ATHND CONFERENCE

Rector Win Bcfin Hi* Sixth 
Year u  Instmctw at Con
cord, N. H., Schol.
Rev. J. Stuart N«iU, rector of 8t. 

Mary's Epiicopal church and three 
delegates from St. M ary's. parish 
left today to attend the 10-day oum- 
mer Provincial Conference of Epis
copal Churches of New England to 
be held at St. Paul’s School, Con
cord, New Hampshire.

Rev. Mr. NelU will begin bis 
sixth year os Instructor In tae sum
mer conference and will lecture thU 
year on the Old Testament. The 
school will be In session from June 
24 to July 8.

St. Mary's delegates to the Pro
vincial Conference are; Miss Alice 
Altken, Miss IMna Cordy and How
ard Browm. Altogether there are 
260 delegates from New Ehigland 
Episcopal churches attending the 
provincial conference.

DINNER FOR KEATING 
AT CASTLE FARM INN
Sheriff William Seymour Wifl 

Attend Testimonial for 
New Deputy Sheriff.

The comiplttee arranging for the 
testimonial dinner to be given to 
Harold T. Keating, recently ap
pointed deputy ahenff for the town 
of Manchester, has received wrord 
that Sheriff William Seymour will 
be present at the dinner. It will be 
held Wednesday evening at 6:30 at 
Castle Farm Inn. which la a change 
from the original plans, as ar
rangements had been made to have 
the dinner held at Rosewood Hall.

The committee wishes It under
stood that the dinner Invitation Is 
open to any of Mr. Keating's friends 
and that tickets can be secured “at 
E. J. Murphy’s drug store at the 
Center, at Metter's smoke shop, 
Magnelt'a drug store or at Conran's 
shop on Depot Square.

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

TUESDAY. JUNE 2.5 
5 to K  D. S. T.

CHAPEL HALL, Coventrj’
Coventry Fragment Society. 

Menu: Baked Beans, German
Potato Salad, Cabbage Salad, 
Cold Hum, Rolls, Coffee, Straw
berry Shortcake with Whipped 
Cream.

SUPPER___40 cents

FIRE IN BASEMENT 
• OF OAK ST. BARN

Three Companies On East 
Side Respond to Alarm 
from Box 44.

An alarm of fire at 7:45 last night 
from Box 44, located, at the comer 
of Oak and Main itreets, brought 
out all three companies o f the South 
Honcheater fire department located 
on the east aide . The fire was in 
the basement of the bam owned by 
Dr. T. H. Weldon in the rear of hia 
building on Main street. It was dis
covered by people who were on Pur
nell place ond^4%arlea Reymonder, 
a member o f No. 4, was among the 
first to arrive. He fought the fire 
with water brought to him in palls 
and when the apparatus arrived 
Chief Foy directed the fighting of 
the fire In the basement It bad 
started In waste paper and wras con
fined ■ to the section of the bam 
basement in which It was discovered.

From people living in the vicinity 
of the fire It was learned that boys 
have been using the bam to smoke, 
and It wraa thought that this may 
hsvs been the cause of the fire. As 
the box coll is one of the Important 
boxes in the district the usual large 
crowd wms out

On Saturday night at 7:30, No. a 
responded to a still alarm for a fire 
In an automobile owned by C. E. 
Balkua at 40 Kensington street

CASH
lOANS

Any smoual up to $180  on 
paisonal signsluxo o{ zslaiisd 
amptoyos. The only oost it 
a monthly charge oi throe par 
cant on the unpaid halanea. 
Largar amounta on Hontahold- 
Co-Mahar-Combination Plans.

IDEAL FINANCmO 
ASSOCIATION. Ino.

Room 6 .. Rublnow Bldg.
843-883 Main St. Phone 7281

Y.D.M EN!
ATTENTIONI

If we can get a load a Special 
Bus will go to New Haven next 
Saturday. Do you want to go? 
If BO, let us know at once!

Round Trip—$1.50.
i.v. Manehesatr 8:30 A. M.
Lv. Neŵ  Haven 12:00 Midnight.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

At the Center Dial 7007

POUCE COURT
Continuance until Wednesday un 

der bonds of |200 was granted 
Joseph Sunkatls of St. James, N. Y., 
charged with dninkcn driving. Sim- 
katls was visiting relatives In tnts 
vicinity and became intoxicated 
while driving, It Is alleged.

Mitt Cynthia Clark, 22. ot Vernon 
Center paid tIO and coats in town 
court this morning for neglecting to 
attend to the detail o f securing a 
1938 license to operate a motor 
vehicle. Miss Clark was stopped 
early yesterday morning by Officer 
Walter Cassells who warned her 
that she was driving too fast 
through towm. Incidentally Mis.s 
Clark was asked to show her license 
and she told the officer that she 
"must have left it in her purse at 
home."^

Later ahe admitted that she had 
failed to secure a driver’s license 
when the officer told her to go home 
and get It. She paid up.

DRIVE
SAFELY!

One Must See Clearly 
To

Prevent Accidents
The best brake* will not atop 
a car at the sign of danger—

If your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipera and can 
give yon an allowanee on 
your old one.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.

Notice— Local 2125
DUES MUST BE PAID ON OR BEFORE 
SATURDAY, JULY 13, Or An Attempt 
Made To Pay Or Orgranization Will Take 
Action On Those Whose Dues Are Not 
Paid. Dues Can Be Paid At Office On 
Thursday Nigfhts And Saturday Morningrs.

CLARENCE* LUPIEN, 
President, 

Local 2125.

SAVE REAL M O N EY!

Order

‘blue coal
B^ore A Possible Price Advance 

ue To Advancing Mine Prices
Lnox ahead and •are money. - 

I Follow, the lead of thrifty 
home ownera all over town— 
boy next •eaton’a nipply of ‘bine 
co^’ at the low ip ^ g  pricea 
DOW in effect.

Yonll not only tsve mosoy 
bnt yonH be all aet lor the cold 
weather that next arlnter la car-

II.
np feat on told moraiaga—bnrna 
ateadily with little attention all 
day long—and banke perfectly 
at night.

Bememhcr laat arlnter — and 
be prepared for next arlnter. 
Don't delav—phone na your or
der for *blne coal’ tod^.

The W. G. 
Glenney Co.

CoaL Lumber, 
Masons’ Supplies, Paint

AVBMAQC DAILY OOtOULA’nOM 
tor Mw mooM •( Msf, l$t*

Are Ton OelDg To Can 
8TRAWBERRUEf }

TODAY IS THE TIME TO GET THEM AT

Everybody's Market
FREE DEUVERY! DIAL 87211

A FULL UNE OF CANNING NEEDS 1

Na t iv e  g r o w n

1 0 *  s i-8trawberri«s
PAROWAXI CERTOI

l O e 2 S «
Granulated SUGAR! Confectionery SUGAR!

$ 4 - 8 $ 6 e  lb.
SPECIAL PRICE ON STRAWBERRIES for CANNING 1
GOOD LUCK

Jar Rubbars • • doz.

5 , 5 1 9
A n «t 

Of CXroelanoaa
ila ttrIlfB tfr l u f  «ing

TUB WBATHBB 
Fnreeaat ot O. $. VkeatS* 

HartforS

nUr tonight and Wettoeodayi sot 
mnoh UMage In toanpenatare.

VOL. U V , NO. 227.

s iO E C Is io N
SOON BY DUCE 

O N _ p O P I A
Brititli EoToy to Find Ont 

Today Wkat Premier 
Wants in East Africa ~  
Hold Morning Parley.

(OnoaiSaS ASvatUatog sa Pagn lu.) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

m

IME FUNERAL M«ME 0rI W I L L I A M  m. ‘ Il<Qu I
f  WITHIN YOUR MEANS f

There is no need to spend a sum beyond your 
means to obtain the dignified and complete 
funeral service you desire. Ĉ osts are a mat
ter of simple selections here.

Valmble Booklet on 
Memorial Tribute* la 
youra for the asking.

22^  Main  St, 
M A N C H ES T ER .'

You Are Invited To In- 
spect The

COOLERATOR
The New Air Conditioned Ice 

Refrigerator
This refrigerator does more than just keep food cold. It 
prevents drying out of foods. It protects food juices 
and flavors. It has the added advantage of being the 
most economical food proteetpr on the market today. 
You will be delighted with its smart appearance. Do 
not confuse this refrigerator with your old ice box. It is 
totally different in construction and performance, and 
economy o f ice.

Be Sure to Ask Us About It!

L.T.W 00D Co.
55 Biaaeil ̂ e e t

Rome, Jims 25.—Great Britain's 
Inlster for League of Nations of- 

fklrs, Capt Anthony Eden, made a 
preliminary survey of the Etbioplsn 
question with Fulvlo Buvlch, Italian 
under-aacretary for foreign affairs, 
this morning preparatory to a meet
ing with Premier Mussolini which 
may be one of the most Important 
encotmters of the year.

The British diplomat and Suvlch 
drove to Castel ^ sa n o  on the coast 
for luncheon. Although the Idea of a 
formal conversation on foreign af
fairs In Rome was abandoned, the 
two statesmen managed to cover 
many subjects during the 48-minute 
drive amd later, at the table.

British sources said the object ot 
Eklen’s discussions today with Mus
solini was to make no offers but to 
find out from II Ehice exactly what 
the premier wants from Ethiopia 
before he will give up the Idea of 
an expedition Into the African Em
pire. It was said that, after he had 
received this Information, Eden 
would be prepared to make himself 
an intermediary with Emperor Halle 
Selassie.

Judicial Situation
At the same time, Eden was pre

pared to enter into a thorouSh dis
cussion of the Judicial situation 
created In the League of Nations by 
the Italo-Ethloplan conflict.

Most especially before the con
ferees was the subject of the effect 
on the League Covenant’s Article 10 
guaranteeing territorial Integrity 
and Article 18 providing arbitration 
by the League Council In the event 
of an International dispute.

Italian sources said Mussolini held 
that, from tho Italian viewpoint, 
neither of these articles could be in
voked in the present conflict

It was said that Article 10 could 
not be Invoked because Article 19, 
providing for territorial revision and 
to which Article 10 is linked, never 
has been applied.

Italy’s Argument
Italy’s Judicial argument Is that 

the League should reduce Ethiopia 
to the rank of a mandate state, Im
plying that Italy should be given the 
mandate.

A government spokesman explain
ed that Italy’s note to Addis Ababa 
Sunday In regard to the Sultanate of 
Jlmma had not been a protest but, 
rather, a request for Information. 
The Ethiopian note of reply ex
plained that the Sultanate had not 
been absorbed by Ethiopia, as was 
previously reported in Italy, but 
that Emperor Haile Selassie had ap
pointed a guardian over the young 
son of the late Sultaq who died re
cently.

An official denial was Issued of 
rumors that the Italian legation in 
Addis Ababa had ordered Italian 
subjects in Ethiopia to be ready to 
leave within ten days.

CHARGES REJECTED
Addis Abba, Ethiopia, June 28.— 

The Ethiopian government In a note 
to Italy rejected today as non
pertinent, Italian charges that 
Ethiopia was making the Sultana! 
of Jlmma another province of the 
Empiro.

The noU was dispatched In reply 
to Italian repreeentaUons made 
June 23 In which the Italian govern- 

• ment "took cognizance" of steps the 
Ettiloplan government was taking to 
make Jlmma another province un
der Its direct administration.

Italy Insisted she had rights m 
Jlmma, as a consequence of treaties

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

WOMEN STRIKERS
HOLD CONFERENCE

NatioDally Known Figures 
Among Speakers in Wa- 
terbory.

Waterbury, Jime 28.— (AP) — 
Nationally known figures in the 
labor movement came to Waterbury 
this morning to address a mass 
meeting of striking women employes 
of the Watertown Undergarment 
Co., in Trades Union Hall. t

Charles A. Jsnnlngs from the 
Washington office of the American 
Federation of Labor, a veteran o f a 
quarter of a century In the move
ment; Artnio Gavlnetti, general or
ganizer of the Inteme.rional Ladies 
Garment Workers; August Classens, 
Socialist, former state Aasembly- 
cian of New York and a teacher of 
the Rand School of Social Science 
and State a ^  locad leaders of the A. 
F. of L. addressed the moating.

AH Walk Out
The women 'walked nut nearly 100

ROBOT PLANES 
ARE PERFECTED

Great Britain Announces First 
Machines To Fly Without 
Human Pilot.

Lioadon, June 2*.— ( A P I -  
Great Britain today dalmed 
the popseesion of the first en
tirely robot airplanes In the 
world.

The air ministry revealed 
that a number of plloUees ma
chine! were In regular use for 
gunnery practice over land and 
sea.

The airplanes are called the 
"Queen Bm "  type, are operated 
completely by radio, fly more 
than 100 miles an hour, and 
reach on altitude of more than 
10,000 feet, but their radius It 
confined to lO miles from the 
operating station.

An air ministry official said:
"They can be controlled so 

finely that avlthout anyone 
aboard they will take off from 
the lauid and perform a flight 
limited only by fuel and the 
distance from the wireless sta
tion, then descend again with 
complete accuracy.

"They can also be catapault- 
ed from ships at sea and 
brought down on the water 
after completing the flight.’ ’

TRUSTCOMPANY 
VOTES DIVIDEND 

OF 3 ^  CENT
Bnsmess Increase in last 

Six Months Warrants Pay
ment; Deposits at Bank 
Show Healthy Gain.

UNUMITED SUB WAR 
DENOUNCED BY REICH

Sen. Cutting*s Estate 
' Worth Four Millions
Washington, June 26— (A P )—Anr.O'Dunn, of New Mexico, were left 

estate valued at almost 34,(X)0,UUÛ  $100,000 each 
was left by Senator Bronson Cut- To his close friend and
ting, of New Mexica, killed laat 
month In an airplane crash in Mis
souri.

His will, filed today with the Dis
trict of Columbia registrar, left m- 
dividual bequests totalling $1,106,- 
000.

Mrs. Justine B. Ward and Mrs. 
Olive James, sisters, and Iris Orlgo, 
a niece, will Inherit the bulk of the 
estate.

An estimate ot $3,600,000 was 
placed on the value of the late Sena
tor’s personal property and $376,260 
on his real property.

Jesus M. Baca, ot Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, was bequeathed the 
largest single amount—$180,000— 
In addition to Senator Cutting's 
newspaper, the Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

Henhan S. Baca and Bryap

Senate
colleague, Senator Robert M. La 
Follctte of Wisconsin, Cutting left 
$80,000, and to the latter's brother, 
Philip LaFollctte governor of Wis
consin, $23,000.

The late Senator, who was a 
bachelor, wrote his will In longhand 
on Senate stationery on December 
20. 1934. He provided legacies tor 
every employe on his Washington 
staff and left $28,000 to his secre
tary, Edgar Puryear.

His mother, Mrs. Oliva M. Cut
ting, Of Oakdade, N. Y., and J. M. 
Baca were named executors.

Senator Chitting maintained resi
dences In Washington and Santa Fe 
and owned property in New York 
state.

Mrs. Ward and Iris Orlgo were 
described as residing abroad while 
Mrs. James lives In New York.

G. 0 . P. LEADERS PROTEST 
HASTE ON TAXING BILL

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Manchester Trust 
Company held yesterday afternoon 
a three per cent dividend was voted 
to stockholders of record June 30. 
The dividend Is made posaible by 
the success the company baa en
joyed the past six months.

10 Per Cent Increase 
It was stated today that deposits 

at the Trust company have in
creased ten per cent since the first 
of the year. There are now over 
1400 checking accounts active In 
the bank and the steady growth In 
the number of depositors In view of 
business conditions Is cited as a 
healthy sign.

‘Ihiist Department 
An Important function of the 

Trust company is the administra
tion of Its trust department. This 
department has the custody of as
sets totaling $3,000,000 and this con
stitutes one of the major activities 
of the Trust company.

Although you’re read the murderous record written by America’s criminal gangs, you probably have 
I never seen an entire gang before. The eight men at top comprise the gang seized, together with an 
: amazing arsenal, at Mountain Vlew,*N. J., when police swooped down on their hideout while they slept 
I Among them are two men whom police have linked to the sensational $427,000 armored car holdup In 
I Brroklyn. Left to right are, seated: Frank Fox, John Hughes, Arthur Gaynor; standing: George Mal- 
i wald. .tames Bell, Joseph McCarthy, Louis Balner and Ed Gaffney. Below are the arms which include tear 

gas rifle and bombs, .32 calibre rifle, a variety of automatics, long-barrelled revolvers, and deadly, stubby

President Demands Action ̂ PRESIDENT FAVORS 
This SessioB of Congress; HOUSING PROJECTS
on *"Soak-the-Ricli”  Pro
gram; Is Called Rash.

QUEEN TO RECEIVE 
AMERICANS TONIGHT
Eleven Debntantes and Ma-f

trons to Be Presented at

London, June 28.— (A P )—Eleven 
/  merican debutantes and matrons, 
including Miss Helen Jacobs of 
Berkeley, Calif., the tennis player, 
practiced their curtsies today for 
presentation to the season's third 
court at Buckingham Palace to
night.

Queen Mary was returning to 
London from Sandringham to hold 
this court and the final court to
morrow night alone, K lnj <3eorge 
ren.alning at his country home to 
be spared the fatigue of an exhaust
ing hot spell.

The women to be presented by 
Mrs. Robert W, Bingham, wife of

(Oontinned on Page Bight)

FOURTEEN PERSONS DIE 
AS AIRPLANES COLLIDE

South American Movie Star^CATCH FUGITIVE
and Famous Flier Among AFTER IG  Y E A R S 
Victims' —  Six Severely | _ _ _
Hurt in Crash. | G-Men End Long Search for

Man Who Escaped from 
Federal Prison.

JERSEY BANDITS 
HEAVILY GUARDED

Madellin, (^lombta, June 28.— 
(AP)— Physicians worked today to 
save the lives of six seriously in
jured survivors of a plane crash 
here, 200 miles northwest of Bogota, 
In which 14 persons. Including Car
los Gardcl. South American movie 
star, and Ernesto Samper, known as 
the "Lindbergh of Colombia,” were 
killed.

The accident occurrec) when two 
low flying planes collided and burst 
Into flames. Chowds of admirers 
of Senor Gardel,-at the field to bid 
him farewell on his departure for 
Hollywood, were grlcf-striken by the 
tragedy.

CoUtde in Air.
The plane, piloted by Senor Sam

per, the property of the South Amer
ican and Colombian Air Lines., Inc., 
took off with the wind and struck a 
plane owned by Scadta, a German 
firm established in Bogota In 1919.

A high executive of the Cktrroan 
firm said bis company's plane was 
on the apron of the field at the time 
of the Impact. He said his pfiot, 
named Thom, a co-pllot, a steward 
and four passengers. Including Les
ter. N. Straus, an American, were 
killed. Mr. Straus was bound for 
Bogota. Another reported victim 
was the Bogota manager of Uni
versal Films, named Schwartz.

Senor Lepera, press representative 
for the movie actor, was injured 
seriously. Several bodies were

(OontlBiied on Page Two)

C.
Washington, June 28.— (AP) 

After 16 years of freedom. Fred 
Smith—who fled from Leavenworth 
on St. Patrick’s day, 1919—is behind 
Federal - bars again, ending a "G- 
Man" hunt that extended to the 
Hawaiian Islands, California and 
Texas.

Officials said Smith was a trusty 
in the warden’s bams when he es
caped, starting a career that took 
him Into the Navy and on to com
mercial vessels as a chief engineer. 
He was captured In a sailors’ home 
at Staten Island, N. Y.

Director J. Ekigar Hoover of the 
Justice Departmeni’s Investigative 
division, disclosed the arrest. He 
termed It an "example of Investigat
ing co-operation and perseverance.”

Records say Smith entered 
Leavenworth June 13, 1916, to serve

Paterson Police Get Tip That 
Underworld Would Try a 
JaO Delivery.

Paterson, N, J., June 2S .~(A P )— 
Acting bn an anonymous tip that 
the underworld might attempt a 
bold Jail delivery to free the eight 
captured members of the notorious 
’’Charlie the Jew Gang,”  police 
threw the heaviest armed guard In 
the city’s history around head
quarters today.

The tip received at headquarters 
said that there was danger of an ef
fort to rescue the imprisoned men 
or. falling that, to kill them.

Abo'/t twenty-five heavily armed 
police officers were concentrated at

(Oontinned on Page Two)

WOMEN VIOIMS 
OF HUGE SWINDLE

i i Wild and W oolly West*' 
Too Soft for Easterners

Cody, Wyo., June 28— (AP)- 
in what once was the "wild and 
woolly” west la getting too soft for 
a lot of easterners.

The ranchers who are running 
"dude outfits”  are finding it an In
creasingly vexing problem to meet 
the demands of guests for a private 
room with bath and a dance orches
tra and at the same time satisfy 
their desires for some "real old-time 
ranch life.”

“We’re faced with a paradoxlal 
situation,”  said I. H. Larom, presi
dent of the Western Dude Ranchers 
Association for the past 10 years. 
"W e’ve tried to meet the desires of 
our friends who come out from the 
east In the summer, until some dude 
ranches come near being merely 
Hollywood farms, or miniature 
Aikens and Newports.”

Larom, who has a big "dude

-Ufe^spread’’ near here, attended Prince
ton and was a teammate of the 
Tigers’ great Hoble Baker.

“ In trying to plmme the eastern
ers, some of the ranches, perhaps. 
Introduced too many modem con
veniences," he continued, "because 
how a lot of the dudes are asking 
about real old-time ranch life and 
are complaining about paved moun
tain roads and the absence o f the 
old hitching racks that used to line 
the streets of the western cow 
towns.

"A t the same time they Inquire 
about the 'old west’ they demand a 
room with a private bath, French 
cooking, a dance orchestra and a 
horse that can take a hurdle.

"In other words while they find 
life on some dude ranches too soft, 
they still demand the comforta of 
Newport, or

One Half Million Given to 
Man Now Being Sought 
by Police.

New York, June 28— (AP) — Na
tionwide ramifications of an Invest
ment service catering mostly to 
wealthy women were explored fur
ther by the New York County Grand 
Jury today while a search was 
pressed for Its alleged operator, 
William F. Peterson. 82.

Attorney General John J. Bennett, 
Jr., estimated nearly $800,000 had 
been Invested on alleged promises 
of returns as high as 1860 per cent.

Assistant District Attorney 
Harold W. Hastings, who directed 
Grand Jury testimony today, said 
“Peterson is a fugitive," adding "the 
(>olice are looking for him."

The broker’s wife, Mrs. Hilda 
Petersoil, who lives at a fashionable 
Fifth avenue hotel, last Thursday 
reposted her husband missing since 
the previous Monday an dSxpressed

* (Continued on Page Ten)

TRADE COMMISSION 
ISBACKTOUFE

To Cooperate With the NBA 
in Handling Fair Business 
Practices.

Washington, June 25.— (AP)—Its 
fortunes dimmed for years, the Fed
eral Trade Commission today moved 
toward a place in the sun as a Joint 
mentor with NRA of the nation’s 
business.

The two agencies hope to work 
out plans under which the commis
sion will have the major part In 
handling fair business practice fea
tures of voluntary codes, while NRA 
spends most of Its time on labor 
provisions.

The commission was once the ' ’un
usual’ ’ Idea that NRA lately came 
to represent. It was organized in 
1914 under President Wilson to pro
vide means of business cooperation 
and to guard against monopoly and 
oppression.

Originating trade practice agree
ments, similar to the fair trade pro
visions of NRA codes, it got some 
150 Industries under Its wings.'Theae 
agreements, however, proWded no 
wage and hour provisions, as did the 
NRA codes In later years.

Court Decisions.
As It went along the commission 

ran into adverse court decisions. 
The objectives of the law became 
harder and harder to achieve, par
ticularly when the commisifioD 
sought to enforce the antl-truet ana 
monopoly acts. Its appropriations 
were reduced, and It never exercised 
the full power of Its statute, in

Washington, June 25.— (A P )~  
With Republicans vigorously pro
testing against haste, Chairman 
Harrison called bis Senate finance 
committee to meet late today to 
map a course of procedure in ac
cordance with President Roosevelt’s 
decision to seek action at this ses
sion on bis wealth .tax program.

The decision at a White Houso 
conference last night to add the 
President’s recommendations for an 
inheritance tax and higher levies 
on large individual aad corporation 
Incomes to the nulsqnce tax exten
sion resolution pending in the Sen
ate was regarded at the capitol as 
making It well nigh Impossible to 
achidVe final action before the week
end expiration of the nuisance tax 
levies.

The plan then would be. It was 
said authoritatively, either to. bring 
out a partial new tax program or 
adopt a resolution extendmg the 
nuisance tax levies until the new 
bill could be passed.

Called Rashness.
Senator McNaiy ot Oregon, the 

Republican leader, termed the ad
ministration decision as one ot "very 
uni:eemiy rashness" it It is Intended 
to seek final action this week.

"Congress should approach such 
an Important question with calm
ness and devote Itaelt to a study ot 
the problem,” be said.

He added the new tax proposals 
"should originate in the House as 
prescribed uy the Constitution,'’ al
though he conceded it waa in order 
to try to amend the pending resolu
tion to extend $500,000,000 of nui
sance and excise levies a year from 
June 30.

Some Legislators foresaw a new 
bonus drive and a possible quarrel 
over tariffs.

The President’a plan for swift 
action at this session by tacking tho 
new taxes on a pending resolution 
extending $800,000,000 worth of ex
piring “nuisance”  and excise levies 
was outlined in a conference he had 
last night with key men of Con
gress.

Senate Liberals led by Senator 
La Follette, Progressive, Wisconsin, 
had been saying they would seek 
this quick action if the administra
tion did not.

Although the administration lead
ers hoped today that taxes and other 
questions would be out of the way in

(Continued on Page Eight)

Earmarks 249 Millions to 
Be Used for PWA Low 
Cost Homes.

Washington, June 23 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today "ear
marked" $249,000,000 of work re
lief funds for PWA low cost housing 
projects but each individual project 
must be approved by Harry L. Hop
kins and the President.

Making the announcement, Secre
tary Ickes sold he submitted 24 
projects in 21 cities, totalling $91,- 
000,000,.to the President yesterday 
and said he expected them to be ap
proved within a few days.

They are now being studied by 
Hopkins’ works progress adminis
tration to determine how they fit In 
with state work relief plans.

Some of the projects, Ickes add
ed, had lost their funds when $110,- 
000,000 of housing money waa trans
ferred to the reltef administration.

The total now'available for hous
ing 'money was transferred to the 
relief administration.

The total now available for hous
ing, he said, is $282,000,000, Includ
ing $33,000,000 left out of the orig
inal $1SO,0()0,000 bousing allotment.

Silent On Details
Ickes declined to say where the 

projects were, although he said one 
or more was in New York CJlty. He 
added he would not disclose their 
locations, even after approval, until 
land had been acquired.

The $249,000,000 recommended by 
the works allotment board Included 
72 projects in 60 cities, be added.

These, he said, "exhaust the list 
of projects now ready but not the 
possibilities of adding to the list."

Germany Makes Promise To 
Britam That She Will 
Never Again Resort to 
Such Warfare; Announce
ment Cheered in Honse of 
Commons.

London. June 25.— (A P )—• Sir 
Charles Eyres-Monsell, First Lord 
o f the Admiralty, announced In the 
House of Commons today that Ger
many had agreed she would never 
again resort to unrestricted submo^ 
rine warfare.

Germany also was willing. Sir Bol
ton announced; to adhere to tho 
rules and regulations regarding 
submarine warfare act out In Part 
Four of the London Naval Treaty, 
accepting them for herself Irrespec
tive of the attitude of other powers.

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin 
turned down a proposal by William 
Craven-EIlts, National Conservative 
member, to call a new world eco
nomic conference of Industrial na
tions. Craven-Ellls wanted the 
conference aim toward an agreement 
to give all nations a better oppor
tunity for disposing of their pro
duction which is in excess o f domes
tic requirements in the world mar* 
ket.

To his point-blank query as to 
whether it was. definitely decided 
that Ramsay MacDonald, . Cord 
President of the Ck>unclt, should 
visit the United States, Baldwin 
commented: “ Some rumor to that 
effect has been circulated, but It is 
without foundation, as most rumor* 
are.”

Economic Conference.
Regarding another economic con

ference, the prime minister said: 
"His Majesty’s government is most 
anxious all the time to do every
thing In Its power to stimulate the 
movement of international trade, 
but I do not think'tbat at the pres
ent Juncture this purpose would be 
served by calling together a confer
ence such as suggested."

The whole.House cheered Sir Bol
ton's announcement of the German 
submarine agreement.

He told them tbat the German 
representatives in the recent Anglo- 
German naval discussions bad stated 
that Germany was prepared to ad
here to the rule regarding subma
rine warfare as set out In Part Four 
of the London Naval Treaty and to 
accept them for herself “ irrespeo- 
tlve of whether they are adhered to 
by other powers.”

Sir Bolton said that Part Four

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 25.— (A P) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
June 22 was:

Receipts, $12,626,677.49; expendi
tures. $20,979,869.77; baliuice, $1,- 
942,754,641.77; customs receipts for 
the month, $21,290,108.52.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $3,784,984,748.41; expendi
tures, $7,159,160,512.01 (including 
$3,SOo,910,570.43 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$3,404,176,766.60;.gross debt. $28,- 
640,400,327.53, a decrease of $6,- 
498,278.25 under the previous day; 
gold assets $9,102,969,00'’ 39.

Hear The
CAR N E R A -LO U IS 
FIGHT TON IGH T 

A T  THE H ERALD
A blow by blow description of the Primo Carnera-Joe 

Louis heavyweight bout in New York tonight will 
be given at The Herald, 13 Bissell street, tonight. 
The bout is scheduled to begin at 10 o’clock, daylight 
saving time.

The description will also be given at the Veterans* Carni
val on the Dougherty lot through arrangements 
made with The Herald.

(ConUnned on Page Eight)

WOULD STABILIZE 
WORLD’S CURRENCY

FreDch Expert Says Value 
Could Be Set at Present 
Values as Begiuning.

Paris, June 25— (AP) — (AP) — 
International stabilisation of cur
rencies St approximately their pres
ent levels was urged today by 
caiarles RIst, one of France’s lead- 
associated with botb the Bank ot 
Ing financial authorities and long 
France amd governmental finance.

Speaking before the InteraaUon- 
al Chamber of Commerce conven
tion, be said that stabilisation of the 
franc, dollar, and pound "st new 
levels and quite close to the pres
ent sums is possible.”

In tho Second day session, devoted 
to stabilization, t>r. T. E. Gregory, 
English financial expert, said tbat 
world-wide depression still engulf
ed international commerce due to 
tariffs and the currency depreda
tion "war.”

"So-called 'recovery' has affected 
the manufacturers for the domestic 
market; but the shipping, Importr 
ing and exporting Interests of all 
countries are sUlI suffering," Gre
gory said. "There therefore remains 
an important body of opinion to 
which appeal can be made and ought 
to be made.

"Reform must begin at son# 
lolnt. Admittedly the relntroduc- 
;ton of stabilized exchanges is not a 
i.'mple solution of the dlfflcultlsb 
u'rom which the world is suffering. 
Admittedly also stabUlsed e*i 
.'hanges cannot work satiafactortlY 
vithout a cessation of the e<mnoin|  ̂
war at present engaging the natlaqjp 
j f  the world.

"But one must make a start ssif’: 
it Is certainly easier to start 
currencies than with tariffs. ■'

"The depression has '
strengthened Nationalistic _ 
from the economic point ot VWW; 
Irrational sentiment ^
But anyone who cares to 
world opinion wttbfs thO ISSt'̂  
decades should baWSMi 4 '
■j.  ̂ ■-
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Center Gang Gives John 
Real Bon Voyage Party

Center Restaurant Owner Is Guest of T3T)ical 
G a n g  Party At Villa Louise— Is To Sail For 
Greece On Friday Morning.

Jan true to fora , but 
’'OHit«r Q u (  Mt out to bid John 

XambM farowall bafor* be leavea 
for O m ee. bla native land, they did 
it in tbe rip-snorting manner that 
t  typical of ail the famous Gang’s 
activities. A gathering, of 52 met 
at the Villa Ixtulse last night to 
give John something to remember 
bis Manchester associates by every 
minute he is in the old country.

John is one of the owners of the 
Center restaurant, focal point of 
nearly ail the Gang's activtUes. 
Those who are privileged to

Bon veyace parties run more ora the menu. He served a fine d i^ er le j -e v  p, antipasto, chicken soup, spaghet
ti ani oroll^  chicken. And maybe 
the Center Gang wasn’ t glad John 
doesn't like hamburg!

The dinner out of tiie way. Toast
master Waddell started to function.

BERRY MARKET 
BREAKS BADLY

New Low Levels Reached 
Here As Average Is Only 
$2.02 Per Crate.

The remarks of those he called up
on were, of course, highly compli
mentary about John's food and 
service at the Center restaurant, es
pecially the service. They express
ed sympathy for John In that he 
ha I to trust his business for so long 
a time to his partner. Jimmy Mori- 
anos, but they all promise-* to keep 

be  i a watchful eye on Jimmy and see
members of the Gang would be os
tracised if they dared go home 
at midnight without first having a 
cup of John’s Java. A good-natured, 
likeable fellow, the Center Gang 
simply couldn’t let him leave their 
midst for seven months without 
giving him a real send-off. Joe 
Darkin and Joe Farr w >re named a 
board of stewards and It wasn't 
long peforc a elseable gathering 
was rounded up and', the party's 
plans perfected.

When a toastmaster was men
tioned somebody remarked. "Let 
George do It," so George Waddell 
was elected. When entertainment 
was mentioned It developed that 
Charlie Niles was in town from 
New York and he is a soft shoe 
artist extraordinary. When food 
was mentioned John was given his 
Choice and he said "Anything but 
hamburg." So the chef at the Villa 
was warned to keep hamburg off

that he didn't give too many cups 
of coffee away. Among those who 
spoke were Selectman Jim John
ston. Bill Crockett, Jim Sargent, 
Charlie Rogers. Bob Mason, Hector 
MacDonald, Stanley Bray. Harold 
Symington, Charlie Niles, Paul 
Donre, George Paslanos, Jimmy 
Morianos, Joe Durkin and about a 
dozen others who are shy about 

bllclty. Joe Farr officiated at the 
piano and John Kamba.i gave his 
version of a Greek Rhumba. After 

good strong table was located 
Thurston Larson gave a thumping 
goad recital of "Gunga Din.”

As the entertainment program 
ended Toastmaster Waddell In be
half of the assemblage presented 
John with a traveling bag. the In
ter!,- furnishings having been pro
vided by a committee headed by 
Cliff Potter. John responded with 
a short speech of thaW's and the 
party was concluded with Indoor 
sports of various kinds.

Kambas is to sail for Greece from 
Boston Friday morning. He will 
leave town for Boston Thursday.

QUALITY 
GROCERIES

; FOR LESS
i^ack Frost Granulated Sugar, 
}0-pound
cloth b a g ............
3ell-0, all flavors,
I  pkgs. f o r ........
Kellogg’s Pep,

49c
17c
10c
13c

16c
19c
19c
19c
15c

WOMEN STRIKERS
HOLD CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page One)

per cent strong yesterday morning 
In protest against a cut put into 
effect a week ago and the plant was 
forced to halt all operations.

Philip Llp.shltz of New York, 
president of the company was still 
absent from Waterbary today and 
Attorney Wlscmnn, counsel, was 
also out of town.

Bernard Shaub of New Haven, 
state organizer of the garment 
makers has taken charge of the 
strike, assisted by Harry Braven- 
steln of New Yo-k, formerly on the 
National code authority for the un
derwear Industry.

Jennings who has managed some 
large strikes. Including those of the 
auto workers In Detroit, will remain 
throughout tho strike as adviser.

The strawberry market in Con
necticut broke badly yesterday, new 
low levels being reached in both 
the Manchester and New Haven 
markets, with an-ample supply ot 
berries available. The low was S1.25 
in the Manchester market and In 
New Haven last night the low was 
$1.36. The Manchester market's 
average was $2.02.

The growers probably did not ex- 
.pcct this to happen, but it was evi
dent yesterday that such was to be 
the case. In the sales at the mar
ket on Sunday the large buyers were 
not taking berries at the prices that 
were being offered In the first six 
days of the auction. This resulted 
In the two large chain stores operat
ing in this section being short of 
berries and asking a higher price 
than individually owned stores sell
ing berries for 15 cents a basket 
.yesterday. The large chain stores 
offering berries were asking a price 
from three to four cents higher.

It was found that the Independent 
stores were buying from strawberry 
growers, not members of the asso
ciation, who were able to sell from 
two to five crates, which they did 
not consider sufficient to bring into 
the action market, and were hotng 
paid a price that would net them as 
much as If they paid a market fee 
for the sale of their berries.

With this kind of competition the 
larger buyers who had to supply 
berries In this section, did not bic 
high. There was sold in the Man 
Chester market yesterday aftemoor 
2,778 crates of 24 quarts each for a 
total of $6,636.75. Other sales such 
as peas which sold from 80 cents 
to $1.10 a bushel, netted $11.70 and 
asparagus, with only three dozen 
bunches offered brought but $1.95. 
making tbs total sales for the day 
In Manchester $5,660.40.

In New Haven there were sold 
1,350 crates of strawberries last 
night, or 4,000 crates of berries m 
the two markets.

ASSESSORS WILL GET 
$500 FOR EXTRA WORK

Agree to Cooperate With Gem- 
Inshaw Firm During Remain
der of Reappraisal Work.
Tbs ossesaors have agreed to

work in cooperation -with the J. M. 
Clemlnshaw company during the 
remsdnder of Ita re-appralsal work 
here, making opot checks of the 
company's men and famUlaristog 
tbemseivss with the Otmlnsbaw 
system which will replace the one 
In use now.

Following a conference this morn
ing bstween the Board of aosassors 
and the asocssment sub-committtee 
of the Selectmen, Aaron Cook, 
chairman of the Board of Selectmen 
announced the assessors bad ac
cepted the board’s offer of payment 
not to exceed $500 for extra work m 
connection with the reassessment.

At the request of tbe Clemlnshaw 
'firm, a cltlsena' oommlttes will be 
organised to go over the values as
signed by the firm to property In 
various parts of the town as a final 
check on the revaluation.

The committee will be appointed 
by the Selectmen and assessors.

FOURTEEN PERSONS DIE 
AS PLANES COLUDE

CUUUCNCK H. ANDEBSON 
v v e n r  KVKKT U  T B A M

Luck comes In c ^ e s  eC an 
Clameven dozen for Cfarence H. 

Anderson ot Main street, local 
insurance agent. Twelve years . 
age, while in tbs Internal; 
Revenue service, he won a $975. 
Studebaker ear at a carnival con- ; 
ducted by the Govemor’a Foot 
Guards. He sold the car and.no ' 
luck came his way until this- 
week when be won a $26 set of 
golf clubs raffled off t^  the' 
local Y-D club.

AndarsMi won't have to tempt 
the fates again bjf selling "bis 
luck". The prise is eithsr tbe 
clubs or in cash. He says hs will 
accept cash as he baa a new set 
of clubs.

Uontinoed from Page One)

WOULD STA6IUZE 
WORLD’S CURRENCY

(Continaed from Page One)

ating the permanence of public 
opinion.

"The mans of men are Interested 
In employment and the security ot 
their employment; It should not be 
Impossible to bring borne to them 
that, Judged by obvious tests, the 
opposite policy to currency reform, 
tariff refomts and other economic 
medicines has failetl to solve the 
problem and that general world 
well-being can only be secured by n 
policy which takes account of the 
necessities of all nations together.”

Jneeda Biscuits,
8 pkgs. f o r .........
Kraadale Yellow Cling Peaches 
2 largest cans O  O  ^
for ............................... OOC
Del Monte Sliced or Cruslied 
Pineapple, j  ^
largest c a n .................  1 / C
My-T-Fine Dessert, all 
flavors, 8 pkgs. for , . .
Bab-0,
2 cans for...................
Ralston Rye Krisp,
2 pkgs. for.................
Bakesall,
Pkg. ...........................
Carnation Milk,
2 tall cans f o r ............
Apetit Cooking ^  4 
Oil, gallon can . . .
Star Water,
bottle.............................  i / C
Clorox, r j  C
2 bottles ...................

MAHIEU'8
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

NEW  YORK
n SarinaL

Evangelistic Meetings
CONTINUED 

Come and Hear
MR. SAMUEL GREER

EVANGELIST FROM LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
Formery of Northern Ireland, Preach in

The GOSPEL HALL
415 Center Street

WEEK NIGHTS AT 7 :45 (Saturday Excepted)
SUNDAY AT 3 P. M__“ ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS.”

SUNDAY AT 7 P. M.—GOSPEL PREACHING.
The Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend.

A Heary Welcome Awaits You!
Christ Jesus Came Into the World To Save Sinners.— 
1 Timothy, 2.15........................... ; ......................................

IVj. *“  T»w» —«orm 
with thrOUng new {Mhioni -  

•pnwtiDB privet hmlgea 
— t ^  Uppr MHon cJU you to I%w 
Yorzl Aad tho OMdem, hotpitoble. 
aoBveoieot Briitol bow offere lArer e »  
eiiuig dart la New York for $11 —in. 
dudmg room. Ulh. eooab, eigbueeing, 
lhailn,diaaer >ad dtneiog at a famoua 
Moadway aiatu clab. Writa to Jo*. E. 

.Bath,C ob. Mip.fw folder C,ezplain- 
iag full daiaila.
ibwM, $ fM t  bstt f>M $3N par day

BRISTOL

The Manchester Public Market
WEDNESDAY

Special Steak Sale
Sirloin Steak. 1 t-4 to 2 pounds each, cut from .voung,

tender beef..................................... .......................S.Sc !h.
Short Steak.............................................................. .. lb.
Porterhouse Steak..................... ............................. 4.3c lb.
Special on Lean Rump Corned Beef to slice cold . .  23c lb.
Special on Native Veal Cutlets............................... ,19c lb.
Native I’ igs’ L iver .................................................. 19c lb.
Fresh Made Ijimb Fatties................................... 5 for 19c
I^mb for Stewing...............................................2 lbs. 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Picked, Native, Green Peas......................4 qts. 25c
tancy Sunkist Oranges for table use or juice . .  ,29c doz.
Nice and Hard Old Potatoes................................. I7c peck
U. S. No. 1 New Potatoes..................................... 29c peck
Green String Beans................................. 3c q t, 4 qts. 19c
Green Peppers for Stuffing.....................................10c Ib.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Devil’s Food Layer Cakes ..................................19c each
Home Made Snowflake R olls....................2 dozen for 29c
Home Made Potato Salad....................... 15c Ib  ̂2 lbs. 25e
Royal Scarlet Flour, 24'/rib. sack, on sa le ......... 89c bag

^ lA L  5111

burned beyond posiiblltty of Identifi
cation. A check wan being made 
today of the Scadta passenger rec
ord to determine tbe identity of 
those killed and seriounly injured.

The complete corrected list ot 
dead follows:

Carlos Gardcl, Buenos Aires;
Ernesto Samper, Bogota;
WUlii B. Foster, Colombian me

chanic;
Henry Swartz, United States cit

izen and manager for Univeraal Pic
tures In Columbia;

Guillermo Bsrbleri, Gardel's guitar 
player.

Alfredo Lepers, actors represen
tative and manager;

Celedbnio Palacios, Santiago. 
Chile, and manager of the Apoio 
theater, Barranquilla, Columbia;

Hans Ulrich Thom, German pilot 
of the Scadta plane;

Co-Pllot Furil 'Of the Scadta 
plane;

Lester W. Strauss, United States 
clt'zen;

.Four Colombians.
The Injured were:
Grant Y. Flynn, of Mount Klsco, 

N. Y.. engineer and traffic manager 
(or Saco;

Jose Aguilar and Domingo 
Rlverol, Argentine guitar player;

Alfonso Azall. Puerto Rican;
Jose Plnja, Geronn, Spain, a mem

ber ot the Gardel Company.

Carlos Gardcl was well-known 
among Latln-Amerlcan film players 
in Hollytvood, although studio offi
cials said he had never made pic
tures there.

Famous as a ."tango singer" ss 
well as an actor, Gardcl recently 
completed his role In Paramount's 
"Big Broadca.st of 1935," filmed at 
tho Long Island, N. Y., studios.

Two Spanish language features In 
which he appeared with Rosita Mo
reno were "The Day That You Love 
Mp" and "Tango Bar." Paramount 
held an option on his services for 
four additional films.

Ernesto Samper was well known 
at Roosevelt Field. New York, which 
ho had left only a month ago. His 
career was something o f  a story
book legend among airmen.
• Scion of a wealthy Colombian 

family of planters, he Inherited a 
fortune once estimated at nearly 
31,000,000.

Educated at Phillip.*. Andover 
Academy at Andover, Mass., he 
passed several years plkylng the 
stock market, learning to fly In 
his leisure time, and after 1929, he 
returned to South America to cap
italize upon hie hobby of flying.

Ill-ads filall Koute ,
With the backing of his mother 

and another brother, he bought a 
small cabjin plane and opened Colom
bia’s first newspaper and mall route. 
Later he put Into operation a pas
senger air line.

The Philadelphia family of Henry 
Swartz. 36, who went to South 
America after the World War as 
American representative of Uni
versal Pictures, aw-aited anxiously 
details of the crash.

Hie mother and four brothers had 
received no official word of his 
death.

Only one airplane accident In the 
Americas has taken a greater toll of 
life—an accident near (Jeeanside, 
Calif., In which 16 persons were 
burned to death January 19, 1930.

The crash also was reckoned as 
the neatest accident which ever baa 
befallen Scadta (Socledad Oolom- 

I blan Anoniraa de Transportes 
! Aereaa.) This air line backed by 
i Colombian capital and operated and 
flown by Germans, is one of the old
est passenger air lines in the world. 
For more than 14 years it operated 
without the loss of a single passen
ger in a regular, scheduled flight

Mrs. Grant Flynn of Mount Kls
co, N. Y., wife of tho injured co-pilot 
of Samper’s plane, received a cable
gram last night from her husband 
reading: "Still on my feet." It was 
tbe first intimation she had re
ceived of an accident

In addition to tho summer nest 
j hole, the downy woodpecker chisels 
himself a winter home.

L O S T
St, Bernard Dog

If found, please call Mrs. 
John Learned, 151 Hart
ford Road.

Reward Offered!

ABOUT TOWN
Captain N. J. CurUs of the Sal

vation Army, Mra. Curtis and two 
c * their children. John and Joy, left 
yesterday for St. John. New Bruns
wick, called there by the serious 
illness of Mrs. Curtis' mother. Csp- 
ta > CurUs expects to return 
Thursdmy, bringing with him his 
daughter, Greta, who has been 
making' her home with her aunt for 
some Umc.

St. Mary's Ladies Guild will hold 
its annual outing again this year at 
the cottage of Mrs. John Houston 
on AtlanUe avenue, MIsquamicut. 
The day set is Thursday of this 
week and the trip will be made rain 
or shine. A bus will leave prompt
ly at 8:30 at the Center, near the 
telephone exchange. Members liv
ing at Manchester Green may board 
the bus at the homes of Mrs. Way- 
land Straughan or Mrs. Martha 
Cone Butler. The whole day will 
spent at the shore with dinner and 
supper served at the Houston, cot
tage. It la expected that about 30 
will make the trip. Mrs. James 
Harrison is chairman .of the com
mittee of arrangements.

Noble Grand Mrs. Marion 
Straughan of Sunset Rebekah 
lodge requests that all members 
nianning to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Charles A. Staye tomorrow 
afternoon, meet at Odd Fellowrs hall 
at 2 o'clock, from whence they will 
proceed in a body to the home of 
their late member.

Michael Coughlin, owner of the 
property opposite the Main . atreet 
crossing on North Main etreet, to
day started to improve the appear 
ance of the place. The small one 
story building built for a battery 
staUon Is now having a wall built 
on the east side and the working pit 
has been covered. There will be 
grading done that will greatly add 
to the appearance of the spot, which 
Is now the location of Morlartys 
store.

The band concerts by the Salva
tion Army at the north end will not 
be held until later in the season 
when four concerts will be given.

Robert M. Reid was In New Haven 
today as a witness In a pickpocket 
case. During an auction sale in 
New Haven last week when the bu.v- 
rrs were milling around on the plat
form, one suddenly let out a cry 
that his pocket had been picked. A 
young man was noticed to Jump 
from tho platform. Mr. Reid, on 
Ills elevated position, caught a 
'jlimpse of the young men as he 
jumped. Several chased the sus
pected pickpocket and captured him 
after a long run. The case was 
continued in the New Haven court 
until this morning and Mr. Held 
was summoned to be present at the 
hearing.

The Janitors In the schools In town 
will be kept busy the greater part 
ot the summer. Work on painting 
of the schools will be by FERA 
workers, but there Is always a lot 
of work on desks and tables. One 
of the big Jobs will be the washing 
of all desks and varnishing thpm 
where necessary, but each desk will 
have to be gone over. There Is the 
Job of washing windows that will iic 
taken up near the end of tbe school 
vacation, which la no small task iu 
Itself.

The brick wail erected aloaz the 
Wells street side of Educational 
Square In 1914—is being relaid. Tbe 
wall waa *rectcd to make possible 
terrace effects In tbe square between 
the two schools and the Recreation 
building. Two walls, each eight 
Inches thick, were laid and were 
capped with limestone. The frost 
worked Its way between the walls 
and they started to bulge, giving In
dication that they might crumble. 
Under a FERA project work was 
started to repair the walls. The frost 
had done more damage than waa 
thought and now It is necessary to 
relay a greater part of the wall. 
Care is being taken to place tU* be
tween the walls, which Is expected 
to overcome the trouble In the 
future.

Moriarty Brothers baseball team 
will practice at the West Side field 
tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth E. Rich of 257 
East Center street, a member of the 
class of 1935 at the University of 
Vermont, graduated from the Uni
versity yesterday, taking her degree 
in the Social Science curriculum.

— Center Hose Company, No. 2. will 
have Ita annual outing at Osano's 
cottage at Bolton, Saturday and 
Sunday, June 29 and SO. All mem
bers, honorary members and friends 
who have not received their tickets 
should notify one of the committee 
by Wednesday evening. Rudolph 
Kissmann, chairman; Ektrl Ander
son and William Hunniford are In 
charge, or they may call the fore
man, Joseph Chambers, dial 3422.

BOYS HAVE BETTER 
ATTENDANCENARKS
Barnard School Tops List 

With 50 FopOs Enjoyinf 
Perfect School Records.

During the 184 actual school days 
of the school ysar of 1084-85 from 
September to June, 181 pupils in 
the elementary grades of ^  public 
schools of Msnehester bad perfect 
attendance, according to figures re
leased today by retiring Superin
tendent F. A. Verplanck. No qheck 
has been com plete on tbe'attond- 
ance in high school during the y ^ r .

Of the 181 pupils who were not 
absent or tardy during the year, ex
actly 100 were boys and the remain
ing 81 girls. The Barnard school 
topped Uie list with SO on the per
fect attendance honor roll, Nathan 
Hale school is second with 20 and 
Manchester Green third wrlth 27. 
Figures for the other schools are: 
Lincoln, 21; Hollister, 16, Washing
ton, 11; Highland Park, 8, Robert
son, 7; Keeney. 5: South, 8; Bunoe, 
2; Buckland, 8.

Those with perfect attendance;
BARNABD SCHOOL.

Boys
Clarence McC2>lIum, Hugo Pa- 

telli, (Theater Barelsa, Fred Keish. 
Robert Sessions, John Oaudino, Ed
ward Orzyb, John Alvord, Raymond 
Haugh, Stanley Kirka, Kenneth Lit
tle, Wilfred Maxwell, Arthur Rob
erts, John Bcagnelll, Edward Swan
son, Donald Madden, Henry Sma- 
chettl, Maurice Davidson, Robert 
McCabe, CHetto Zanlungo, George 
Krause, Roy Volkert, James Civiello, 
Russell Ferguson, Russell Swartz, 
Micbael Weiss.

Girls
Anna Vivlello, Shirley Clark, Au

drey Gallagher, Olga Matushak, 
Concettlna Saplenza, Lorraine 
House, Barbara Peterson, Dorothy 
putt, Beatrice Preston, Antoinette 
Pagani, Doris Werner, Angela Cher
ubini, Anna Miruclci, Astrid Skogg. 
Evelyn Senkbeil, Virginia Thornton. 
Evelyn Markham, Wanda Neezkow- 
ski, Caroline Coma, Ruth Kottke, 
Violet Muldoon, Nellie Plano, June 
Bickmore, Ruth Komsa.

DOE SHOT AFTER  
BREAKING LEGS

Deer Jumps Directly In Front 
of Car Near Home of Clar
ence Wickham.

NATHAN HALE SCHOOL 
Boys

John Peretto, John Klelnschmldt. 
Raymond Vancour, Paul Boy, Walter 
Montie, Salvatore Bellingheri, James 
Connolly, Robert Marchoslttl, 
Charles Senkbeil. Richard Ouadlno, 
George Naczkowskl, Constantine 
Reymander, Edwin Lojeski. George 
Adamy, Leonard Kanehl, William 
Robbins, Albert Strimattls, Harold 
Henry, Alba Quaglla.

Girls
Marjory Weir, Anna Demko, Glor

ia Saplenza, Betty Nlchobi, Eleanor 
Miller, Jeanette Weir, Mildred Hob
by, Rose lamonlco, Marjorie Shields.

LINCOI.N SCHOOL 
Boys

Bruno AUzi, Donald McCann, 
Stuart Atkinson, William Leggett, 
Haricth Manning, Robert Thompson, 
Elden Marks, Kenneth Ferguson, El- 
den Wilson, William Atkinson, Pnt- 
trlck Anneilo, Roy Thompson, Wil
liam Zwick.

Girls
Marjorie Tucker, Eleanor Hult- 

gren, Mary Anneilo, Arlene Steven
son, Shorley Flavell, Pearl Binks, 
Barbara Stevenson, Rita Hadden.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
Boys

Arthur Benson, James Doggart, 
William Longaker, Charles BeUis, 
William Hammill, Willard Cole. 

Girls
Hazel Tlemaneck, Ruth McAllister, 

Mary Johnson, Katherine TTumer, 
Irene Plano.

HOLUSTER SCHOOL
' > Boys

Walter Sebober, Clarence Moron, 
Joseph Mason, Warren Shaefer, 
Adolph Katkowski, Paul Werner, 

OIriB
Alma Blratb, Gertrude Oderman, 

Frances WaUett, Dorothy Johnson, 
Deborah Sloan, Ruth Patten, Jean 
Brown, Dorothy McCarthy, Eleanor 
Anderson, Betty Oenoveee.

ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
Boyi

Kerman Shea. Edward Poharskl, 
Leo Kaselauskas, Francis Maston, 
Joseph Pobarsky.

Girls
Sheila Stevenson, Regina Opalach.

GREEN SCHOOL.
Boya

Elmer Phelps, Carl Gothberg, 
Harold Pohl, WUUam Shaw, Atbur 
Risley, John Calve, Joseph Fontlnel- 
la, Clinton Reid, Eugene Mazzo, 
Raymond Unders. Robert Oder- 
mann. Eric Gothberg, David Heat- 
ley, Ernest Unders. Kenneth Wl- 
gren.

Girls
Corine O'Coin, Beverly Simpson, 

Mabel Phelps, Arllne Daust, Julia 
Monti, Charlotte Jones, Genevieve 
Gothberg, Dorothy Dowd, Marion 
Durkee. MyrUe Horton. Claudia Mc
Kee, Alice Pitkin.

BUNCB SCHOOL 
Roland Schiller, Alma FontlcelU.

BIOHLAND PARK SCHOOL 
Boys

Charles Heritage Donald Tboap- 
son, Daniel Walker, Perla HellaniL 
brand.

Olrh
Ruth Heritage, Dorothy Sonego, 

Eleanor Hutchinson, Marion John' 
son.

It will not be necessary to 
buy a gun to procure venison if 
the incidents of the last few 
days oontlmM.

On Saturday morning a deer, 
making an attempt to run from 
men near the town garage, was 
unable to Jump a fence around 
tho East cametery, crashed into 
it and broke its nsek.

It has now been learned that 
on the same day a doe came 
down from the woods in the rear 
of the home of Clarence H. 
Wickham on Middle turnpike, 
and mads a leap into tbe road 
from the wall directly in front 
of an automobile. Two lege of 
the doe were broken and it had 
to be shot.

Carl Nygren tells of being at 
Pine Lake yesterday afternoon. 
He heard a bird above his head 
making strange noises. Out In 
the lake he saw what appeared 
to be a snake swimming. He be
came Interested, got Into bis 
boat and rowed out. He found 
a young bird had fallen Into the 
water. By tluttering Its wings 
It m anage to stay above the 
surface. He rowed to the bird, 
reached out his hand and pick
ed It up. It remained perched 
on his hand for some time, 
flapping its wings until they be
came dry, and after a rest flew 
back to shore.

aVICCOMMinEE 
TO MEET FRIDAY

Win Hear Report On Sugges
tions to Retain Rogers 
Paper Company.

The group of 24 prominent civic 
and business leaders, organized by 
the Chamber of Commerce to dis
cuss ways and means of retaining 
the Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
company In Manchester, and 'the 
Board of Selectmen will have a 
joint meeting Friday at 8 p. m., In 
the Municipal building to hear the 
report of the subcommittee of seven 
which has Investigated various 
suggestions.

Tbe sub-committee met this morn
ing In the Municipal building- at 
Uie call of Chairman Aaron Cook, 
who said its recommendations would 
not be announced prior to the ses
sion Friday.

Tentative plans by Charles Ray, 
president and treasurer of the paper 
company to move his firm followed 
the law suit against Cheney 
Brothers to determine the respon
sibility for the cost of caring for 
sewage from the paper company's 
plant on Charter Oak street, and 
the purchase by Mr. Ray of a plant 
in Killingly,

TRADING IS QWET 
IN OPENING HOURS

Slurp Selfing Fhnrry Dies Ont 
Qaickly: Grams aid  Cottoa 
Remain Firm.

New York, June 28.—(A P )—The 
Stock Market found a back-track- 
excuse today and leading isaues re
versed their recent trend.

The retreat waa orderly, how-, 
ever, and, after a sharp selling flur
ry in the first hour, prices Isvelsd 
off and trading turned quiet The 
sagging movement was attributed 
partly to overnight newa that the 
Prqsldcnt would insist upon enact
ment of his distrlbutlon-of-w^th 
tax program at the present sessioD 
of Congress. Technical influences 
also were seen as a contributing 
cause.

Grains and cotton maintained 
rather steady. position in tbe fard 
of the performance of equities^ 
Bonds were only moderately lower. 
The dollar was fairly firm In For
eign Elxchange dealings.

Share losses ranged from frac
tions to 2 or more points, but there 
were exceptions. Ludlum Steel, 
American Tobacco "B,”  Midland 
rteel Products, National Casta Reg
ister, Celanese, Allied (Themieal and 
Radio Preferred "B" w e'e among 
those able to record gains. Most of 
the rails and utilities were about 
unchanged to elightly lower.

Principal declines ware registered 
by International Business Ma
chines, Air Reduction, American 
Can, Continental Can, Du Pont, U. 
S. Smelting, Cerro de Pasco, 
American Telephone and Public 
Service of New Jersey. Such stocks 
as U. S. Steel, General Motors, Gen
eral Electric, Consolidated Oos, 
North American, Union Pacific and 
Standard Oil of New Jersey were 
easy.

Notwithstanding the nervousness 
of the stock list, most nuirket com
mentators were still on the bull 
aide. It waa pointed out that tech
nical setbacks were not only to be 
expected from time to time, but 
that these should be viewed as en
tirely healthy signs.

The lack of selling of Importance 
was cheering to brokerage circles 
where It was suggested that the In
clination of the market to turn dull 
on reactions, and to generally ig
nore Washington newa that many 
constdM bearish, was indicative of 
an exceptionally substantial under
tone.

While the majority of financial 
obxervera appeared to have little 
doubt that the higher tax measure 
will be pushed through (Tongress 
quickly, the belief was exnresaed by 
some that this development might 
be offset by other factors such as 
the plethora of idle funds in the 
country and expectations that busl* 
ness will be considerably on the up
grade by fall.

Although the political picture 
held the spotlight, satisfactory 
earnings statements continued to 
appear along with regular dividends 
and an occasional extra disburse
ment.

WOMEN VICTIMS
OF HUGE SWINDLE

(Continued from Page One)

the fear to the police Missing Per
sona Bureau he bad been kidnaped.

Was In Chicago
An Investigation of tbe state's at

torney In Chicago, where Peterson 
was reported to have gone on busi
ness. disclosed he left a club there 
June 8 to return by plane to New 
York City. He had been ordered to 
appear before the New York attor
ney general with records of the In
vestment concern.

Department of Justice agents 
were called Into the case after Mc
Call said the firm's activities bad 
extended as far as Milwaukee and 
Hollywood, although concentrated 
here.

Hastings said many of Peterson's 
clients had shown "surprising gul
libility" by entrusting to him sums 
ranging from $1,000 to $100,OOU 
without determining the nature ot 
the proposed Investments.

Attorney General Ambrose V. 
McCall said Peterson had been "en
tertaining lavishly and making 
social contacta with many people 
for more than a year."

Among'witneases called for today 
waa Mrs. Peterson who said she had 
placed. $17,600 of her own money 
with her husband.

CATCH FUGITIVE
AFTER 16 YEARS

i* _____
Continaed from Page One)

a six year term for embezzlement 
while steward of the Army post ex
change at Fort Huger, Hawaii.

15 year Start
Although he had a 15 year start. 

Justice agents learned Smith's 
father, a physician, formerly lived In 
a small (California city and that 
Smith had returned in 1930 to find 
his father gone. They also learned 
Smith's true name waa Oliver Wen
dell Ruddock and that be had en
listed in the Navy at Dallas, Tex., 
as Fred Charlton Jones in June, 
1919, shortly after his prison break. 
He deserted the following Septem
ber.

Following this lead, the agents 
found Smith in Sailors' Snug Har- 
for at Staten Island where he had 
lived several years and was known 
as a “quiet and orderly resident.” * 
Among his possessions were found 
a loaded revolver and a tear gas 
gun, shaped like a fountain pen. 
Hoover said.

Smith admitted, Hoover said, 
that-he was the Leavenworth fugi
tive.

Andorra, the tiny country lying 
in the Pyrenees between France 
and Spain, has no army, no police, 
no postage stamps, no coins, 
newspapers, and no railroads.

Ends Today—MAE WEST In “ GOIN* TO TOWN"

TOMORROW 
AND THURSDAY 

She Sel* A  New Slenderd 
In Screen . Love Slorietl

KfITHflRinE

DREAK^EARR'
CHARLES BOYEI

l iA N c m ia r r E R  e v e n l n q  bjskaiaj, UAm m EsrsR, c o n n „  t d e s d a t , j u i y e  za. ivao.

RECREATIONAL PROGRAM 
FOR SUMMER ANNOUNCED
M isi Gertrude Fenerty,Lebro! FRED E. WERNER’S 

U rbm U i aid N i l  Doro- PUPOS |N RECITAL
thy Hansen to Assist Di
rector Frank Bosch

Director Frank Buaeh of the Man
chester Recreation O uter announc
ed today the summer echedule of 
recreational activities for children, 
youths and adults at the East and 
West Side playgrounds, and at 
Globe Hollow slimm ing pool. Tbe 
playgrounds opened yesterday under 
the direction of Miss Oertnide Fen- 
erty, girls' director; Lebro Urban- 
ettl, boys’ director and Miss 
Dorothy Hansen, asaistant director. 

Globe Hollow Pool 
Acordlng to present plans tbe 

iQlobe Hollow swimming pool will be 
opened to the public either Saturday 
or Sunday. A great deal of work 
has been done on the pool within re
cent weeks, town relief workers 
having scraped the bottom down to 
the original gravel base which was 
put in when tbe pool was first con
structed. A new pier, extending out 
into the pool near the raft, has been 
built, and only good swimmers will 
now be allow ^ on the pier-end, due 
to the depth of the water there.

Apparatus Painted
All the apparatus at the pool has 

been painted and put in first-class' 
condition for the opening. Swim
ming lessons will be given on regu
larly scheduled days, beginning next 
Monday, under tbe supervision ot 
Frank Busch, recreational director. 
Boys will be taught on the days 
selected from 10:15 to 11 a. m. and 
girls from 11 to 11:45 a. m. Many 
calls have been received concerning 
these classes by parents. Lost year 
over 600 glrla and boys received In
struction In swimming at the pool 
during the summer months. In
struction will be given grratls, ages 
8 to 14.

Slit Removed
Tbe depth of the water under the 

diving rafta is now greater due to 
the removal of a large amount of 
slit. Tbe depth of the water under 
the high diving board is now 10 
feet or more.

The annual town championship 
owlmmlng meet will be held at Globe 
Hollow on Saturday, August 17, ac
cording to tbe Rec schedule. .

The first community attraction to 
l>e held under tbe direction of tho 
Recreation Center will be tbe annual 
block dance to be held on Main 
street in the business center, Wed
nesday evening, July 3. Director 
Busch has arranged for an "Ama
teur Night" program to include a 
greater number of musical and vocal 
numbers for the program. Cash 
prizes will be given the winners. AU 
entrants for the "Recreation Ama
teur Night" contest to be given in 
connection with the block dance are 
requested to register with Director 
Frank Busch at the School atreet 
Recreation building as soon as pos- 
alble.

Softball League
The Recreatlon-American Lieginn 

softball league Is again in progress 
■with three ex-service,- three firemen 
and two civilian teams plajring. 
Over 160 adult players 25 years ot 
age or over are taking part in these 
games.

The first playground show will be 
held,Friday afternoon, July 6 at the 
West Side. This show, the annual 
assembly of local iciddiea and their 
various pets, always attracts a large 
number of youngsters each year. 
Prizes are awarded tbe 'winners In 
each event.

Vehicle Show
The annual vehicle show 'will be 

held at the Elast Side playgrounds 
on Wednesday, July 10. Last year 
there was a large group of parttcl- 
panta from the Eaat Side section. 
Prizes also are awarded the winning 
youngsters for the best, most comi
cal and moat unique contraptions on 
wheels.

An AU Sports Night program 
wiU be given at the West Side play
ground, Friday evening, July 19 
with a band concert by the Tall 
Cedara band, ball games, tennis, 
voUey ball, horseshoe pitching etc. 
These si>orta nights programs are 
always popular and draw several 
thousand children and adulta to the 
playground each year. Full details 
o f tbe events wUl be given as they 

‘ are arranged.
Kiddies picnic

The annual kiddies picnic at the 
Glolie Hollow swimming pool, al
ways the greatest of vacation
J ents for the yotmjger children, will 

e held this year on Wednesday, 
r uly 24. Free eatables wUl be pro
vided for the youngsters. Enough 
Plantera peanuts already have been 
promised Director Busch for 2,000 
kiddies with plenty of other delica
cies sure to be contributed.

The first playground party at the 
East Side grounds will be held 
Wednesday, July 31 with games, 
races, etc., and competition between 
teams from the West and East side 
playgrounds. The annual costume 
show, an event of great Interest to 
the ^ I s ,  wlU be held on the West 
Side grounds, August 7.

Junior Track Meet 
The Junior track meet will be 

held at the West Side on August 9 
and the senior track meet August 
10. A picnic night program 'will be 

-held at the West Side August 14 
and the annual doll carriage parade 
at the same place August 28.

Due to the uncertain conditions 
existing with relation to the opera
tion o f the Recreational facilities of 
the Ninth District, especially in 
connection with large expenditures 
of money, the Sloyd classes con
ducted annually for aeveral years 
by Mr. Miller of the Barnard School 
lave been discontinued. There were 
120 boys in the sloyd classes last 
/ear.

Contributions of eatables for the 
recreation kiddles picnics will be 
{ladly received by Director Frank 
Susch at tbe Recreation building, 
$c)iool4Bmt.

Yearly Prize for Outstanding 
Work Won by Caroline 
MiDer of Town.

An appreciative audience of par
ents and friends filled the ladles par
lors at Center church last night and 
overflowed Into tho corridors for the 
first of two recitals this week by 
piano pupils of Fred E. Werner from 
this town and Rockville. The beauty 
of the rooms was. further enhanced 
by palms and flor/ers from the Park

Fred E. Warner
Hill Flower shop. A program of 20 
numbers was presented but so 
varied were the selections and oo 
pleasingly rendered, almost all from 
memory, that the recital was any
thing but monotonouB. Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock an entirely dif
ferent group of young follcs will be 
heard in a program of equal length, 
with Ben Radding as vocalist.

Leonard ^ccellente, assisted last 
night with three violin numbers, 
played in hit usual finished style, 
two from Kreisler and a selection 
of Gypsy Airs by Sarosate that ap
pea l^  because of their brightness. 
While every one of the pupils was 
heartily applauded, two that per
formed especially well for children 
were June Bickmore, young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bickmore 
ot Foster street, who played Kowal
ski's "Salut a Posth" with fine ex
pression; Elmer Guatafson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gustafson of 
Hamlin street, whose number was 
"II Trovatore" by Verdi, and Eleanor 
Woodhouse who played the "Robin’s 
Return” by Fischer.

The yearly prize which Mr. Wer
ner awards to the pupil whose work 
la outstanding, jud{^ng from all 
points, waa won by Caroline Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Miller.

T h e full program follows;
Wild R o s e ...................R. Streabbog

Eleanor McKenna
The Jessamine ..........W. C. Powell

Hazel Hamilton
Ring Around Waltz ..........J. Dleta

Virginia Rogers
Blue Beard March Bert, A. Anthony 

Caroline Miller
Moonlight Dance ................J. Diets

Jean Henry
Little Red Riding H o ^  ..............

......................Bert A. Anthony
Geraldine Fisher

Dance of the Wild F low er ..........
....................... .Welnrich

Blanche Snow
Purple Pansies .................. J, Fearis

Edward Wirtalla
Old Black Joe .......... ...... S. Foster

Edward Richardson
On the M eadow .............. H. Lichner

Shirley Stevenson 
Tambourin CHiinois ..F ritz Kreisler 

Leonard Eccellente
Woodland Echoes ............... J. Seldt

Alice Sault
Black Hawk W a ltz ..........M. Walsh

Itori- r- Rockville 
Intermission

Star of the Kea ............A. Kennedy
Barbara Luettgens

High School March ............Spencer
Thomas Conran

Edelweiss Glide Waltz .Vanderback 
Alice Snow

Moonlight on the Water . .A. Tides 
Wayne Wright

Whisperings o f Love . . . .C .  Kinkel 
Jamea Rogers

Polish Dance ..........X. Scharwenlta
Phyllis Marks

Catrice Viennois . . . .F r itz  Kreisler 
Leonard Eccellente

Azalea ..................................J. Seldt
Geraldine Smith '

Minuet .....................J. Paderewtskl
Ellen Kreysslg, Rockville

Robin's Return ................ L. Fischer
Eleanor Woodhouse

Joyful Sounds .................. . .J. Seidt
Bobby Jean Mann, RoclrviUe

Country G ardens.......... P. Grainger
Ruth Larson, RockvlUe

n  Trovatore .............................. Verdi
Elmer Gustafson

Salut a Pesth ... . .H e n r i Kowalski 
June Bickmore

Zlgeunerwet'sen (Gypsy Airs) .........
..................................... Sarasata

Leonard Eccellente

VETERAN BREAKS LEG.
New Britain, June 25.—  (AP) — 

Thomas Clullen, a World War vet
eran who said hta home waa in Bos
ton when be registered at tbb Muni
cipal barracks for lodging last night 
h ^  a nightmare about four o'clock 
this morning, ran across the dor
mitory floor and Jumped out a third 
story window. , He struck on the 
pavement in an alley way and broke 
his right leg. He was taken to 
New Britain General hospital. His 
oandittoa-is not consider^ ssftouK

ROCKVILLE
DESERTION IS CAUSE 

FOR THREE DIVORCES
Final Short Calendar Session 

for June Term Is Conducted 
in Rockville.
Rockville, June 28u_Tbree divorce 

decrees were granted on grounds of 
desertion in the Tolland County Su
perior Court Monday by Judge John 
Richards Booth. The session was the 
final short calendar session of tbe 
June term and at the close of th* 
business an indefinite recess was 
taken.

Mrs. Esther Schwzlm Doyle of 
this city was granted a divorce from 
Elmer Hamilton Doyle of Tolland on 
grounds of desertion. They wer* 
married In April, 1831 and be left 
her In September of the same year, 
going to the home o f his father in 
Tolland where he still lives. Attor
ney Wilson C. Jainsen of Hartford 
represented Mra. Doyle.

August W. Thompson, for several 
years a resident of this city was 
granted a divorce from Mrs. Emily 
Green Thompson o f WilUpiantic on 
grounds of desertion. Thompson re
cently moved to Hartford. The cou
ple were married on January 28, 
1909 In WlUimantic and resided for 
several years at Mansfield Four Cor
ners. His wife, left him In 1920, tak
ing their three children. He testified 
that after she left him he contribut
ed toward the support of the chil
dren. Attorney Donald C. Fisk of 
this city represented the plaintiff.

Max Frederick Balzer of Tolland 
was granted a divorce from Mrs. 
Anna H. Balzer of New York on 
grounds of desertion. They were 
inarried In June, i918 In Long laland 
City, N. Y., and lived together for 
two years. For, the past nine years 
he has lived In Tolland. Attorney 
Joel H. Reed, 2nd of Stafford 
Springs represented him.

Foreclosure Actions 
Leonard Clark of Coventry waa 

awarded Judgment of $405.15 in his 
foreclOBure action against Lottie 
Gelsaler, with the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in September 
being set os tbe law date.

The Wtlllmantlc Savings Institute 
waa awarded Judgment of $1634.86 
against Mike and Meri Kovacs of 
Mansfield with the first Monday in 
July u  the law date.

'The Cutler Company was award
ed Judgment o f $103.62 against Wil
liam Riggers of Stafford Springs.

The Savings Bank of Tolland, 
through John H. Yeomans, request
ed the court to appoint a disinterest
ed person to file proof of loss in the 
case of Harry SUverstein of Bolton. 
Earlier In the year a bouse owned by 
Mr. SUverstein was destroyed by 
fire at Bolton and SUverstein is out 
under bond on a charge of arson In 
connection with Uje fire. The bank 
had a mortgage on the property. The 
court appointed Philip J. Walsh of 
Hartford to file proof.

Appointed Agent 
Edward H. Dowdlng of Rockville 

was appointed receiver of rents in 
the foreclosure action o f ’ Konatanty 
OIckskinskI against Leo Dawiwo- 
wlcz, both of this city. At the last 
term o f the court the law date was 
set as the third Monday In Juiv 
1936. ^

Lawn Party Tomorrow 
The Mothers a u b  of the Union 

Congregational church will sponsor 
a card party on Wednesday after
noon, June 26 for the benefit of the 
Rockville Playground asaociation. 
This will be an outdoor event and 
will be held on the lawn o f the Her
zog home on Grand avenue. The en
tire proceeds uill go to the local 
playgrounds, and over 100 tlcketa 
have been sold for the event The 
committee in charge includes Mrs. 
Ellen Flss, chairman; Mrs. Raymond 
Schrumpf, Mrs. Thomas Ryan, Mrs. 
Mahlon Chapman, Mra. Prank 
Schlott, Mrs. George Herzog,,Mrs. 
Bessie Heck, Mrs. George Wain- 
wrigbt and Mrs. Palmer Dickoon.

Transportation will be furnished 
those desiring it by Frederick W. 
Bradley who owned one of the school 
buses. His bus will start from his 
place o f business on Grove atreet at 
1:40, will stop at Union church at 
1:45; at Union atreet and Orchard 
street at 1:50 and at Gayton’s store 
on West street at 1:55. A  second trip 
uiU be made if necessary.

Perfect Attendimce 
The list of perfect attendance

pupils at tba Rockvills High school 
waa announced yesterday os fol
lows;

Seoiors
Frsd Am , Georgs Davis, Arthur 

Oslbralth, Fred Oessay, John Hoi- 
loran, Henry Hayden, Fred Lee, Wil
liam Loehr, Henry Racskewski, 
Josephine Devlin, Mary Healy, Julia 
Janaon, Amelia Lentocha, Mary 
Toconis.

Jimlors
Herbert Berthold, Warren Fran

cis, Arthur Koch, Robert Lovarin, 
Robert Neff, Norman Scheuy, 
Charles Staklinaicl, Frederica Allen, 
I(Asel Barber, Rachel CHark, Ann 
Olaoomlni, Gertrude Orous, Ethel 
Kingston, Lucille Kuuniy, Elisabeth 
Leonard, Richard Wilcox, Carrie 
Orlowska, Dorothy Pasternak, Wlnl- 
fred Sheridan, Christine Tyler, Ger
trude Wise.

Sophomores
Alfred Barbero, Robert Bertsche, 

William Bums, Lewis Busher, Ed
win Dirjak, Aaron Friedman, Arthur 
Gusman, Theodore Hlrth, Herbert 
Little, Edwin McLaughlin, Leopold 
Putz, John Zelgler, O cllia  Bagden, 
Mxty Hartmann, Celia Laymann, 
Marie Ott, Ethel Reinbold, Alice 
Rosenberg, Eleanor Say, Velma 
Webb.

Freshmen
Roy Davio, George Devlin, Rich

ard Gworek, Richard Hamilton, 
Francis Mantak, Edmund Morin, 
Theodore Palmer, John Roszczewski, 
Alien Scheuy, Klbbe Sikes, Bertha 
Balniua, Stepbanta Chmielska, Eliza
beth Fahey, Wilma Hlasny, Celia 
Jendruezek, Annie Mlsalko, Edna 
Olesik, Josephine Romeo, Ruth 
Rosenberg, Ethel Schmeiske, Rita 
WiUls.

TozoM Treatment
The second clinic held by the 

Visiting Nurse Association for the 
children who were treated with 
toxoid two weeks ago will be held 
Wednesday afternoon, June 26 at 3 
o ’clock In tbe Visiting Nurses’ 
rooms, ^ s c o t t  block. City Health 
Officer, Dr. E. H. Metcalf will be 
In charge. There were 38 children 
treated at the lost clln'c, the largest 
number sine* these clinics were 
started. In order to Immune the 
children from diphtheria, those who 
received the first treatment two 
weeks ago. must receive treatment 
on June 26.

Common Council to Meet
The Common Council will hold ita 

regular meeting this evening at 7:30 
o ’clock with Mayor George Sebeets 
presiding. At 6:80 this evening there 
vrill be a public hearing at the Coun
cil room In regard to the written 
application of Benny Szestowicki to 
sell gasoline at 162 West Main 
street.

Weddinga
The marriage of Mrs. Flofhnce E. 

Hill and Edwin L. Barrows, both of 
this city, took place Monday after 
noon at 67 Brooklyn street, the 
home of tbe bride. Rev. Dr. George 
8. Brookes, officiated. Following the 
ceremony the couple left for a wed 
ding trip by automobile to Massa 
ebusetts and New Hampshire.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Fred Schuster, 

75, o f Sadd’s Mills, Ellington was 
held from the CSiristlan Apostolic 
church on Orchard street Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Henry Gottler of In
diana, a friend o f the family officiat-

FEET
MURT?

Leg, Knee and Back 
Aches

New and Improved method ot 
restoring sore, painful and abused 
feet to normal. Patented ma- 
chihea show exact conation of 
each foot . . .  no guess work.

If you have tried all o f the 
old methods without success, call 
for free examination.

IRVING H. HALPRIN
Teclinopedlst -  Podologist

AT NORTON SHOE CO.
847 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

Why Pay M ore?
PLUMBING and HEATING 

SUPPLIES
AT

20^0 to 30^0 Savings
A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS ENABLES US TO DO

THIS.
You can select any master plumber you choose to Inntpii 
t l^  material. Let os quote you on installation costs. 
Prices we quote are on A-1 materials.

A n d erson  P lu m b in g . 
an d  H eatin g  C o .

Telephone 6822

•d. Burial waa in the EUlngton 
cemetery. The bearers were John 
Moaer, John Isch, cniristian Gottler, 
Jacob Ruch, Erfieat Kupferschmldt 
and Sigfried Lonz.

Reiuls of "Deatti”  In Papers' 
Yesterday momlng'e papers car

ried the account of the death of 
Nlcholaa V. Kaminski of 89 Brook
lyn street, yils city at the Hartford 
bospitah- Mr.. Kaminski returned 
home from the hospltol Saturday, 
and friends who called Sunday re
marked bow uvll he looked. Those 
who called Monday to leave their 
condolences were met by Mr. Kamin
ski, and he waa.also congratulated 
upon his return, while In the center 
of the city, Monday afternoon. 
Another man with a similar sur
name died Sunday at the hospital, 
causing the error.

W AU ST. BRIEFS
New York. June 25.—Sales of 

Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 
(midwest) during the 4 weeks end
ed Jime 15 amounted to $17,839,080 
compared with $17,483,570 In the 
Same period last year, an Increase 
of 2 per cent.

Total asseta of the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad ar of March 31 were $224,- 
092,244 compared with $245,086,023 
on tbe same date a year ago, ac
cording to a statement filed with 
the Public Service Commission.

Stockholder^ of Edward G. Budd 
Mfg. Co., have approved a plan to 
give .olders of record July 15 op
tions to buy two shares of common 
stock for each three shares held, 
increasing the number of shares 
outstanding to 1,700,00< shares 
from 1,100,000.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker, Sr., 

and aon, Robert, Jr., ot Hartford, 
are now at their Andover lake cot
tage for the season. Mrs. Parker re
cently attended the Trinity College 
Commencement exercise's. Mr. 
Parker, Jr., la a student at Trinity.

Wallace Hilliard attended tbe 
funeral of bia mother, in Vermont, 
last week. Mrs. Hilliard had been 
in poor health for some time.

Mr. and Mra. John Hutchinson 
and daughter, Bertha Jane, motored 
to Canton and spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hutchinson’s parents.

Mrs. O. Wynne Williams and 
children Gresham and Mona, arriv
ed in towr Monday to spend some 
time with Mrs. Williams' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot.

The church will be closed for the 
last three Sundays. In July, at which 
time the Rev. Mr. Ackerman will 
take his vacation. This will give 
members of the congregation a 
chance to visit other churches.

Mrs. Eugene Platt and children, 
Douglas ami Jacqueline, arc spend- 
l g the summer nith the former's 
father, A. E. Frink.

John Hutchinson Is substituting 
o: George E. Nelson’s R. F. D. 
route this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot motor
ed to Albany Monday to meet their 
daughter, Mrs. G. Wynne Williams, 
and children.

Mrs. John Hutchinson took a 
group of young people to the 
Grange meeting in Glastonbury 
Monday afternoon. They went In 
the school bus.

A large number of children of all 
ages was in attendance at the 
opening of the summer vacation 
school on Monday morning. The 
subject of the work to be done la 
"The Indians" and Includes the

WOULD A LOAN 
UP T O $ 3 0 0 -  
FOR 20 MONTHS 
- H E L P  Y O U
Married or single . . .  You con 
borrow up to $300 and hove 
the cosh In your hands within 
48 hours. As long os you're em
ployed, )Tou hove o choice o (.

?

Several loan plans. 
. Take as long as need
ed to repay— up to 20 
months!
T lic  on ly  clinnre Is tliroo 

-^•prrconl pier m ontli on  
nnpattl nm onnl o f  loan

Personal Fin a n ce  Co .
Telephone 3430 

Room 2 State Theater Bldg. 
753 Main Street

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Martin Matteson
Well Known To Hundreds of Manchester 
Motorists, Is Now Associated With Us As 
Chief Mechanic. He Has Had Years of 
Experience and Was Associated With the 
Conkey Auto Company and the Hoffman 
Motor Sales Company At the Center.

Bring Your Car In and Let Him Look It 
Over. Expert Work —  Guaranteed —  AH 
Makes of Cars.

BETT’ S GARAGE
HUDSON AND TERRAPLANE CARS 

Lawrence Costello, Sales Manager 
127 Spruce Street Tel. 5313

atudy of Indian life in all ito 
phaaea. Including Indian handcraft. 
Each group U making aome artl- 
clea. They le-lll be exhibited next 
Monday at the cloee of the achool. 
On Tueeday a picnio for the eum, 
mer achool pupUa and all Sunday 
achool pupilB will be held, probably 
at (Columbia Lake. The teaching 
force of the summer achool is aa 
follows: Mrs. Ackerman, Mias
Carolyn White, Mlaa Walty Brown, 
Mioa Ullia.. Samuels, Mrs. Neilaon, 
Mra. Wlnchell, Mra. John Hutchin
son, Mrs. Eugene Platt, Mr. Acker
man and Mrs. Wright. Mra. Ward 
Talbot acta aa organist.

A meeting of Miss Gertrude 
White's group of 4-H glr;-: waa held 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock.

SLEEP W.\LKER KILLED

New Britain, June 25.— (A P )— 
Michael 5Iabey, 52, fell from the 
third Btory veranda of his home 
about midnight today and was fa
tally Injured. A daughter, Kath
erine. expressed the belief that he 
bad been wa.king in hla sleep.

Persons passing the house saw 
Mabey lying on the iiidewalk 
clothed only In undergarments and 
socks. They notified the police who 
responded with tho ambulance but 
Mabey died on way to the hospital.

Mabey had planned a trip to Eu
rope and .had bought his ticket. He 
was to leave Saturday.

WAR YETS 
TO ENROLL IN

Nine Experieoced C oi£i 
Wanted far Senrke 
Camps m State Jily 1.

The local recruiting ofHca tot tlw 
Civilian Conservation Corps hoa 
been Instructed by the Veterans Ad
ministration Facility to au^fsot to 
all war veterana receiving rslidf 
from the I own that they are eUglbts 
for enrollment in the CCC.

The state Emergency Relief com
mission has been aaked fay tbs 
United States army to enroll niao 
experienced cooks for service In the 
CCC. Enrollment must be made 
before July 1. The local office haa 
been asked to forward to the state 
office, the names of any persona in 
Manchester eligible for the chrf po
sitions.

Glass snakes are Uzaids, not 
snakes.

Washable WALL PAPERS

LIQUIDATION
SALE

OF MANCHESTER PROPERTIES OF 
THE GLASTONBURY KNITTING CO.
413 Middle Turnpike East— 8-Room if» t

Single, Dutch Colonial........................  V  X O U v I e
423-25 Middle Turnpike East— 2-Famiiy, ^  O  1  f\ f\

12-Room H ouse.................................... X \ IU e
474-76 Middle Turnpike East— 2-Family, d* O  1

14-Room H ouse.................. .................  X v i v l  >
605-9 East Center Street and Middle

Turnpike, 5-Family, 26 R oom s..........  V 4 3 0 v l \ l e
521 East Middle Turnpike, 10-Room I t  T y|

Single, Colonial....................................  $ X 4 U U e
527-29 East Middle Turnpike, 2-Family, d* O  O

12 R oom s.............................................. V v O v l U e
531 East Middle Turnpike, 7-Room ^ 0 * 3  f i n

50’ X 98’ 2-Story A  C  C  A  A
Warehouse............................................

Mill Building With I t  1  Q
Lot 205’ X 190’ ............................... $  i  O  $ U U U e

SOLE AGENTS

The Everett Te McKinney Agency
95 Foster St. Manchester Phone 5230
647 Main St. Hartford Phone 7-1079

__
i-A '

For Children’s Room

1 Don’t scold them for smudging waOz 
—they have to play freely and nat
urally. With this water resleting wall 
paper you can always keep It spark
ling clean.

Sun Fast Besides!
20c per roll and up

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE ,

McGILL’S PAINTS
They’re made right here in Manches
ter with ingredients in the right pro
portion to weather this hard New 

^and climate.
“ Nothing but the best in paints”

THOS. McGILL Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop 
Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday

1 2 v 2 c
Pound

YEARLING

LAMB LEGS Pound

YEARLING CENTER CUT _  _
LAMB FORES 1B e PORK CHOPS ^  A p
VEAL
BREASTS Pound TENDER, TASTY“ ^ ^  

CUBE STEAKS

CHOICE

Pound Sirloin Steaks Pound

A  BEST CUTS A  ^

Chuck RoastPound Pound

Am. Bologna 2 1 b a .  Quality Franks

Polish RingsMinced Ham

Pure Lard

17c lb.

Oonntry HoU
BUTTER

2  lbs. 5 1 c

Daisy Mold
OLEO

1 2 V 2 C  lb .

Fruit and Bakery Department Specials
SHORTCAKE I Angel and 

BISCUITS I Sponge Cakes
15c doz. 25e

ASSORTED
ROLLS

doz 2 f  S

PINEAPPLES

3  for 25c
Large I A S P jyK A G U & ^ l

Watermelons • •

4 S e
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!P0BL1BUEO Bi t h e  
HBRALO PRINTING COMPANT. INC 

U BtfMlI ttrcct M»iich»»ur, Ooaj.
THOMAS FER03S0N 

a«a*i«l MantRar 
rooadaS Oetobar 1. U ll

P aM Itbad B a a rr  B a jn ln *  Exeypt 
S an d ara  and Hotldar- E ntarnd a t  tha 
Pont Offica a t M anchaaler, Conn. 
Baeoad CUaa Mall M attar

S U B B C IU P TIO N  R A T E S
Oaa Taar. by m all .........................I*-®#
P a r MOBth, by m a l l ........................ J -JJ
S laxla  C o p y ...................................... I,-®;
OaHTarad ana y a a r ........................ M.d®
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SOME SILVER SHOWING
Cortslnly not lo gloomy aa the 

picture moRt people have in their 
minda of the altuatlon a t Cheney 
Brothers, was that painted by Ward 
Cheney for the KIwanlans yeateiday 
noon. Ifr. Cheney's talk was not 
one of despair. It was one of hope 
and persistency. He did not dodge 
the facts. He admitted that things 
looked bad. But he eontinuallv 
charged his listeners to see with 
him the need of tenaciousness in fol
lowing the program that had been 
adopted.

If the Cheney prospects are not 
bright for the immediate future, 
surely the Arm is not committed to 
a  policy of liquidation a( the best 
possible price for those in control. 
The youthful preetdent of the firm 
Impreeeed hie audience yeeterday 
noon with bis pugnacious spirit 
His attitude waa not that of one re
signed to a certain fate. Rather he 
aasured hie Uatenere that he would 
go down fighting if need be.

I t la to be regretted that ths copy 
reader who bandied the account of 
Mr. Cheney's talk for this morning’s 
Hartford Courant chose ths gloom- 
leat part for headline material. Out 
of a wealth of news matter contained 
In the talk the Hartford paper’s 
writer chose to emphasise the par
ticular section that hurt Manchester 
nost. *

The morning paper made promi
nent the idea that 600 workers at 
the local silk plant would be laid off 
with the possible discontinuance of 
the broad gooda weaving grey goods 
fispartment. The possibility that 
such would bs the case was broached 
some time ago during the Cheney- 
Vnlon discussions and wss public
ised a t that tlma. But the lay-off 
^ a n  has come from Chaney Broth- 
« s  as a proposal only. There Is 
Bothlng a t all definite in It. If 
bustneas warrants it the grey goods 
dspsrtmsnt will continue, of course. 
But if competition continues to 
B sks the manufacture of grey goods 
unprofitable Chaney Brothers are of 
ths opinion that their only courae 
la to auspend operations In that .de
partm ent

That is entlraly among ths possi
bilities of the Cherey program. It 
may not happen tomorrow. It may 
not happen next week. And there 
is a possiblUty it may nevar happen. 
Xiocal textile union olflolsla hsvs 
assumed the sttltuda that they will 
tarry a minute or two and see what 
happens. That surely Is the more 
hopeful position to take and tha one 
that promlsas most for Manchestsr.

Mr. Chaney mentioned the posal- 
blUty of suspension of the grey 
foods department during a question 
period following his address. It 
was not contained in the body of bis 
talk. Asked what the alternative 
program of Cheney Brothers is wlt}i 
reference to the wage situation Mr. 
Cheney said that If the employees 
were unwiUlng to accept the Cheney 
program the euepeneion of the grey 
good! department and the resultaut 
layoff of possibly 600 employees la 
proposed. It is naturally dlsbeart- 
antng to have that possiblUty fiaunt- 
sd bafort Manebsater peopla, but it 
has not yet happened and thcra U 
reason to hope that It will not.

Moat Important of young Mr. 
Clianey'a propoaaU la bU determln- 
■tkm to stick to the Job no inatter 
what happana. With typlcai Tan- 
ima attckrto-lt-lveneaa he intends to 
pursue a course he feels will Isso 
tiw great silk firm out of its dtSi- 

■SEWIm  And tha great bulk of 
MfiMhHtsr peopla wtU support him 
srboNlwrtedly la

and yet when thoM seU-sama older 
foika wart youtha they racelved tha 
ii«i-eii eriticlim of their adults. 
Perhapa It'a Jaalouay on the part of 
the grown-ups, aa they see their 
own youth aUpplng away, that 
ttiehns them try to curb the good 
times tha young foUu are enjoying.

There has been criticism recently 
of the moral code of high schoil 
pupils. Stories have been going 
around about "necking” and drink
ing parties in connection with 
dances. There have been vague 
hints about episodes that have oc
curred that would bear repeating in 
pool parlors and amoklng rooms but 
not in an editorial column.

Some of those who have dlacussed 
these affairs would have us believe 
that there is a breakdown evident 
in the moral code of the modem 
youth. MoraUty among the high 
school pupils, according to tbeae 
stories, has reached Its lowest ebb. 
But has It? Are the students today 
so very much different from the stu
dents In the days when these critics 
went to school 7 Isn't the criticisni 
of boys and girls of today a Judg
ment arrived a t from afar and 
without much attention to truth 
and detail?

True, there is greater freedom 
allowed the young folks now. But 
freedom unless It Is merely nasty Is 
all to the good. If this new found 
freedom among youth la a freedom 
from the dismal criticism of Mrs. 
Orundy It can do no harm. Let 
freedom reign and In the end the 
good will drive out the bad. That 
freedom that alma a t nothing will 
prove ItS'’ own undoing. Censors 
and oppressors of freedom have al
ways defeated their own ends be
cause freedi m In Itself Is an \inmlt- 
igated good.

Let those critiee of today's young 
people remember that the world la 
not giving its high school graduates 
much encouragsment. Thousands 
of boys and girls stepped out of their 
roles as school pupils this month 
Into a void. With no prospect of 
employment and with doubt and 
questioning on all sides the future 
must look dark to them. I t’s no 
credit to a civilisation that flnda 
youths graduating from high school 
to relief Jobs or C. C. C. camps.

If there Is indication of moral 
breakdown among the young peopio 
in this present age, who Is a t fault? 
You cannot blame the school teach
ers, nor can the blame be laid to a 
slackening In disciplinary measures 
In the schools. If the puplln over
step the bounds of good morni be
haviour they do so outside of school 
surveillance and outside of school 
Influence.

Any sllppbig on the part of the 
youths themselves must be traced 
to the home and the influence the 
parents exercise. School authori
ties cannot be expected to take the 
young folks home and tuck them 
Into their beds. If the parents don't 
know where their children are and 
what they are doing, that in itaett 
gives the youth too much leeway cf 
a kind that is not good. Like char 
tty, let morality begin In the home.

portera that;iaha didn't want either 
a legal separation or a . aettlexient 
of 11,000 a month, which ia the fig
ure a t which her hubby's former 
wives have been pensioned off.

Now ait of this sort of thing is 
more than familiar to readere of the

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HAKBISON ^bodyguard to His Hlghnasa Princa 

Paris, June 26.—Lanky, blxarra Mohammad Aly Ibrahim, aa ' taught 
r " !  joeephlne Baker, who roei from the him boxln’t  NatchaUy, whea thay-a
Sunday suj^lementa. The country. hoofing line of the old SIsale and any bouncin' to be done around here
baa its full quota of young people^ Blake revuee to become the queen;—well.........." Aad the mighty Mo-
who inherited great richee they  ̂ot Paris night life, ia goUig back to : Qoakey flexed bia maatlva muscles.

Broadway. "We got a  nlca crowd here, aee.
She has had quite a  time of it an' I know all da oelebrltiea. Young 

d u r i^  her deca^  on tha conti- WlUla K. VanderbUe, now, an’ Babe 
nent Indian potentatea enter-  ̂Daniels an ' Harold Lloyd an' both 
tained her. Society applauded her. • the Fatrbank*"s an' Charlie Chap- 
An Italian count, It waa whispered, lin an' the 1 My ststers. King 
married her. She beaded her own Fuad, he come here once. Prince 
night club, starred at the Folles George ^  Sweden drops around. He 
Bergere, strolled In Paris with a alius says. 'Hello, McCloskey,' an' I 
panther on a leash, drove a team say, ‘Good evening. Your HIghneaa' 
of ostriches through the streets of All very refined, see."
Vienna, and caused a riot In Bel- -
grade, I Waaderlng Cabby

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

never earned, and it la not at all 
■urpiising that soma of them have 
managed to get into the newspapers 
rather frequently.

What is surprising Is that it has 
taken us so long to let th«|r. exam
ple remind us that the nation might 
take a  far larger slice of that uu- 
eamed wealth without doing an In
justice to anyone.

As between using a rich man’s 
estate to help meet the nation's ex
penses and using it to buy foreign 
titles or provide $1,000 a month (or 
deserving ex-wlvee of playboys— 
well, the ordinary citizen won't see 
much room for argument aa to which 
Is the socially wiser course.

But ten years la a long time and 
La Baker know’s ' that Manhattan 
Isn’t awfully excited about her re
tu rn-even to the new Zelgfeld Fol
lies. She hopes this Isn't the end of 
a cycle—a cycle that began In ob
scurity, In a  seplan Harlem revue.

AVENGING CRIME
The famous Kansas City "Union 

Station massacre"—that shooting 
affray of two years ago In which 
five men were killed by gunfire when 
gangland tried to rescue a buddy 
who had been caught by the govern 
ment men—seems to have been 
pretty well cleaned up.

Pretty Boy Floyd, prime mover In 
the massacre, has been In his grave 
for months, now—put there by tlic 
bullets of federal operatives who 
caught up' with him on a farm In 
southern Ohio.

Verne Miller, second gangster In 
the killings. Is also dead. His own 
gangland associates killed him, in 
Mtchlghn—furious. It Is said, be
cause bis feat had caused the "G 
men” to put the heat on so many 
gangland haunts.

Now Adam RlchetU. Floyd's side
kick, has been convicted of taking 
part In the murder. If the higher 
courts uphold his conviction, he will 
die on the gallows.

All In all .the officers who died In 
the Kansas City Union Station plaza 
seem to have been pretty thorough
ly avenged.

Harlem Blues
And that reminds me of Opal 

Cooper, a strapping Negro man 
whose cycle of success scarcely has 
begun to move. He earned a lot of 
attention oh Broadway In some of 
the Ridgely Torrence plays. Eugene 
O'Neill suggested him for the role of 
the Emperor Jones, but (Tooper was 
In vaudeville In London. The'wanted 
him In "Voodoo,” too, but Paul. 
Robeson got the role.

All Cooper wants now Is a chance 
to get back to New York — yes, 
sir! We came upon him In Melody's 
Bar, a gay spot on the Rue Fon
taine in Montemarte. There waa a 
dance by the Prin'-eta Vitalia, a 
cafe au Init importation from Mar
tinique. Next was a dance by Miss 
Bessy, from Philadelphia. Mile. Chl- 
qulta did a rumba. And then Opal 
Cooper sang. They could call him 
a "tenor dramatique" if they want
ed to, but we could tell ho waa a 
boy homesick for Harlem.

I talked with him later, and he 
mentioned all the Broadway man
agers for whom he bad worked. 
Wouldn't I Just please maybe men
tion to them that Opal Cooper was 
mighty anxious to come back to 
town? I said I would.

that program.

MORALS IN SCHOOL
Tooth hi tlM eye* of the older 

la «$(ajhog f M te r  freedom

MIS USE OF WEALTH
Some of the strongest arguments 

In favor of the stiff Inheritance tax 
program brought forward by ths 
administration are furnished by the 
very people whom such a program 
would hit.

No newspaper reader can have 
missed these arguments.

During the lost year or more there 
have been endless columns of stories 
about the litigation over the estate 
of the late Smith Reynolds, for In
stance.

Tbia young man Inherited - some
thing like $$0,000,000. He married 
a  young woman, was divorced, con
tracted a second marriage, and then 
died of a bullet wound under . cir
cumstances that naade bis death a 
nine-day sensation. Since hla tak
ing-off, hU assorted relatives havq 
been In and out of the courts trying 
to find out who is going to get that 
$30,000,000.

The whole bualnesa.has been some
thing of a apectacle, devoid of .edi
fying features.

Then - there has been the charm
ing Barbara Hutton. n ils ' young 
woman, heiress to a 6-and-lO-cent- 
store fortune, baa also been in the 
papers considsrably.

To date she has two foreign titles 
to her credit and reams upon reams 
of newspaper clippings; and to her 
fellow countrymen she has given an 
excellent demonstration of the way 
in which an ordinary American girl 
can win tabloid notoriety when she 
has more money than she really 
needs.

And then, of course, there Is our 
old friend, Tommy ManvIUe. Uan- 
viUe, whose forebears made millions 
by marketing a serviceable brand 
of asbestos, has won a reputation as 
a  "Broadway playboy." He got 
into the papers most recently when 
his fourth arlfe, a  young woman 
from a  Broadway musical show, had 
■oaa soft of spat with him.

K pabM to explalo to

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR, FRA.NK McCOY.

C.XUNES OF POOH EU.MINATION

In searching (or relief from consti
pation, it is well to consider the In
dividual rather than the disorder. 
Any two cases of this trouble may 
be brought on by entirely different 
causes. For example, one caso 
might be caused by prolapsus, and 
another by incorrect diet. The 
treatment of these two cases would, 
of course, be different. Any pa
tient with chronic constipation 
should have a thorough examination 
with the X-ray.

It la well to consider some of the 
principal causes of constlpstlnn 
which could probably be listed In 
this order;

(1) A weakness in the contractile 
muscles of the intestines whirti 
should push the contents forward.

(2) An Insufficient amount of 
roughage, or cellulose In the diet.

(3) Disregarding the normal Im
pulse bccHtiKo of inconvenienee.

H) The habitual use of strong 
laxatives. ~

16) Kinks, adhesions, or mal-po- 
sltlon of the tntest’nes.

(6) Spastic colitis.
Many of my readers write In. ask

Ths only Irisb-Amarican taxi 
driver in Paris is John P. O'Brien. 
This one, aa bis card modestly an
nounces, Is a  "travel engineer."

Jawn baa been traveling by motor 
for a long time. Back in the New 
York arcblvea in 1603 la a record of 
the driving license issued him—No. 
73. At the outbreak of the war be 
went to France with the American 
Red Cross, and emergsd from the 
army in 1618 a captain of motor 
transport. Made a lot of money 
then, did Jawn, buying and selling 
war supplies, American razors and 
American catsup, mostly. O’Brien 
provided condiments and clean 
shaves for millions of Frenchmen 
before he went broke.

So now he drives a  taxi and ia 
known to every - American resident 
here, as well aa to dozens of promi 
nent visitors, some of whom be has 
piloted all over the continent. Jawn 
Is a great comfort to the stranger 
In a strange land; you’ve only to 
hear him swear at the natives in 
his brpgued French to know that 
he'a going to take care of you.

Strong Greetings
On the way out of Melody’s I 

qhatted with a bull-necked behe
moth who’s the bouncer, and who 
turned out to be L. B. McCloskey. 
You don’t  recall the name? Well, he 
(ought Georges Carpentier in 1914, 
and Jack John.son in Spain In 1817. 
Back In 1811 he went 26 rounds 
with Kid Lewis—eleven of them 
with a  broken arm. Tough guy, Me- 
Closkey; In 28 years of boxing he 
had 513 fights. Fifty years old 
now. and he’ll still battle anybody.

Ho said: "But lay off the rough 
stuff If you’re writin’ anything, see. 
This Is a refined Joint, wld lotas 
swell people cornin' here. 1 ain't 
no bouncer, see—I’m a sort of a — 
a wclcomer. Did I tell you I waa

Shooting the Works
The Casino a t Monte Carlo hasn’t 

been doing very well lately, and 
won’t even declare a dividend this 
year. One of the minor reasons It 
won't declare a dividend Is that It 
was visited a few weeks ago, I'm 
told, by an impoverished American 
soldier of fortune.

This fellow, the story goes, went 
among the gaming tables and made 
a great show of having lost a lot of 
money. Then he wandered outside, 
lay down, poured red Ink on his 
shirtfront, and discharged a re
volver. Officials rushed to the 
scene and one of them slipped a 
large roll of currency Into a pocket 
of the "dead man." This Is an old 
casino custom in suicide cases, the 
idea being to fool police and re
porters into believing victims were 
des^ndent Over something other 
than gambling losses.

The police were thoroughly fooled 
this time. For when they arrived, 
the "corpse" was gone. And it Is 
sold that the American adventurer, 
very much in funds, la cutting quite 
a swathe along the Riviera these 
days, a t the casinos of Cannes and 
Nice.

hitrr>-, and although. I rush from 
the time I get up until I go to bed. 
I never seem to gain anything I 
really value. What remedy car you 
suggest?"

Answer: One of the best things 
you can do Is to stop every morning 
at ten o'clock and every afternoon 
a t four o'clock and ask yourself 
these questions: What am I doing 
now? Docs It really matter 
whether I do It? WIH what I am 
doing bring me any lasting content
ment or satisfaction? You will 
be surpri.setl at some of the an
swers, providing you arc honest with 
.yourself. Also at these times, de
liberately stop and take a reces.s of 
15 minutes. During those fifteen 
mituites, refuse to hurry. Take 
life easy and the lazier you become 
the better, Also, Instead of trying 
to grab everything In life which 
■seems desirable, like a child in a 
toy-store, pick out a few objects to 
bo attained which are of value to 
you. You must learn to choose, or 
to select, those things you want, 
being content to let some of the

_____ ___ _ , others slip past you. And .ast, but
Ing which foods ara laxative and: least, when you get In a hurry
which are constipating. Strictly 
speaking, no foods can be consider
ed either laxative or constipating, 
although some foods are almost en- 
tlrsly absorbed and leave little resi
due. In a sense these could be call
ed constipating. Other foods con
tain a large amoimt of cellulose and 
bulky substances, and these might 
be termed laxative; however, the 
rough cellulose-containing foods 
should not bo used In cases of con
stipation where there is an irrita
tion of the colon. For this reason 
you can sap the Importance of ob
taining a correct diagnosla of thl.-> 
disorder. If the use bf bulky foods 
does not produce relief, you may be 
sure that there Is some other condi
tion present which needs correction, 
probably through manipulative 
treatments, dieting or other meas- 
ure.s.

Whenever a temporary relief of 
constipation la needed, the enema is 
much more satisfactory than the use 
of laxatives, for it dqes not Irritate 
the colon and yet serves the purpose 
of prompting Internal cleanliness.

From time to time, I have pre
pared articles for distribution on 
constipation. These will be sent to 
you If you write to me in care of 
this newspaper. Enclose one large, 
self-addressed envelope and ten cents 
and a.sk (or suggestions for relieving 
constipation.

and things go wrong, learn how to 
loan back and drift with the cur
rent. Adopt tho philosophy of a 
wise old German who said: "When 
everything U all wrong, 1 take It 
easy and lot things work themselves 
out," Sometimes the beat remedy 
is to say to yourself, "Will this prob
lem make any difference ten years 
from now.”

QVESTHIONS AND ANSWERS

(Rapid Heart Beat)
Question: Mr. Jackson F. writes:

"I have conaidcrablc annoyance 
from a rapid heart beat Tho re
port on the heart examination Is 
that the heart ia organically sound.
My chief trouble is colitis."

Answer: A rapid heart beat or 
tachycantla is frequently a symptom 
in collUs and represents a reflex dis
turbance resulting from intestinal 
irritation. You will find that when! A solo "The HlUa of God," by Mr. 
the colon returns to normal that the Peckbam 
heart will slow down.

HEBRON
Charles C. Soilers of this place 

and New London naa been elected a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. This 
honor has been conferred upon him 
by Haverford College, Penn., in 
recognition of Ha attainments In 
literature. Mr. Sellers, who graduat
ed from Haverford about ton years 
ago, ia the author of three biogri-^ 
phios, the life of Lorenzo Dow and 
of Benedict Arnold, brought out by 
Minton, Balch and Co., New York, 
and of that strange religious fanatic, 
Theophllous Gates of Connecticut, 
"The Battle-Axe", founder of a 
weird religious cult in 1837, private
ly printed. He ia a t work on another 
biography, the Ufo of Robert Morris.

Over 100 were present at the 
Union Hebron and Gilead Christian 
flnleavor meeting held a t the 
Hebron Congregational church Sun
day evening. The chapel, where the 
meeting was a t first convened, soon 
filled to overflowing and the congre
gation adjourned to the church audi
torium where a musical program 
waa rsndered by eight singers from 
Franklin, LebMon and Norwich, 
with Mrs. Earl HtUa of Franklin at 
the piano. Tho program Included two 
choruses, "My Lord What a  Morn
ing," and “Some Blersed Day"; a 
quartet, "Softly and Tenderly Jesus 
Id (i^alUng;” a  duet, "At Jesus' feet'

(Relax) .
Questtoii: M n. X. TJ Z. atks: "I

aNrfiyg elw ij»  ta g

The benefit dance for the Hebron 
Voluntary Fire Company will b* 
held a t Amston ball, Wednesday 
•vening, July 8.

T in BtK. i^)4 K n . n«m tr4  d

Champe and their three children of 
Lebanon, the Rev. aud Mrs. Harry 
Leech and two cMidren of Hartford 
and Luclua W. Robinson and two 
sons of .Columbia wer* Sunday din' 
ner gueots at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Lord. The I»ev and Mrs. 
Vernon Lytle of New Haven were 
also Sunday afternoon callers. Mr. 
Lytle, who is president of the Wo
man’s College, New Haven, waa a 
former pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. S. NelU and 
children have opened their Hebron 
home for the summer.

Miss Irma Lord, of the faculty of 
the WUllmantIc State Normal Traln- 
In School, Is spending the summer at 
the home of her fatlier, Loren M. 
Lord.

Sunday afternoen'a baseball game, 
played between the Hebron Cardi
nals and the Hartfoid Acadlas re
sulted In a victory for the home 
team by a score Of 8-6. The game 
was played on the Klbbe field. Ed 
Hastings and Frank Kulynycb pitch
ed for Hebron and Harold (Cummings 
and Irving Griffin took turns oa 
catchers.

Dr. C. J. Douglas of Boston is 
planning to spend the month of July 
visiting Mexico. He will defer bis 
visit to bis Hebron home until after 
his return.

Miss Gertrude AUyn of Bloomfield 
Is .spending the week with her 
cousin, Dorothy Gray.

Quite a numbsr of ths children 
and young people are engaged In 
strawberry picking' for Gilead farm' 
ers.

Fred Davis, who has completed bis 
course a t the Watxluson Farm 
school, Hartford, is spending a few 
weeks at the home of bia former 
guardians, Mr. and M n. George F. 
Klbbe. Mrs. Sherwood Raymond and 
son Sherwood, Jr., of New Britain, 
were dinner guests at the Kibbe 
homo Sunday. Other visimrs on that 
day were Mrs. Emil Johnson and 
uaughter, Betty of West Hartford, 
and Mrs. Johnson's father-in-lsw, 
Peter Johnson of Groten, also Reu
ben Bosley of Manchester. Other re
cent visitors were^ Mrs. Lulu Ray
mond Lord and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Morgan Lord and son Bobby, 
of Ellington.

TO RETURN TO U. S.

Paris, June 26.—(AP)—Amerl 
can doctors and dentists practising 
in Paris said today many of them 
would return to the United States 
rather than seek naturalisation un
der a  pending bill which would 
drive out foreign doctors and den
tists unless they became natural
ised.

Unless the requirements ara mod- 
Ued, they said, tbs American hos
pital might be forced to closa. The 
bill has passed ths (3iamber of 
Deputies, but the foreign office 
pledged its Influence to persuade 
the Senate to amend tha bill to 
eliminate its retroactive effect

Goro bread la a  Norwegian deli
cacy Blmllar to the American waf- 
ue. I t Is made with irons that im
print o n a ts  aad intrlMtc dsslffoa 

iWiirt

Fight 0\-er Holdiag Compaay Bill 
PrevMea Year's Prise Thrill In 
Ooag rise . .  . Baca far Vegaa le 
Spectacular . . . Seaetor s Play 
Both Euda Agalaet the SOddle.

Re:
RODNEY DUTCHER 

Id Waehlngton Correspondent

Washington, June 29 — Imagine 
youraeif in the intimate mentsd 
boudoir of a rabid New Dealer or a 
highly paid "power trust" lobbyist.

Either place, you -hear' the 
same song:

Ths Senate vote on Dteterich 
amendment to the Wheeler-Ray- 
bum • Rooaevelt-Corcoran Coben- 
Frankfurter - Brandeis • Monia 
Llewellyn (3ooke - Federal Trade 
Commission '- Federal Power Com
mission bolding company bill wss 
the most significant vote In (Jon- 
gress since President Franklin 
Delano ("Smiles") Roosevelt first 
began to tell Congress what to do.

(Nobody ever called the blU 
that before, on account of a Jour
nalistic tendency to abbreviate.)

The 'vote was 45 to 44 against 
the amendment, which meant one 
of the best attendances of the sea
son, a  spotlight on each Individ
ual vote, and an accelerated pita
pat In the hearts of all concerned.

The vote for the bill itself was 
66 to 32, but the Dietrich amend
ment— which would have killed the 
section which breaks the huge 
holding companies Into Itsy-bitsy 
ones—was the crux.

Seesaw to "Square” Selves
Senator Dletericb of Ullnois, who 

has been an attorney for power com
panies and Is still politically asso
ciated with pals of the celebrateu 
Sam Insull, waa out to devltallzs 
the bill.

The several senators who voted 
for bis amendment and then for 
the unamended bill left themselves 
In a position to tell voters they had 
voted against the “power trust" 
and to tell "power trust" lobbyists 
that they bad switched only ^ te r  
the game had become a hopeless 
one and their best bet was to 
square themselves with the admin
istration.

Unes Sharply Drawn
The reason so many folks here 

regard the contest as having 
been fundamental was that the 
lines between Roosevelt and Big 
Business-Big Finance, were clearly 
drawn. Ehiecutlves of the huge 
bolding companies, their enormous 
salaries imperiled, spent money 
recklessly In an effort to balk the 
New Deal's assault on concentra
tions of economic-financial power. 
Rosevelt lent himself to the fray 
and his White House liaison man 
with Congress, Charles West, was 
hopping all over the place with the 
message from on high.

The Dleterich ,ght demonstrated 
that although Democrats vastly 
outnumber Republicans in ' both 
houses of Congress, there’s no 
clear "New Deal” majority for 
Roosevelt's advanced program.

Titular administration leaders, 
although compelled to register lo 
favor of the bill, privately were 
bitterly opposed to its principles— 
and New Dealers accused them ot 
secretly trying to block or emascu
late It.

Democrats who voted for the 
amendment ware of the type which 
la being proselyted to Join an antl- 
Rocsevelt bipartisan coalition In 
1836.

3Isd Scramble for Votes
The backstage dri e to “get out 

the vote” wus -a thrilling, intense 
performance which might remind 
you of the furores back In the old 
home town years age when saloon
keepers and the W. C. T. U. fought 
for possession of horses and buggies 
to get voters to the polls for local 
option elections.

At least two senators were 
dragged from sickrooms ahead or 
time.

A Dight-before drive had switched 
several votes which New Dealers 
thought they had sewed up. ^  a 
terrific effort, the administration 
forces clubbed and cajoled most of 
them back into line.

Joe Tumulty, wartime secretary 
to Woodrow Wilson, and ex-Sena- 
tor (Seorge Moses of New Hamp
shire were among the army ot 
holding company lobbyists. Emil 
Hurja, operating chief ot the Dem
ocratic National Committee, waa 
calling senators out on behalf ot 
the bill.

Turn on Boosevelt
Among Democrats voting for 

the nmendment were Byrd and 
Glass of Virginia, congenital anti- 
New Dealers; C2iavez of Nov/ Mex
ico, who owes his Job to adminis
tration support in bis fight against 
Bronson (fitting; Jimmy ^ m e s  
of South Carolina, always rated 
liberals aa a "power trust” friend, 
but a Roosevelt trusted leader; 
Radcliffe of Maryland, an old 
personal friend of the president; 
Neely of West Virginia, - whom 
progressives for the first time no 
longer consider one of them; Bank- 
head, Ashurat, Burke. Coolldge, 
Duffy, George, Gerry, Hayden, Lon- 
ergan, Moore, Rc>’nolds, and Waiah 
■—all of whom support the admin
istration on less Important issues; 
and Thomas of Oklahoma, reputed 
to be a "left-winger" because of his 
persistent stand for Inflation.

All these Democrats become 
more or less "doubtful" if there's 
to be a real showdown between 
Roosevelt and Big Business-Big 
Finance In 1836.

TREY LO^HD FLOWERS

Davenport, Iowa—Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Garvey were fond of potted 
plants.

But, the police said, they used the 
ivrang metbbds when they alieged- 
ly>went to a nearby cemetery and 
not only took ^ n t s ,  hut a  stand 
for them and to c a n  tor tham. 
TM f i i r  1W8

S u m m e t

By Mab«l AAcElliott
•  iqu, NEA Senket l*a.

KATHARINB BTRYBURST, M. 
and beautlfal, allows her eaiUons to 
role when she osarries MDCHAEL 
HBATHEBOE. yooag riding in- 
structer, who eomM Into a title and 
fortune. Batharine's father la rich 
and her stepmother io ooebblsh.

The night foUowteg hie marriago 
hlichaei la Injured In n truffle acci
dent and when be regfdns oonaelona- 
neoa hlo memory It Impnirod. Ho 
torgeto the marriago. Katharine, 
heart-broken, bellevea h* hat de
scried her. She goes to New Mexi
co with a friend, atartiag aecret an
nulment proceedings meantime.

SALLY MOON, who hao snared 
Miehnal Into a  sort of oagagomeat, 
unaware of his mnntng> to Bntha- 
rlne, makes pinna for a  wadding. 
During a refaenraal of the earemony 
HlehMi'a memory retnrno. He aeta 
off immediately lor New Mexico, 
finally arriving a t the Inn where 
Katharln* la ndray on a two-day 
motor trip with new frtenda, the 
MILLARDS.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

(MAPTER X U
Miss Daisy didn't know much 

about the route the Millards had 
taken but undoubtedly Mrs. Hough
ton would. If Mr.—what was it, 
Hsatberoe? —if Mr. Heatheroe 
would wait until luncheon Mrs. 
Houghton would be bock from Santa 
Fe and could give him the direction.

"At least I think shs may be able 
tc," added Mias Daisy conaclen- 
tlously.

MtebasI had to be content with 
that.

Margarita showed him to a  nar
row room and be washed hla bands 
and brushed his hair and tried to 
control the raging impatience that 
tore at him. When he came down, 
the cool salon was empty and he 
waa l*ft to amuse himself with the 
books and the parrot, bopping from 
hla swinging glass parch and Jeer
ing openly a t Michael. He strolled 
out Into the patio. In the shade of 
a pepper tree Miss Daisy worked at 
Her crocheting and gave him a wel
coming smile.

"Tbs Millards have been so in
terested In Miss Kmtlihiine,’’ she 
said cheerfully. ‘She has real talent, 
they say. And young Mr. Frank has 
been so charmed with her. She’s 
lovely, we all think."

Michael scowled a t the thought 
of young Mr. Frank, whoever he 
might be, and Misa Daisy looked 
frightened. This handsome young 
man could be quite fierce. Perhaps 
she shouldn't have said that, b:A it 
waa true and she meant no barm. 
And Miss Vincent ban told her ex- 
pUclty that Mias Strykhurst was 
not engaged to anyone.

Michael had to wait and make 
pouts conversation until fat Mrs. 
Houghton, In dotted linen with a big, 
old-fashioned straw hat on her head, 
arrived.

"Can’t teU you a thing about It, 
my dear boy," Mrs. Houghton 
wheezed, looking benlgiUy a t him. 
"Why not wait nere until they re
turn? We'll make you comfortable."

Michael said that she was kind; 
he appreciated it a great deal but 
hla business was urgent.

"Well then, after lunch ru run 
you over to the MUlard'a place," aaid 
hli hostess, fixing her dark eyes on 
him shrewdly. "They've a Chinese 
boy there who's made the trip and 
Iierhapt he can tell you something 
about the roads. That Is. If'you con 
get anything out of a Chinese 
boy.."

‘Tve know a lot of 'em,” Milcbael 
said.

"Oh, really?”
Michael, pressed, told her about 

the ranch and what he remembered 
ot hla father.

"Heatheroe?" mused Mrs. Hough
ton. “There was a  Francis Heathe
roe a t San Diego about 1805. Charm
in’ feUa. Knew him well. Good fami
ly.”

"That waa my father," Michael 
told her.

"Not reaUy?" Mrs. Houghton 
beamed. "How very interestin'!"

The man fairly ached to be on his 
way, but there was no hurrying 
this capable woman with the assur
ed air and the twinkling eyes. Be
sides, he waa m'jre or, leas dt' her 
mercy. If she chose to drive him to 
the Millard ranch to interrogate 
their Chinese boy, he might feel 
himself very lucky. But he must not 
be discourteous enough to urg* her 
to forego luncheon.

So they lunched in -ho long, cool 
room open on two sides. Michael 
scarcely knew what be rte. While, 
Miss Daisy and Miss Roxana peck
ed daintily a t their salads' Mra. 
Houghton took two helpings of 
ev*rything, drank great cups cl tea, 
and leaned back in her chair for a 
cigaret. Michael could have cheer
fully killed her.

No one went out in the heat of 
mid-day here if he could possibly 
help It; he knew th a t  Hut th* in
trepid Mrs. Houghton put on the 
monstrous old straw bat again and, 
v/blle Miss Daisy and Mlsa Roxana 
went delicately away to enjoy 
siestas, she and Michael Heatheroe 
climbed into the roadster and took 
the road that led to th* Millard 
place.

"This la really very kmd of you," 
Michael said with some compimc-

"Not a t all," wheezed Mra. 
Houghton. "Was young m'self once.'

The Chinese boy h ^  been asleep 
and came drowsily to the door at 
tb*lr summons.

Yea, be knew the way. But he 
could not leave the place. He was 
In charge.

"We know that, U ," sold Mrs. 
Houghton patiently. "The gentle
man only wants you to tell him how 
to go.”

Michael had a map in bis pocket 
and the boy, with many nods and 
profound bead-shaking, finally 
agreed on a  route.

"You did tha t very well," said 
the woman admiringly to Michael 
as they left. “I can ney«r g«t a 
sanstble wMd tu t  of that
---  —* *' ' •a-T -  . .

They’D admit anythlr.g Just to be 
agresable. I do think you 'n  being 
rather fooUsh. prey'll be back day 
after tomorroW'in any case."

Mtcbaal shook his bead stubbom- 
iy. Watt bare fur Katharine? He 
couldn't live through another day, 
not knowing how ha stood with her.

They found a  car for him. Mar
garita's brother had an ancient 
sedan which would go. Michael 
knew the make of car. Ha bod 
driven it before. He started out in 
the full blase of mid-aftemoon with 
his stout mentor waving to him 
from the courtyard.

"Wild gooso chose, Margarita,” 
murmured Mrs. Houghton, sinking 
into a  baskst chair and fanning 
herself vigorously. “But that's what 
It is to be young, my dear. Bring 
me some limeade—there’s  a  good 
girl."

Many times during that aftefj 
noon did Michael atop in order t  
let the burning e n ^ e  cool, oft 
slightly. He raged a t the delay, but 
there waa no helping matters. When 
night fell be kept on. His Montana 
days stood him In good stead at this 
Juncture. He waa used to empty 
roads and coyotes howling and the 
arched loneliness of the far-away 
aky. The desert held no terrors for 
this man.

Toward morning be rested a Uttle 
so aa to be freah for the new day. 
As yet he had not passed a single 
car. The Millards did not travel at 
night, Mrs. Houghton had assured 
him, so he was certain not to lose 
them thus By day be would have to 
bo abnormally alert to scrutinize 
every vehicle which paszed him. A 
touring car It was that Katharine 
was traveling In; a large gray tour
ing car with green wheels.

Michael drank some of the coffee 
and ate a few of the aandwiches 
Margarita bad prepared. He might 
have to go aU tho way to the moun
tains, in ths event the Millards had 
delayed their s ta r t  He must be 
ready for that. Hla eyes were blur
red from searcemg the horizon. 
Once some Mexicans passed him In 
a rickety chariot And there was a 
shabby car with a ChUifomia license, 
with some bedraggled i^ d r e n  in 
the back seat and a shiftleaa looking 
couple In fron t Typical drifters.

Long past noon he came in sight 
of three or four dots on the desert 
floor straight ahead and hla heart 
leaped. But he reminded himself 
that It was Idiotic to suppose that 
every sign of life he saw meant 
Katharine’s party.

Besides, as he drew nearer, ha 
could see that the dota were sta
tionary. There was a car, but it waa 
not moving. And tliere waa a te n t 
No seasoned travelers pitched camp 
In the desert during the day.

But the car was a gray touring 
car with green wheels. Michael drew 
up with a screech of brakes. A mid
dle-aged woman in camp clothes, 
with signs of agitation in her face, 
came around the comer of the car 
and stared a t him.

“Is this Mr. Millard’s camp?"
“It is!” Amazement in her voice.
"Is Miss Strykhurst here?" Mi

chael's voice sounded cracked and 
harsh.

"Miss Strykhurst ia—Hilda, coma 
here!" called Evelyn Vincent. Mi
chael paled. What mystery was
this?

A blond woman ot 40 with bar 
hair in the wildest dlfordec, her 
smart riding breeches tom and 
stained, appeared from the shadow 
of the car.

"We’re nearly distracted,” she be
gan volubly. “Katharine must have 
wandered off while we slept. My 
husband and his brother have looked 
and looked, t l  seems bopsless."

Michael said sharply, "Lost? Since 
when?” No on* bothered to ask who 
he waa or why he was there. They 
told him aU they knew. Katharine 
had been gone since sun-up. Frank 
and Dirk had wandered about call
ing—

“My God." Michael etruck his 
hands together. If be bad only sta rt
ed soon*r this drjadful thing would 
not have happened. Ho thought, in 
an agony, of bis boui a t luncheon 
on the day before, of the enforced 
waits dui'lng the afternoon as the 
engine cooM.

“Good God!" he repeated. "We 
must do something. A plane—1"

T hat's w h a t'I  said,” Miss Vin
cent began, "but Frank wouldn’t 
consent to going off with the car. 
He said she might come back and 
would think she'd been deserted—"

“Poor child. I hat* to say it, but 
I'm very much afraid we shan’t  sei 
her again," said Hilda MlUard. 8! 
began hopelessly to cry.

Michael shood her arm. "Where' 
can I get a plane?” he asked harsh
ly. "I must And one a t once."

(To Be Oontinu*d)
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his prescription hero to be filled. Our 
atoek is freak end eompleto.

The Weldon Drug Co*
9t>3 M&in Street 
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Prescriptions. Phone 5321.
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6:40—Peter Schuyler Sports Briefs
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18—Tony and Gus— dramatic 

sketch.
7:30—Radio ■ Nature League — 

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:46—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen. -*•
8:00—Eno Crime Clues—Mystery 

drama.
8:30—Edgar A. Guest In Welcome 

Volley—dramatic sketch.
8:00—Red Trails.
8:30—Goldman Band (kmcert—Dr. 

Eldwin Franko Goldman, conduc
tor.

8:45—Chester Davis, Administra
tor, A. A. A.

10:00—Fibber McGee and Molly- 
comedy sketch.

10:30—WBZA Players—“Triangle.'
11:00—Time, weather, and baseball 

scores.
11:05—Bradford Orchaotra.
11:19—Wayside Food Shop orches

tra.
11:30—Glen Island Casino orchestra.
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
12:06—William Penn Hotel orches

tra.
12:30—Royal York Hotel orchestra.

RADIO by Day
(Eaatem Standard Time.)

New York, June 29.—(AP)— Im 
plications ot President Roosevelt’s 
tax plan will be discussed by Sena
tor Costlgan, Democrat, of Ctolorado. 
10 Thursday night at

Try these tonight:
WE3AF-NBC3—7 p. m., Leo Rels- 

raan’s Orchestra; 8, Ben Bernle; 
8:30, Eddie Duchtn’s orchestra.

WABC-CBS—-7 p. m.. Lavender 
and Old Lace, final; 8, O’Flaherty 
V. C. Play Show; 8:30, Phil Spltalyn 
and Girls, final; 10:15, Represents- 
Uve Hamilton Fish, Jr., on "Consti
tutional or Dictatorial Govern
ment.”

WJZ-NBC:—8:30, Goldman band 
concert: 10:30, Dorsey Bros. Or
chestra; 11:30. Billy Bisset Orches
tra.

What to Expect Wednesday:
WEIAF-NBC—12:30 p. m., Louis 

H. Pink, New York State Insurance 
Superintendent and Gov. Lehman; 
6. C?oney Island.

WABOCBS—7, Whoa Pincua 
Drama; 4, Mount and Oeat, pismos.

WJZ-NBC—12:80, Farm and 
Home hour; 2:49, Marcoll Wlttrich, 
tenor from Berlin.

Sp:-

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

Daylight Saving 'nm e

Tuesday, June 29.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Easy Aces—comery sketch 

featuring Jane and Goodman Ace 
4:30—Ruth Lyon, sopreno.
4:49—Harvest of Song.
6:00—Newa 
6:19—‘Hme.

6:16—New England Agriculture. 
9:30—Kailogg Singing Lady. 
9:49—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
9:19—Paul Wing, the Story Man. 
6:80—ETsss Radio News.

Bat Jmtm.

■ ■ ■ ■

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tuesday.
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows; 7 to 7:45, be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate.

Wednesday.
The men’s life saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:46. A public set
back party wUl be held a t the West 
Side Rec on Cedar s tree t Play will 
s ta rt a t  7:49 and prises will be 
awarded to the winners.

Ttanradsy.
The Model Airplane club will 

meet a t  7 o'clock in the club rooms.
The women's swimming claases 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:49, ad
vanced; 7:49 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday.
The girls’ swimming claves will 

meet os follows: 3:30 to 4:15, be
ginners; 4:19 to 5, advanced.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cards must 
be shown.

Probably the oldest regiment in 
the world is the Yeomen of the 
Guard, a  Brltlah troop responsible 
for safety of the King of England 
when be ia in S t  James Palaew 
Ita h lg tey  datoB back 490 r m n .

iirl-

KNIGHTS TO BUY 
PROPERnHERE 

" FORaUBHOUSE
A

CampbeD Connefl Committee 
Takes Steps to Acquire 
Gleason Property at 249 
Moin Street

Campbell Council, Knights of Col
umbus, last night voted to take up 

lan option secured by a  committee 
that has been working for some 
time on a  new home location, and 
today the necessary steps will be 
made to take over the property of 
Mrs. Annie Gleason a t 248 Main 
street, which will be used aa a home.

For six months a committee nam
ed by Campbell Council baa been 
looking over property in Manchester 
with the idea in mind of purchasing 
and furnishing the place aa a  home. 
There were but few sites offered, or 
looked at, that met the require
ments, the Gleason house being the 
one in'bst in line with what was 
wanted.

Metnbershlp Increase
With the large increase in mem

bership that the council enjoyed 
during the •nationwide campaign for 
membership, in which (Campbell 
Council finished second in the state, 
there has been a growing need for 
larger quarters than were allowed 
in the rooms In the State Theater 
building.

The committee which consisted of 
WUbrod Messier, Henry Mutrle, 
John Shea, John 'McCluakey, R. J. 
Campbell, Bernard Fogarty and 
Harold Garrity was ready to make a 
final report and a summons meet
ing of the council waa held last 
night. The committee explained 
the different options, also the 
method of financing and after the 
m atter bad been given consideration 
for more than an hour and a half 
It was decided to secure the Gleason 
property.

Form Corporation
The saqie committee was continu

ed in office to act aa a  body to bring 
about the purchase. I t  will first 
form a corporation allowing it to 
hold and deal in real estate. The 
option secured on the property by 
the committee will be turned over to 
the corporation and the transfer 
will be made within the next fifteen 
days. In addition to this commit 
tee a committee of ten 
members of the council was 
named on finance and this com
mittee wlU get to work today. The 
committee la headed by William P. 
Quish and It met after the meeting 
of the council last night to formu 
late plans for raising the funds.

Nino Rooms In House
The property which will be taken 

over is located Just north of Dclraont 
street on the east side of Main 
street about opposite Cambridge 
street. There are nine rooms In the 
house and on the third floor Is also a 
partly completed section that wt;i 
later be turned into rooms as need
ed. In making the purchase It Is 
proposed to convert the place Into a 
center for activities among the 
Catholic societies In Manchester. It 
Is the present plan to offer the use 
of the house to women's societies for 
a meeting place and for such gath
erings as they would have in the af
ternoons. This will be offered with
out cost, something that has not 
been the case In the past.

The vote to purchase the property 
having been properly passed and the 
committee named to bring about the 
change. It is expected that the pre
liminary plans wUl’ be so far ad
vanced that the house ■will be ready 
to occupy by the council early In 
July.

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF MONDAY, JUNE 24

MAimoUGH
The Center school entertained the 

pre-school children on Friday.'
Mrs. Empringham of Syracuse, N. 

Y., Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Blakeslee.

The local baseball team Is con
structing . a diamond In back of 
Ofshay Brothers’ store.

The 1935 consignment of books 
has been ordered for Richmond Me- 
moried Library from tho State 
Library committee.

A. E. Jones of Middletown has 
rentd the S. Wales Dixon cottage 
for the sumnler.

The Tri-County basket picnic waa 
held a t the lake on Friday.

Mias Emma Weir of Hartford Is 
spending sometime a t the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
F'. Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Legg and 
grandson of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W, Doberrentz.

Mias Lee Riley of Maine Is visit
ing Mrs. Alice Forbes.

The D o n «  Society met a t the 
home of Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lord and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roger M. 
Lord, Mias Marlon Morse and Miss 
Muriel Dixon oU of Providence, R. 
I., visited relatives here recently.

Local schools closed on Friday for 
the summer vacation.

Marlborough's celebration of the 
Tercentenary of the Statg wUI take 
place on Saturday. The program Is:

10 a. m., parade; 12. noon, chicken 
dinner; 2 p. m , pageant; 3 p. m., 
ball game; 7 to 8:30 p. m.. llbrai,- 
dedication, followed by dance.

RIOTS IN SCOTLAND

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 26.— 
(AP)—Seven men found guilty of 
creating a breach of the peace to
day were given the altemaUve of 
paying fines of £10 ($50) or serving 
Jali sentences of one month aa a se
quel to religious riots which flared 
th' gh Bdialnuffh’a streeta last

18S4 19S9
8.8T6 ..........A oetdeute............ 6317

174 ..........F atoU tiM ............ 181
6348 ............ iB jorloa.............. 8.824

KnXEO
102 ........  PedMtrUn ........ 86
71 ..........O cenpoat............. 88

1 ............B tcylto t.............. 2
19 .............. CUId .............. 18

199 ..............Adult 168
DTJUBED

1,442 ........  PedMtriau ........ 1327
8384 ..........  Occupant .......... 8,819

82 ............B Icy list.............. 78
968 .............. Child .............. 748

4344 ..............A d u lt................ 4,846
186 . . .  Age-Net Stated . . . 2S0

FOLLOW SIMPLE 
RULES FOR GOOD 

SUMMER HEALTH
State Health Department 

Lists Important Precau
tion for Obseryance Dar
ing Hot Weather.

TO SEE PUREBRED 
AYRSHIRE CATTLE

Inspection Friday Night at 
Model Westfield, Mass., 
Sanitorinm Farm.

Hartford County dairymen will 
inspect a twenty-acre Ladino pas
tures plot a t the Westfield Sana
torium Farm, Westfield, Mass., on 
Friday evening, June 28, a t seven 
o’clock, daylight time, according to 
an announcement made by Wljliam 
L. Harris, Jr., County Agricultural 
agent for the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau.

Mr. Harris stated that this La
dino pasture la carrying a herd of 
44 cows and the herd so far has 
failed to keep up with the posture. 
The only other feed which these 
cows are getting Is one pound of 12 
per cent grain to every five pounds 
of milk and a total of 90 pounds of 
hay p6r feed.

"Ladino clover haa not yet been 
extensively u a ^  by many of our 
dairymen.” Mr. Harris said, "and I 
am sure Hartford (bounty dairymen 
win be well repaid to make this 
trip to see this excellent pasture as 
well as look over a splendid herd of 
purebred Ayrshire cattle.”

The Westfield Sanatorium Farm 
Is on the road from Springfield, 
Just east of Westfield Center and 
all dairymen are Invited to inspect 
the pasture on June 27 a t 7 o'clock, 
daylight time.

WAPPING
Wapplng Grange No. 30, will hold 

the twelfto regular meeting this 
evening a t the Community church 
house, and It Is to be an initiation 
In the third and fourth degrees in
stead of Children's Night as printed 
on the programs. CHiildren’s Night 
had to be postponed on account of 
the nev members who wished to 
Join a t this time.

Miss Ida RIchenbach, daughter of
r. and Mra. Carl RIchenbach of 

Doming street, Wapplng. was grad
uated last Friday from tl Connec
ticut Teachers College at New Brit
ain.

Several from this town, motored 
to Ellington last Sunday evening 
wherf. they attended an “Old Folks 
Singing meeting,” which was great
ly enjoyed by a very large congre
gation. The church at Ellington 
was crowded. Extra chairs were 
brought in and placed where there 
was room. All were filled and 
many were standing. Ellington peo
ple are holding their Tercentenary 
program and this was a part of 
their fine program. All the singers 
were dressed In old-fashioned cos
tumes. There were over 20 num
bers on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and three 
children are moving Into the Erwin 
F. Stoughton house, a t Wapplng 
Center Uils week. Mrs. Burger and 
family have recently vacated.

The United Workers, of South 
Windsor, served a strawberry short
cake supper last Friday evening a t 
the basement of the church. Mrs. 
Ruth Rlsley, Mrs. A. C. Johnson and 
Mra. James Stoughton were on the 
committee In charge oi the supper.

Many tobacco growers have been 
very busy for the past two weeks 
setting out their plants.

Miss Betty Halsteln of New Brit
ain haa been the recent guest of 
Mias Dorothy Cotton of Wlndsor- 
ville.

The 4-H Girls A. B. C. Sewing 
Club sponsored another card party 
recently at the home of Mrs. Mar
jorie Barber. Six tables were filled. 
Prizes were awarded and refresh
ments served.

The following pupils from Wlnd- 
sorvllle graduated from the Rock
ville High school: Dorothy Drayer, 
Ethel Berman. Margaret Relnhold, 
Freda Mulnlte, Mary Gibson, Ve
ronica Staskavlch and Hazel (Jot- 
ton.

Joseph Belazaras, a  foreman of 
one of J. E. Shepard's farms, waa 
thrown from a wagon recently and 
broke both ankles. He was taken 
to the Hartford hospital.

Deaths Last Night
Montreal — John McMillan, 68, 

formerly general manager of (jana- 
dlan Pacific railway communica
tions.

Herkimer, N. Y.—Joseph Ham
mond Slater, 68, manager of pulp 
factories In Michigan and active In 
the formation of the code for the 
paper industry.

Maniuette, Mich.—^The Rt. Rev. 
Paul Joseph Nussbaum, 63, bishop 
of the Catholic diocese of Sault Ste. 
Marie and Marquette In Upper 
Michigan.

Port Huron, Mich.—Capt. Alfred 
P. (Jhambers, 85, who sailed the 
Great Lakes for some 70 years.

Rapid City, 8. D.—^Major Philip 
Martlndate, 54, retired army officer 
In Rapid City for the proposed bal- 
lORi atHU to

Although the unsettled weather 
of the past few weeks haa put 
somewhat of a damper u^h 'lm m e- 
dlate plans, summer play time la 
close a t hand and observance of a 
few simple rules of safety and 
healti' will be essential to every
one. the State Department of 
Health reminded in Its wecldy bul
letin today. Vacation time, week
ends and holidays offer a complete 
change In normal habits of living, 
so one should be prepared to meet 
problems that may arise, the bul- 
letir. said.

Some of the simple rules to ob
serve are the following;

Diving Into a strange body of wa
ter without first finding out wheth
er It Is safe for bathing or whether 
Its rocks and deep holes form dan
ger points Is foolhardy.

Making the first swim of the sea
son an endurance teat is equally 
hazardous. Swimming alone far out 
from the shore and taking a dip 
Immediately after eating la recog
nized by most people as dangerous 
practice.

The prone pressure method of 
resuscitation should be known by 
all, so that Immediate assistance 
can be given in case of drowning. A 
pamphlet describing this method 
will be sent upon application to the 
State Department of Health, Hart
ford.

The sudden change from an In
door to an outdoor life often leads 
to unduly long exposure to the sun. 
Children who have played In the 
sun. but those who don sun-tan 
aufts for the first time after wear
ing heavy clothing all winter should 
b- careful not to prolong the first 
exposure. The same rule applies 
to adults, particularly when the 
modern abbreviated ‘uatbing suit Is 
worn for swimming or sunning on 
the beach, or when indulgence in 
sports calls for a minimum of pro
tective clothing. Tho ultra-violet 
rayt of tho sun are of great benefit 
to health, but the heat rays of the 
sun may cause serious sunburn. 
Open air is good at all times, but 
the sun treatment should be taken 
by exposing the skin a short time 
a t first and gradually increasing the 
exposure.

BOLTON
Mrs. Rcsinold Ward, Jr,, and two 

sons of . Ocean Grove, New Jersey, 
are spending two weeks with Res- 
Inold Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurk and 
family of Hartford have moved In
to their cottage for the summer 
months.

The Sunday morning service was 
held at the Center church a t the 
usual hour. Mra. Everett Keith pre
sided a t the organ. Alexander Ware 
rendered two violin solos, accom- 
anpied by Mrs. Keith.

A notice was given of the Open 
Forum meeting the second Wednes
day in July. A speaker will be 
present who plans to sail for 
Jamaica, B. W. I., soon.

Mrs. Carrie Austin has returned 
to her home after spending several 
days a t the home of her brother, K. 
Kneeland Jones.

Mrs. Helen Aston of Woodcllff, N. 
J., Miss Eva Jones of Hartford and 
Mra. Howard Hart and daughter of 
Cromwell, were recent gpiesta a t the 
home of Mrs. R. K. Jones.

A nî -cap
for SOUND SLEEP
Try a late evening snack of Kel
logg's Com Flakes with milk or 
cream. Light, crisp, tempting. 
Satisfies hunger. Aids restful 
sleep.

A T  B E P T I M E

EVERY SUNDAY AND 
THURSDAY, JULY 4

$2.50aouns xair
B A IU O A D  raxB

L t .  H .rtfon i ...........................  t ; I 8 A .U .
V t . M .nehM lfr .......................a : 8 0A.M
Dm  Boitou (South BU.) . ..1 1 :1 5 A .U . 
D». BMtoa (South S ti .)  . . .  8:05 P J f . 

EASTERN 8TAKDARD 'HM E
T Ick .li food In tratuf tndlc.U d on » 1 . 

a t Stativa Ylcktt OSIcos

N E W H A V E N

Coffee
a a at low prices

Moke) a delicious drink

R ichm ond
' Alwoyt 0 lovoril*

Jo h n  A lden
A cuptul ol lalisiactlM

K ybo

LONG LOAF

9
Gvonrofi* Lnowt iK* queltky of 
feetoM loef, and tKak b why poo* 
plo tike Mrt. Brew* com* bock 
ageift ao  ̂ agata for Loog L*af 
Skeod Whito Brot^. Try a loaf.

LAPOl
aOeiLOAP

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Tally, Shell Cut

RIB

LAMB CHOPS
"■ *9^1

Fitihly Ground

HAMBURG
Coined Beef —  Noted (or Flavor

LEAN ENDS
1Vi-2 lb ivg

MACKEREL

lb

lb

lb

19^
W
Si

Whll Maaty

KIDNEY lb

Dtlicloui Individual Staaki

CUBE MINUTE
Tendot and Tally Sleek

SIRLOIN
Diciicd ei Deilrcd

HADDOCK

lb

lb

lb

39^
39<

b i

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES
B A N A N A S__

2

FANCY
CALIFORNIA t  ^  1 9 ^
FANCY
RIPE

N A T IV E  ICEBERGF A N C Y  GREEN

BEANS
n a t i v e  II n a t i v e

CABBAGE J  I BEETS

4 _ ^ 1 9 <

9^ 1 LETTUCE
3  1 3 ^

» BUTTER <c
Brookside Creamery 
Land 0*Lakes

A pple S auce
FANCY

2  r  1 l i

U. S. Gov't Ctrtifisd 
93 Score Sweat Cresm

One
Lb

Roll
One
Lb

Rolls

m
sm

PEACHES
FINAST

2 g 3 3r
BISQUICK
____ | 2 9 f

WHEATIES
2 3 $

s l ic e d  or 
h a l v e s

For e dslieioui 
Sliewbsny 
Shortcake

Reidy-To-Etl 
Ccrcel ^ pVgi

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Daily from our oum Bake Shop

A ngel En CnKe - 33$
Finast Cookies au v « i . t i . .  0! ZS*
Rye Bread 20 Ol 

leaf 9*
Parker House Rolls 2 dot 234
Butter Loaf Bread While • Sliced 

or Uniliced
to ei 

leal 94
Sky Flake Wafers NB.C 1 lb 

pkf 194
Social Treats N.g.C t  os 

p»*l 194
Chocolate Dainties N .K . lb

bulk 294

Royal Gelatine Desserts
3 - 1 7 <

Enjoy Ihcia dclieioui end Icmptinf 
dcitcilt. You'll find them eeiy lo 

picpero and very laity

HEINZ SOUPS
2 2SiGeam ot Tomato, Green Pee, Celery, 

Muihroom, A m re g u i, Spinach —  
Gcola Style Gumbo, Beef Broth, 

Noodle Soup, Vegeleble______

Silver Nip Grapefruit Juice x 
Midco ice Box Freez x
Sweet Mixed Pickles esAn 
Libby's Home Made Pickles z  
Cocomalt
Baker's Premium Chocolate 
Kre-Mel Pudding A iio rltd  3 
Mirabel Pure Apple Jelly 
Blue Ribbon MaK 
William's Extracts
Bab-O Buy Two Tint end Get One Free g

Red Cap Wind 0*Wash 
Woodbury's Facial Soap 3 
Rosewood Toilet Tissue 3

tins

‘’“hi'* 2 3 ^

’I"* XU

Pkfi 2 0 ^

V*’ 59i
bile 1 9 ^

llni X X i

II. x ii
bmi

rolh 2 3 ^

RADIO
SODAS

Golden Ginger A le  
Seuepeiilla, Oiangcidc 
Lemon end Lime, Grape

S *  88 os 
bottles 

■w contents 
uM el I I  b$3

cMUali

tSi
99i

PENN-RAD 
Motor .Oil

Gel acquelnled with ihii high grade 
para Penniylvanie hdoler Oil (hie 
week when yen can Mve SOe oa 

each can pmchaied
I QUART 
SEALED 

CAN
TAX INaUMO

99r

BEER
CLO CK A L E  or LA G E R  

A E T N A  A L E  
FID ELIO  A L E

J botlitt 49c; J 
coolsntt

OLD BREWSTER 
BREW

4 bottltt 
contsntt

Fm%w W ATKom i § n f'h



smBNS
i f  K CHAIRMAN

J m Im  Man WM Preside at 
New England Conference 
of Young RepoUicans.

Hartford, Coon., June M.—WH- 
laoo Stoaru of Boston, steU cbalr- 
man of the Young Republicans cf 
Ifaaaaehusetta, will be pennanent 
chairman of the New England Con
ference of Young Republicans at 
the Orlswold Hotel, Eastern Point, 
New London, on June 29 and 30, 
Lewis E. Ooodsell of Bethel, Connec
ticut chairman of the committee on 
arrangements, announced at con
ference headquarters at the Hotel 
Oarde here today. Mr. Goodsell, 
president of the palrlleld County 
Young Republican League, will be 
temporary chairman.

Robert U Gilbert of Bridgeport, 
chairman of the public relations 
committee who has been acting as 
secretary In preliminary arrange- 
menta for the conference. Is expected 
to be made permanent secretary: 
Miss Priscilla Boynton of Ports
mouth, N. H., vice chairman, and 
John M. Drlng of Newport, R. 1., as
sistant secretary, Mr. Goodsell said. 
Mr. Gilbert Is secretary of the Falr- 
feld County organlazUon; Miss 
Boynton Is vice chairman of the 
New Hampshire Young Republi
cans, and Mr. Drlng heads the 
Rhode Island group.

Mr. Steams will head the Impor
tant resolutions committee which 
will consist of three from each state. 
He will also speak for Massachu
setts at the evening session when 
each state leader will give a five 
minute talk on young Republican 
work In his respective state.

With Miss Dolly Madison of 
Metuchen, N. J., vice president and 
secretary of the national Young Re
publicans and vice chairman of the 
New Jersey state organlazUon, Mr.

■teams will address the ConneeU- 
out oonfersMs of yw ng Republl- 
eans which will be held Baturday 
Booming at 10:80 o'clock at the 
Griswold.

Mr. Steams, whose Interest In 
Republican poUUcs began while he 
w4s sUII a student at Harvard, has 
been president of the Massachusetts 
Council o f Young Men's Republican 
Clubs since 1882 when he and 
others founded the Council and

OPEN FORUM
TO THE MAN WHO HOLDS TWO 

JOBS
Mr. Editor:

We are really sorry to have to an
noy you again, but please allow ua 
enough space to answer this "man 
who holds two jobs," and knows so 
much about the American language 

land cattle boats. We did not intendf i r m a n  ^  the Young Republlmns ^  ^
fr«nn ths - m e  , 4,  Curious' letter, butof Massachusetts from the same 

year. He was undergraduate aecre- 
tary-treasurer of the Republican 
Club of Harvard, 1820-28: naUonal 
secretary of the Associated Uni
versity Republican clubs In the 1824 
campaign, and a founder and presi
dent of the Young Man's Republican

we do think It la our duty as an 
Aaaoctatlon, to defend ourselves 
against bis slurs and accuaatlons.

Now, Mr. Hildebrand, don't you 
think your statement to the public 
was pretty broad, when you said

League of Boaton, 1828 to 1838. F or. they should visit a doctor, and that 
over seven years after being grad-,25 cenU for a hair cut w m  enough, 
uated from Harvard In 1823. he w as; We think you stumbled there and
Boston manager for Roger W. Bab- 
son and Is now with the Home Life 
Insurance Company of New York In 
Boston. He was boro at Concord, 
N. H„ March 24, 1901 and attended

we also think that 25 cents Is too 
much to pay to a roan, who is hold
ing down two jobs. It certainly 
would be Impossible for you to join 
our Association. In the first place.

the Concord schools and pryiarcd j you have .never ^^en^lriv^^^ and
for Harvard * “  ' -  j-.......... >.•
Adsdemy.

at Phillips. Exeter

Vve never 
sem the equal 

of a

PUBLIC RECORDS

Certlfloate of Foreclosure 
A certlflcste of foreclosure of a 

mortgage from Alice C. Rosenberg- 
er and Florence C. Rosenberger of 
Manchester to the Holl Investment 
company for land and buildings on 
Vlctorts road was filed to^ay In the 
town clerk’s office for recording.

secondly you could not demand 40 
cents for haircuts, not because you 
only understood the American Ian' 
guage and not because you did not 
come over on a cattle bMt.

You ask where were the Associa
tion barbers last September. Ac
cording to your figures, we were 
just sitting around our shops. You 
cut all the strikers’ hair, except the 
ones who found you were out when 
they went to your shop. You said 
there were 2,200 members. Well, fig
ures don’t He. 'The strike lasted 
three weeks and the maximum hours 
a barber can operate a shop Is 68

T h a t 's  w ba i h ouicw ivet 
evttywbera are sayingl Houm- 
wives who know the value of 
Sbelvador—that it provides i0%  
more uaable capacity and makes 
ihiogi twice as easy to 6nd—that 
it rives dependable, economical 
refrigeration that satis6es for
evermore. Let ua show you the 
model that auits your needs.

Pay Only 15c Per Day 
With Your Electric Bill.

Potterton & 
Krah

At the Center Phone 3733

Manchester Electric's 

Payment Plan

hours a wsak, which figuraa-down 
approsclmataly to elaren haircuts In 
one hour, which you wlU agree la 
Impossible. 'The truth Is, as you 
win be surprised to know, that the 
roembem of our Aaaoclatlon gave 
many haircuts to the strikers, but 
they did not tell'the world about it. 
Nor did we do It as a publicity 
stunt

Yes, Mr. Hildebrand we sgree 
with you about the sign. There’s 
"Is”  something beautiful about a 
Unlqji sign,' when it is hung In the 
right place and well may you 
glorify It for It baa been a gold dig
ger for you. Wa are sorry as an 
Association to have embarrassed 
jrou, but don’t you think that accord
ing to jrour own statements that you 
have held jobs long enough, and that 
you need a rest. You know 12 years 
is a long time, and you have ad
mitted that cutting hair tor 25 centi 
la a prosperous business. Why 
don’t you bs a gentleman and a 
■port and ebopse one or the other 
and let one of the unfortunate un
employed get a job. After all, we 
know of acme places where they 
would not allow It, and of course 
none of our Association would ever 
dream of going down to Cheneys’ 
and tell them we could do your job 
cheaper than you. Also that we’re 
crazv to pay Mr. Hildebrand so 
much. If they did, they would no 
longer be a member of our Assocla-

tloa. We do not allow our mambara 
to chisel in on another mim’s Job.

Well, Mr. HUdebraad, I think we 
have answered your letter ae well 
aa our knowledge of the American 
language has allowed us. We hope 
we have not insulted you In any 
way, and we were glad to hear that 
you were bora in our little town, 
and Simon, don't forget that the 
other side of the Atlantic ocean ndh 
sent some flco men over here, 
whether they come In cattle boats or
ocean liners, and In Hniahing our 
letter we might say that the 25 cent 
hsirout la doomed In Connecticut

Yours Reapeotfully, 
Manchester Master Barbers' 

Aseoetatlon.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt 3  . . . .  3
Asad Gas and Elec ................  8-16
Amer Sup P o w .......... : ...........  1%
Blue Ridge ................................  IH
Cities Servtoa............................  144
Elec Bond and Share ............  714
Ford Umited ............................  8»*
Mavis Bottling A ...................... 3-18
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  614
Penn Road ................................  214
United Founders ......................  7-16
United Gas ....................... 2
United Lt and Pow A ............  114
m u  Pow and L t ......................  IV4

TROUBLE ENCOUNTERED 
WITH PROPERH OWNERS

ThoM On OnUkIrtf Arc Skep
tical Ab«nt LettliiE Stran
gers Inspect Their Premises.

a ■!
Ths field workers of the J. M. 

Cleminshaw company, making the 
raappralaal of Manchester real es
tate, report they have experiencsd 
some trouble with property owners 
In the outskirts of the town who do 
not know the reassessment la being 
made and' are akeptical about letting 
ctrangers inspect their premises.

The appraisers have attempted to 
explain the purpose of the reassess
ment and have told the owners they

will have no grounds for objection 
later if they find the value plaioed on 
their property la too high, after re
fusing the men entrance to the 
buUdlnga. •

makes It easy to own a

NORGE

Up to 2 1-2 
years to pay

1935 Models from

$ 9 9 - 5 0

A small payment down . , and then easy monthly pay
ments added to your light bill (extended up to 2(4 years so 
you’ll hardly notice It) , . that's the Manchester Electric 
Plan. It 1s easier than ever before to own a Norge Rollator 
Refrigerator. A refrigerator that is "powered for the 
tropics" with more cold than you will ever need. A refri
gerator with the exclusive, lifetime Rollator . . the heart 
of the refrigerator . . made up of only 3 parts slowly revolv
ing In a bath of oil! See this superior refrigerator before 
you buy.

WATKINS
el MANCHESTER, CONN.

K E L V I N A T O R  Q U A L I T Y
(  M u / d t e o i v  -m ea M  )

a t  th e  lowest price In  K elvinator h isto ry

Hers'i the most talked about value In electric refrigeration 

—- a Kelvinator, the result of 21 years' experience, at a price 

you would pay for on ordinary electric refrigerator. It It 

super-powered with the same type mechanism used In the 

larger models. It has the some quality cabinet construction 

and many of the famous Kelvinator features of design. It's a 

great bargain and we will gladly show you 

Its many features. See It before you buy.

I V I R Y  D A Y - T W O  T H O U S A N D  N I W  K I I V I N A T O R  O w V i R R R

STANDARD PLUMBING Go.
KELVINATOR SALES AND SERVICE 

901 Main Street Phone 8304

$ 9 9 . s o

BIG LOVE STORY FOR 
KATHARINE HEPBURN

For the first time in her sensa
tional career on the screen, Kathar
ine Hepburn, dynamic film star, 
comes to audiences in a throbbli^ 
love story that parallels the great 
romances of history and fiction. 
"Break of Hearts” has a powerful. 
Inspiring story of love and aelf-sac- 
riflcing devetion.

Set to an exdttng tempo, reflect
ing all the color and smartness of 
New York and Continental Europe, 
the story Is primarly a great ro-

polgnancy and beaut:'.
"Break of Hearta’'* playing at ths 

State theater tomorrow and Tbura- 
day, is said to give the star a role 
that thoroughly fits her complex 
pcrscallty. It has the witchery of 
light comedy that won her the 
Academy award In "M«rnlag Glory.” 
It' has the humanness that charac
terised her portrayal of Jo In "Lit
tle Women.” To these have been 
added the glamoroivs beauty that 
was reveal^ In "The Little Minis
ter,”  only this time it Is clothed in 
ultra-smart gowns instead of 
Romany costume.

Charles Boyer is co-starred with 
Mias Hepburo In this RKO Radio 
Picture, bis role being that of an 
eminent symphony orchestra con
ductor whose romance with an as
piring girl musician provides the 
plot. On the same bill the State 
presents "Air Hawks,”  featuring 
Ralph Bellamy and Wiley Poet

Your Investment Is Safe
WITH A 19S5

W E S T I N G H O U S E
SPECIAL!

FLOOR MODEL
WESTINGHOUSE

4.2 Cu. Ft. Refrigerators 
THIS WEEK ONLY

$99.50
PLUS a 8-Year Guarantee on' 
the world famous WrsUnghouse 
sealed to steel mecdumlsm for 
only $8.00 additional.

QUANTITY Lm iTED —
DONT w a i t :

Tenns Low As $8.00 Down— 
$8.87 n Month through the C. L 
T.-Mancheeter Electric Finance 
nan.

13 MODELS

$86 *50
U p

Pay With Your Ught Bill 
Under Our 30 Payment 
Plan. Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Down and $3,87 a 
Month.

NOT A SINGLE DISSATISFIED WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR OWNER IN MANCHESTER! .

ISTOW'S RADIO SHOP
JUST NORTH OF POSTOFnCE 

LESS TO OWN A WESTINGHOU8EI

General Electric
H O T  P O I N T

Large, Beautiful SV̂  cu. ft.
BOX

Only »4 .6 4  Per Month

Super Safe

GRUNOW
5 Cu. Ft.

Only

$ ^ e 6 4

Per Month

Come In and See Us!

HAROLD T. WEST  
INC.

29 BISSELL TREET TEL. 5202
Open Thurwlay w ij Saturilay Evenings.

W H A l t l H E I O i
TH I COILS THAT COUHTII

m m btM

A small down payment puts a 
Frigidaire into your home im
mediately. Come in and see 
these new Frigidaires with the 
famous Super Freezer. Learn how 
they will save more every month 
dian the amount o f  the payments;

Under the Manchester Electric 
Company Co-operative 

Finance Plan

FULL 
S Cubic Foot

!G R U N O W
.50

CASH

$3.89 A MONTH BUYS A GENUINE FRIG ID AIRE I

K EM P'S, IN C.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

iLy y n.. fg: ̂  • j., kv!

GENERAL a  ELECTRIC
- '

€ )

: -

Ev e r y  m o n t h , year after 
year, you w ill save m ore 

m oney with a General Electric. 
O perating cost fo r  full family 
size is on ly 5c o r  6c a day.

i m
nniHO^.

l i i -

m

"Agelesf” General Electric lealed- 
in-stecl mechanism of both General 
Electric Monitor Top and General 
Electric Flatop models carries 
>Yeari Performance Pfotectiod 
for onlyBl a year. It requires 
no attention, not even oiling.

Terms As 
Low As 

$5 Down and 
$5 Monthly

ERNEST H. BENSON
539 Main Street GENERAL ELECTRIC STORE Phone 3032

Down—and
$ 4 .0 8  Per Month—pay-
able with your Electrie 

Light BUI

5 Cubic Feet. i’ .̂-Tular Price $139.50.

SALE PRICE $112.50

Benson's Furniture 
&  Radio Service

711 Main Street
DIAL 8778

Manchester

Chet's Radio dk 
Service Station

80 Oakland Street Open Every Night Till 9:80
DIAL 5191

Harold T. W est, Inc,
29 BiaaeU Street

DIAL'5202
Manehaater

OPENING WEEK
of the new economy plan lhai pofa etecftlcr
cfiliigcBai&m wiililn ihe teach id _ all «  $  •

Examples of this Wonderful New Plan
$100.00 Price (Cash) 

$5.00 Down 

$3.70 a Month for
30 Months, Payabl« with Your Electrie Bill

$150.00 Price (Cash) 

$6.00 Down 

$5.57 a Month for
30 Months, Payable with Your Electric Bill

The New Economy Plan
Once more the electrical Industry in Manchester regis
ters a smash hit!

The Electrie Refrigerator Dealers of Manchester and 
the Manchester Electric Company have developed a 
unique plan, in co-operation with Commercial Invest
ment Trust, Ine., a financial institution of national 
scope, which gives consumers in this territory low 
carrying charges as well as longer terms and opens up 
electric refrigeration TODAY to ALL homes.

Under this plan

1. Ttw hng» twearoN of Oonmiereial InveDtimat Tnwt 
RT6 aiRd« RvmllRlde tor the nee of MmiidMeter mii^ 
dmiorBa

*• ai« neaU y redoeed beoaoM the Eleo-trie U ght Oompnay does the bookkeeptog.
a. Time to pay U greatly extended ao that monthly poy- 

nienti ora very low.
4. TIio tewn paymeat la about the oanw oa the low 

taatoaS of being mncli higher on ta

0. Poymento eoa be mode with your eleotrio bUl which la 
eonvenlent.

An extraordinary plan (available only for customers of 
the Manchester Electric Company) which enables 
everyone to practically pay for a refrigerator out of the 
savings it midees!

Sfee your dealer for prices and terms on the particular 
models you are interested in.

Remember These Important Points

O N LY  W ITH  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION esn you 
secure auIomsHc refrigeration at minimum cost.

O N LY  W ITH  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION can you 
en)oy minimum operating costs.

O N LY  W ITH  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION do you 
have a choice of twelve nationally known makes.

O N LY  W ITH  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION do you 
have an automatic unit that can be placed anywhere 
and moved on an instant’s notice.

O N LY  W IT H  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION do you 
take another forward step towards having an All* 
B e c ft ic  H om i,

Make YourElecTrlclSefrf^fatorFd^
For Itself on This New Plan

A  FEW  CEN TS SAVED  EVERY D A Y  W IL L  cover the 
buying and operating cost of electrie refrigeration on 
the new plan. Many will do so, will enjoy the use of 
their own refrigerators and will soon h$ve them fully 
paid for. >

You can often save 3c to 4c a pound on meat specials; 
you can save wastage from left-overs; you can save 
on spoiled foods; you can save the payment for other 
methods of refrigeration.

1e. A  DAY OPERATING  CO ST  o« ffie Eltcfric Ught 
Company’s “Share the Benefits’’ Plan. This is what the 
operation of an electric refrigerator in the average home 
amounts to for this year under this remarkable oHer. 
Try to beat it!

AN  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR REPRESENTS NEW  
IQ O m m  A N D  N O T  N EW  EXPENSE..

PAY WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL
THE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION DEALERS OP MANCHESTE

S a v e  n f im  w i t h
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WAGERS ARE SCARCE 
ON TONIGHT’S BOUT

This Month 
Brinfi to Close 52 Years 
u a T n c h e r .

Tb« ratlrement at Fred A. Ver- 
jdaack thia moatb m  auperlntend- 
ent ot Mlioola of Mancheater brings 
to a cloaa a teaching career of. S2 
yean  during which tr. Verplanck 
baa earned an enviable reputation 
aa one of tha foremost educators in 
the state. Ha began to teach back 
in 1877 but five years from 1883 to 
1888 were delated to completion of 
his studies.

Ur. Verplanck obtained his early 
education in a one-room school- 
house which still stands in Frank
lin, Conn., and taught there while a 
student at Windham High, from 
wh* he was graduated In 1880. He 
was a teacher in Franklin for two 
years, from 1877 to 1879, then went 
to Lebanon to teach for another 
two years, from 1879 to 1881. The 
folios^ ; year he taught at 
Sprague and then prepared at Nor
wich Free Academy for a year. Up
on graduation he entered Yale Uni
versity and after completing his 
studies there taught at Colchester 
for one year, from 1888 to 1889, 
then at lliomaston for one year and 
Wllllmantic for three years, coming 
to Manchester in 189.1.

During his 42 years of service 
here, 2,737 students have been 
graduated from Manchester High 
school Mr. Verplanck has affixed 
his signature to every diploma pre
sented by the school and has a t
tended every annual graduation, 
missing only the first mid-year 
graduation held last February, at 
which time be was vacationing with 
Mrs. Verplanck In Florida.

At the present time, Mr. Ver
planck is busily engaged at his of- 
flee clearing up work for the past 
school year and placing affairs In 
readiness for his successor, Arthur 
H. Uling.

QUEEN TO RECEIVE 
AMERICANS TONIGHT

Tonight
June M-28.-^-Camivsl at Dough

erty's lot, sponsored by local veter
ans' organisations.

Also first concert a t Center Park 
in weekly service by Salvation 
Army Band.

Tomorrow
June 28.—Indian pageant and 

drill a t Masonic Temple by Eastern 
SUr.

This Wm Ii
June 28. — Minstrel a t High 

school.
June 29.—Dance at Manchester 

Country Club.
Coming Events

July 2.—Special meeting of Ninth 
School District at High school hall.

July 3.—Block dance.
July 4,—Legion fireworks display 
Old Golf Lots on East Center 

street.
July 6.—Washington L. O. L. de

gree team lawn party at rear of 
clubroom on East Center street.

Aug. 26-31. — Fourth Annual 
Mardi Gras of Nutmeg Forest. No. 
118. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
Dougherty’s lot.

UNRESTRICTED SUB WAR 
IS DENOUNCED BY REICH

Natick, Mass. Girl Wed
To J. G. Talcott, Jr. Today

Camera Ootweighs Louis by 
631*2 Pounds But Latter 
Favorite at 8 to 5.

(Continued from Page One)

OonUnned from Page One)

the United States Ambassador, 
have been practicing both single 
and double curtsies for a week, not 
knowing whether both Their Majes
ties would be present.

They concentrated today, how
ever, on the single graceful swoop 
which marks for a brief moment 
their crowning social glory.

Miss Jacobs had her match in 
the Wimbledon championships 
transferred from the center court 
to an outside one, to permit her to 
get away early to dress for the oc
casion.

To Be I'rew'nted
Others to be presented were: 

Mrs. Henry E. Bedford. New.York; 
Miss Huldah Warfield Cheek, Nash- 

 ̂ Ville, Tenn.; Miss Emien Knight 
Davies. Miss Marianna Dunn and 
Mias Cynthia Davis. Washington; 
Miss Nancy Symington, Lutherville. 
Md.; Miss Priscilla Taylor, West 
Chester, Ps.; Miss Leta Clews, Miss 
Jane Watson and Miss Frances 
Lorillard Ronalds, New York.

. Mrs. Bingham was to wear a lime 
green taffeta gown with hund- 
painted gold and silver flowers.

Gowns of the others Included:
Mias Jacobs a gown of heavy 

parchment satin, cut rather severe
ly along classle lines; a high bodice 
idightly gathered onto a cord, a 
similar effect being shown In the 
low back; train of the same satin 
turned back with silver lame which 
Is matched by the swathed waist 
belt; white silver slippers and white 
ostrich feather fan.

Miss Symington—A cream tulle 
gown trimmed with rosepoint lace 
and beads; train of matching ma
terial and trimming, and with very 
short sleeves.

Miss Davies—A gown of sliver 
whit- brocade on long simple classi
cal lines: train line<l and e(lgeil with 
silver: silver slippers; diamond ban
deau and a formal bouquet of white 
orchids and gardenias.

Miss Dunn-~Plali. white satin 
gowm with white satin train, white 
slippers and white satin bandeau; 
ahe will carry a spray of lavender 
orchids.

Miss Cheek—A gown of cream 
slUc gauss designed in fern leaf self 
color over cream satin; train of 
satin.

Misa Ronalds and MIsr. Davis did 
not announce In advance the gowns 
they would wear.

of the London treaty was signed by 
Great Britain, the United States, 
J.ipan, France and Italy, adding: 
"But the only power Judlcally bound 
by it are ourselves, the United States 
and Japan because France and Italy 
did not ratify It.

Despair Policy.
Ancurin Bevan, Labor Party mem

ber, asked If a warring nation was 
on the verge of defeat would it ob
serve the treaty provision If victory 
could be obtained by violation. '

Sir Bolton drew cheers when be 
retevted: "That would be the policy 
of despair that would mean no treaty 
could be made with anybody; that 
would mean a return to jungle 
rule."

He said Germany's stand was "an 
entirely new undertaking" but de
clined to amplify when William 
James Thorne, Laborlte, observed: 
"Germany gave an undertaking not 
to violate Belgium, but she did."

Part Four of the London Treaty 
provides;

"Ehccept in case of persistent re
fusal to stop on being duly sum
moned, or of active resistance to 
visit or search, a warship, whether 
surface vessel or submarine boat, 
may not sink or render Incapable of 
navigation a merchant vessel with
out having first placed her passen
gers, crew and ship’s papers in a 
place of safety. 'For this purpose 
the ship's boats arc not regarded as 
a place ot safety unless the siU'cty 
of tlie passengers and crew is assur. 
cd in the exlstln* sea and weather 
conditions, by the proximity of land 
or the presence of another vessel 
which is in a position to lake them 
on board."

WESLEYAN GUILD LAWN 
FESTIVAL ON JULY 18

Thursday evening, July 18, Is the 
date set by the ways and means 
committee ot the Wesleyan Guild 
for a lawn party to be held on the 
grounds at the South Methodist 
church. For the benefit ot the busi
ness people who are at the atores 
to 0 o'clock on Thursday nights, a 
cafeteria supper will be served by 
the Willing Workers and the Glean
ers' group ot the Wesleyan Guild.

All the various groups of women 
workers who comprise the Guild are 
bending efforts to make this lawn 
festival a sueceas. No admission 
will be charged ami no canvas erect
ed. Booths fur the sale of ice 
cream, lemonade and soda, candy 
home cooked foods, flowers and bal
loons will be presided over by mem
bers of the Guild. As a special a t
traction for the children, ponies will 
bo provided and they may have tides 
a t a small fee. An orchestra will 
furnish music during the evening.

New York, June 20 — (AP) — 
Primo Camera will have an advant
age of 83ii pounds over Joe Louis, 
Detroit Negro, in their 10-roimd 
heavyweight match tonight in the 
Yankeb Stadium; The Italian giant, 
a former titlebolder, tipped the 
beam 260H while the “Brown 
Bomber" weighed 196 on the of
ficial scales early this afternoon.

Despite apparent apprehension by 
the police, who took unusual pre
cautions, there was no disturbance 
In or about the downtown offices ot 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission. A big but good-natured 
crowd gathered outside the build
ing and cheered the two fighters im
partially on their arrival.

Both were somewhat pretentious
ly guarded. Louis was hustled Into 
the Commission’s offices by four 
Negro detectives, two from Detroit 
and two oasigned from Manhattan 
headquarters. Camera towered 
above a uniformed bodyguard.

Camera’s weight dissipated prevl- 
oua reports that he had taken on 
excess poundage. The Italian was 
under the figure he scaled for the 
bout in which he lost the heavy
weight title to Max Baer a year 
ago. He weighed 263 then. Louis 
also was two or three pounds below 
his expected welghL

Dr. William H. Walker, the offi
cial examiner, pronounced both men 
In- first-class condition. He com
m uted  that Camera appeared more 
nervous than the slow-moving, non
chalant young Negro.

Camera’s efforts to over-awe bis 
opponent, while they were stepping 
on and off the scales, apparently 
were wasted on Louis, who blinked 
at all the ceremony and made no 
comment. The big Italian, on the 
other hand, was full of gestures. He 
scowled, grinned and wise-cmcked. 
They shook hands perfunctorily 
whenever there was a demand for 
such posing.

Meanwhile fight preparations, 
Including the ticket sale, were favor
ed by the balmiest kind of weather. 
The forecast, waa for a  perfect June 
evening, with the temperature 
slightly above 70. Louis remained 
a strong favorite, with betting quo
tations of 8 to fi In some quarters. 
Broadway reported little wagering 
activity, however.

By the time the fighters were 
ready to leave the commission of- 
ficcH after deciding on the gloves 
and hearing a lecture from Brig. 
Gen. John J. Phelan, commission 
chairman, on how they should be
have In the ring, the crowd outside 
had tripled In size and packed the 
street from wall to wall.

A detail of mounted police was 
hard pressed to got the fighters In 
their automobiles and Camera and 
Louis were subjected to the good- 
natured Jostling of the crowd for 
almost ten minutes before they 
could get away.

Dr. Walker, elaborating on his 
official pronouncement that the war- 
rlora were fit and ready, cxprc.sscd 
surprise at Louis' apparent lack ot 
any sort of emotion.

"He's the closest thing to a wood
en Indian I've ever seen," the com
mission physician said.

The beautiful gardens of Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Talcott, Sr., of Taloott- 
viUe was the scene of the wedding 
of Miss Katherine M. Scott, daugh
ter of Captain and Mrs. E. W. Scott 
of Natick, Maas., and their son, 
John G. Talcott, Jr. The ceremony 
took place a t 4 o’cljck thia after
noon and waa performed by th* 
bride’s father, Captain E. W, Scott, 
who is senior chaplain in the U. S,. 
Navy, assiste<l by Rev. Spencer E. 
Evans of Terryville.

The bnde was attended by her lis
ter, H1i(b Ellxabetb Jane Scott, oa 
maid of honor, and the brldagroom 
was attended by his father, John Q. 
Talcott, Sr. The ushers were C^I 
Dunham of C ^aan , and Philip 
Alien, Jr., of Norwood, Mass., both 
graduates of Yale University.

e The bride wore a gown of white 
•atln, with tulle veil which fell from 

; a c i^  of rose point lace. Sh* carried 
' a ehower bouquet of gardenlaa and 
j Ultee of the valley. The maid of 
 ̂ honor was attired in peach-colored 
, chiffon and her arm bouquet was of 
' roeea matching her gown and del- 
' phlnlums. A reception for 78 guests 
followed the ceremony.

Mr. Talcott and bis bride will leave 
for a wedding trip to Europe and on 
their return they will live in the 
former home of the bridegroom’s 
aunt, the late Mrs. Ruth Talcott 
Britton.

The bride is a graduate ot MCunt 
Hol}roke CoUsgo and the bridegroom 
was graduated laat week from Yale 
University.

SEE DECISION 
SOON BY DUCE 

O N M P I A
(Ckmtinaed from Page One)

concluded directly with Sultan 
Abba Jiffar and expressed "formal 
reserves" concerning the new situa
tion.

The Ethiopian Empire replied 
that Jimma has always been an In
tegral part of the Empire adminis
tered under authority of the central 
government like other provinces.

The Ethiopian note called the 
Italian resefVations "objectless and 
non-pertinent."

It asserted that Italian Interests 
in this and other provinces were 
governed exclusively by Italo-Etbi- 
oplan treaties, "application of which 
have constantly been and will be as
sured by Abbysinia.

WANTS GRANDDAD 
TO BE GUARDIAN

Legal Battle Being Fonght in 
Norfolk Over Heir to 
$250,000 Estate.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

G.«. P. LEADERS PROTEST 
HASTE ON TAXING BILL

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Norfolk, June 25.—(AP)—Fred
erick Cutler, 10-year-old High 
school student, called his aged 
grandfather,' the Rev. Frederick 
Sanford of Guilford, his beat friend 
today as a legal battle got under 
way in Superior Ckiurt for the 
guardianship of the boy.

"Whom do you regard as your 
best friend In the world outside of 
your chums?" the boy was asked.

"My grandfather," he replied.
The Stonington Probate Court 

named Benjamin S. CTutler ot Ston
ington, an uncle, aa the boy’s 
guardian. Mr. Sanford appealed 
the decision. Ten witnesses testi
fied before Judge Newell Japnlngs 
relative to the 80-year-oId Presby- 
.'rian clergyman’s qualifications to 

serve as the boy’s guardian.
Among them waa the Rev. John 

Plum of Hartford, executive secre
tary of the Episcopal diocese of 
Connecticut.

The boy is heir to a 8250,000 es
tate.

DEMOLAY ADVISORS 
IN MASONIC CHAIRS

To Confer Master Degree On 
Member of J o b  Mather 
C bpter Tonight

At the meeting of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons tonight the mem
bers of the advisory board of John 
Mather Chapter; Order of DeMolay,
' iU work the Master Mason degree 
on a candidate who is a  member of 
the DeMolay. Following is a list of 
the officers: W. M., WlUlam Brown; 
S. W., George Nelson; J. W., Ray 
Warren; 8. D., Charles Morgan; J. 
D., Eldney Harrison; 3. 8., Richard 
McLagan; J. 8., Wilbur Hadden; 
marshal, William (Dad) Walsh; 
caaplain, Robert Boyce; 1st C, 
Peter Wind; 2nd C., James McCaw; 
3rd C., C. Leroy Norris; W. F. M., 
Harold Preston; 8. F. M., Herbert 
Tenney. Music will be furnished by 
the Masonic quartet composed of 
Paul Voiqilardsen, Harry Arm
strong, Dudley Lewis and Herman 
Montie, assisted by Sidrey MacAl- 
pine a t the organ. This wlll be the 
last regular meeting until Septem
ber.

Doric Lodge of Thompsonville 
has invited Manchester lodge to at
tend their annual strawberry festi
val which will be held on Saturday 
of this week. A game of soft ball 
will be played before the festival 
between a team from Manchester 
lodge and a team from Doric lodge.

BANKS IN STATE 
WOULD BE AIDED

Hope Permanent Deposit In* 
snrance Plan Will Become 
Effective on July 1.

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

POIKE COURT
Because they attempted a false

hood to extricate themselves from a 
predicament in connection with a 
motor vebIcU violation, Charles F. 
Ross, 21, and Harvey Dean, 24, both 

Hartford, found they were In 
Moper water when they appeared in 
Police Court this morning.

Ross was charger with loading his 
‘‘omobile driving license to anoth- 

whUo D«an was accused of drtv-
„ __ without a Uconae.

i* •“ipJdous actions of the two 
'' “ ^iths drew the attention of Police- 

Waiter Cassslis on Colway 
a t 12:40 this morning. Dean 

opsimting tha car at the time 
oaiTisd Rosa’s Ilcens*. 

their vloUtion of the law, 
with their unauccessful ef- 

prevarication, each was fined 
eosts.

MADAME SQUIRES 
PAUOST

the Vetfunt* Gamlval
Pputfctrty Lot

T ia e .

HREWORKS FUND
IS HALF RAISED

The American Legion Fireworks 
fund is slowly rsaching the half
way mark with a total collected -to 
date of 1232.35. Following Is the 
list of recent contributora; 
Previously acknowledged ...1199.80
Friend ....................................  .50
Weldon Beauty Salon . . . . . .  .50’
F rie n d ..............................................50
Samuel J. Turklngton 2.00
Robert Von Deck ...........   1,00
Hugh ShleMa ........................  1.00
Miss Haxel T ro t te r .............. 1.00
Wallace Robb .................................50
Henry Madden . .............................50
Mrs. Miltor J. Turklngton . .  1.00
Waranoke Garage ................ 1.00
L  T. Wood ...................   1.00
Friend ............................................ .30
James W rig h t...............................
Fred WIppert .......................  1.
F rie n d .............................................
Mervln Tyack ..................... .. 1 .
A rthur Woodbrldgs ............
J  msi M cK ay..................... .
Joseph C. WUson .................
Maybelio D. Waddell ..........  1 .
Edna P a rk e r .................................
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

Company .....................    g.i
PerrtU Md Clenney............ 2j
Eimer H. W illis ............................
Thomas J. Smith ................
Emma Trebbe ................... ..
F rie n d ....................................
Thomas Tedford ................ .
R. E. Seaman .......................  i.i
Horace M urphy....................  i
William T ay lo r..................... .
John Bausola ........................
Rev. William P. R eldy ........ l.i
Greea and Gold Bakery . . . .  l.i
Frank G. B alkner................ i,i
John F. S h e a ................................. |
W. E. Buckley .....................  j

......................................
Sm A 5

Continued from Paife One)

time for Congress to adjourn before 
August 10, some Legislators foresaw 
strong possibilities that prolonged 
rows over the bonus and tariffs 
might delay the tax proposal.

Urjed Postponement
The President's decision for quick 

action on his new taxes was taken 
against the advice of some Congres
sional leaders who sought postpone
ment until next year. Laat night’s 
conference was attended by Vice 
President Garner. Speaker Byrnes, 
Senators Robinson, Democrat, of Ar
kansas. and Harrison, Democrat, 
Mississippi, and Representative 
Doughton, Democrat, of North Caro
lina.

A,factor which Is believed to have 
entered into the President’s decision 
Is the report that Secretary Morgen- 
thau haa a specific tax program all 
ready to lay before Congressional 
committees. Tax experts previous
ly had indicated It would require a 
month to write a bill to conform to 
the President’s recent special mes- 
aage.

Morgenthau recently suggeated an 
Inheritance tax based on existing In
come surtaxes Md estimated to raise 
between-8300,000.000 and 8800,000.- 
000.

The President did not mention 
specific rates in bis message, ex
cept to suggeot a graduated corpora
tion income tax ranging from about 
10 3-4 to 18 3-4 per cent In place of 
the existing fiat rate of IS 3-4.

TO READ DELEGATES.

Now Havem. June 28.—(AP)—The 
delegation from this district to the 
1935 Supreme International Biennial 
convention of the Catholic Daugh
ters of America in Seattle, Wash., 
July 1 to 7 will be headed by Mis. 
Elisabeth L. Ahem of this city, it 
was Mnounced today. .Sharing the 
honors with Mrs. Ahem, who Is Na
tional Director of the order will be 
Mra. Mabel Lavery of Bridgeport, 
state regent: Mrs. Esther Dlnbeau 
of WiUlmMtlc Md Miss Anna E. 
Flaherty of Seymour, supreme rep
resentatives.

Mrs. Ahem will discuss “Catholic 
Missions" a t the Pm c I fomm on 
"Catholic Action", one of the. fea
tures of the convention.

They said they didn’t know you 
uldn't try vour tuck with u u  h

is  o tM aa
lu c k  wit^ the birds

Cap Nat BMk St Tmst 8
Conn River ...............  450
First Nat. B a n k .......... 90
Htdf. Conn. Trust . . .  67
Hartford National . . .  21
Phoenix St. B. Md T. 175 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 82
Aetna Fire .................  34
Aetna Life .................  24
Automobile ................ 32'»
Conn. General ............ 31' j
Hartford Fire ............ 73'j
Hartford Steam Boiler 76
National Fire ............ 71
Phoenix Fire ..............  874
Travelers .................... 495

Public Utlllilea Stocks 
Conn. Elec Service . . .  46
Conn. Power ..............  44'j,
Greenwich W&G, pfd.. 44
Hartford Elec ............ 64
Hartford Gas .............  37

do., pfd....................... 48
-S N E T Co; ............. .118

Maniifucturlng Stocks
Am Hardware .......... 22
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  —
Arrow H and H. com .. 184

do., pfd....................... 105
Billlnga and Spencer.. 4
Bristol Brass .............  37
Case. Lockwood and B 175
Collins Co.....................  95
Colt's Firearms .......... 264
Ragle Lock .................. 20
Fafnir B earings.......... 65
Fuller Brush, Cla.sa A. 8 
Gray Tel Pay S tation .. 15
Hart and Cooley ___ 95
Hartmaim, Tob, com., —

do., pfd......................  29
Int. Sliver ...................  17

do., pfd....................... 86
Landers, Frary A Clk. 394 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6

do., pfd.......................  45
Mann A Bow. Class A 3

do., Class B .......... —
North Md J u d d .......... 24
NUeo, Bern Pond . . . .  214
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................
Scovill ....................
StMley Works ............
StMdard Screw . . . . . .

do., pfd., g u a r ........
Smythe Mfg. Co...........
Taylor Md F e n a ........
Torrington ................
Underwood Mfg. Co. .
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, .com ...

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root .■..............
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par

N. Y. Stocks

122

2C 25
21 23
224 344
85

100
47 53
— 85
84 86
68 70

1 3
80 ___

120 ___

42 44
— 3
45 55

HARTFORD HOUSINa PLAN

Hartford. June 25.—(AP) 
Through its common council, the 
city of Hartford was pledged today 
to co-operate with the Federal gov
ernment in a low rent bousing 
project. Under the p iM , a Feder- 
r gTMt of 82,000,000 would ha 
available to Hartford for the es
tablishment of a new community 
with apartraenta to bouse six 
hundred families.

Dr. John W. Parker, chairmM of 
the mayor’a housing committee, 
told the council the Federal govern
ment ia  now ready to atari the 
work Md baa tentatively allocated 
83,000,0()0 for low cost housing to 
accommodate Hartford families of 
modest incomes."

DIES AT AGE OF 100

New London. June 25.—(AP)— 
Catherine V. WaU, 100 yeara old. 
died here last n igh t A native of 
IrelMd, ahe came to the United 
SUtea SO years ago Md was In good 
health until aba fall and fracturad a 
lita R t t I  vqalH WO.

Adams Exp ........
Air Rcduc ............
Alaska JuD ..........
Allied Chem ........
Am Can ..............
Am Home Prod .. 
Am Rad St S . . . .
A m ^m elt ............
Am 'Tel and Tel ,..,
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wrka . .
Anaconda ............
Armour, 111............
Atchison .............
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ...............
Can Pac ..........
Case (J I) ..........
Cer de Pasco . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ............
Coca Cola ...........
Col Carb ..............
Col Gas and Elec
Com Solv ............
Cons Gaa ............
Cons Oil ..............
Cont Cm  . . . . . . . .
Corn Prod ..........
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ...............
EastmM Kodak . 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
General Motors . . .
Gillette ...............
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nickel ...........
Int Tel Md Tel .. 
Johns MMvlIle . , . ,
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
LIgg and Myers B
Loew’s ..................
McKeesport Ttn ., 
Monsanto Chem . . ,
Mont Ward ............
Nat Bis ..................
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat Distlllera . . . .
N T C e n tra l..........
NY NH Md H . . .
NorMda ..............
North A m ..............
Packard. ................
Penn .....................
Phil Pete.................
Pub Serv N J  . . . .
Radio
Rem RMd
Rey Tob B . . . . . . . .
Safeway Stores . . .  
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony V a c ............
So Pac ....................
So Rwy ..................
StMd BrMds .
StMd Gaa Md
StMd Oil Cal ___
StMd Oil N J  . . . .
Tex Corp ................
Timken Rcdler Bear 
Ttms America . . .  
Union Carb . . . .
Union P a c ........
United A ircraft.........
United Corp ..............
United Gas Imp , . . .
L 8 Ind A te ..............
2 8 Rubber ..............
U 8 Smelt ................
U 8 Steel . . .  ..............
Western Union ........
West Elec Md Mfg .
Woolworth ..............
B>m  Bond aad M ara

Elec

...............  6 4

................ 1424

...............  16

................ 153

................ 139

...............  43

...............  14%

............“1%

............... 1264

........... 924

................ 13

................ 144

................ 34

...............  484

...............  224

..........34

...............  1 1 4

...............  26 %

...............  704

...............  244

...............  104

........... 56

................ 544

...............  434

................ 48%

................2194

...............  894

...............  7%

...............  19%

...............  254

................ 8-'!i

...............  82%
................. 76
................ 15U
............... 1024
................ 146%
...............  22%
...............  26%
................ 37
...............  334
................ 154
. . . . . . . . .  174
................ 7%
...............  44%
................ 27%
...............  104
...............  524
...............  17%
...............  7%
................ I l l
...............  41%
................114%
................  72%
...............  27%
................  29%
................  17%
..............16%

...............  26%
.............. 174
..............  4%

.................. 34%
.............. 174
.............. 44
.............. 23%
.............. 21%
.............. 38
..............  6%
.............. 8%
.............. 60%
..............  39%
..............« %
.............. 134
.............. 18%
............. 104
................ 15%
.............. 4
.............. 354
................ 484
..............20%
..............  89
.............. 6%
.................614
.............. 105
..............  13%
..............  3%
..............T4H
..............  42
.............. 124
..............1074
.............. 334
.................33%
.............. 524
..............« 2 4
(Omto). 7«1

Washington, June 25.—(AP)— 
Senator Glass’ move to extend 
again the temporary Federal bMk 
deposit Insurance plM , will, if suc
cessful, open the way to continued 
participation by Connecticut banks 
without running afoul of the law 
passed by the last Legislature.

The Virginia Senator, chairmM 
of the sub-committee of the Senate 
bMking and currency committee, 
which is considering the adminis
tration banking bill, has recom
mended that the extension resolu
tion be pushed through immediate
ly without waiting until the bMk
ing bill can be enacted.

Unless such an extension resolu
tion is approved the permanent de
posit insurMce plan will automati
cally take effect July 1.

Some Protesta
Representative Kopplemann, a 

member of the sub-banking Md 
currency committee which already 
has considered the banking bill, has 
received communications from Con
necticut bankers protesting the per
manent plan because of its unlimit
ed liability against participating 
bMks.

The Connecticut General Assem
bly following the lead of Deputy 
Attorney General Ernest L. Averill, 
passed a  bill last session authoriz
ing state banks to participate in the 
Federal deposit InsurMce plan if 
participation did not Involve unlim
ited liability. In fact the bill au
thorized participation in the tem
porary plan now in effect with de
posits insured only up to 85.000 but 
prohibited particlpatio;! in the per
manent plM.

The p erm M ent p iM  originally  
was scheduled to  tak e  effect July I, 
1934, but wos postponed by a  reso
lution supported in th e  last session 
of Congress by Senator W alcott

POSTPONE CHENEY
PETITION ACTION

Question of Rejection of Lease 
Delays Matter —■ In%’oh'es 
Sum of $200,000.

Postponement until July was or
dered by Special Master A. 8. Al
brecht In Hartford yesterday in the 
case of Cheney Brothers’ petition 
for reorgMiaztIon under Section 
77-B of the National Recovery A ct

Mr Albrecht’s order waa given 
after the question of rejection of a 
lease on the New York offices and 
salesrooms was discussed by coun
sel.

George L. Allln of New York, 
counsel for the lessor, the Madison 
Belmont Corporation, M d  Lucius F. 
Robinson, Jr., representing Cheney 
Brothers, the lessee, presented the 
respective arguments. They were 
ordered to file briefs by July 2.

The lessor would terminate the 
lease In the Interests of economy, 
M d  the sum Involved was said to be 
nearly 8200,000. The offices occu
pied by Cheney Brothers tn New 
York are a t Madison avenue M d 
34th street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
. Mias Markin Yerks of 98 Benton 
atreet waa admitted M d  Mrs. Matil
da Boyce of 103 Cedar street, Lester 
Trouton of 55 Main street, Mra. 
Joseph Haloburdu M d  InfMt son of 
28 StTMt street were discharged 
yesterday.

A daughter waa bom yesterday to 
Mr. M d  Mra. Charles 'Treat of 113 
Bast Center atreet.

CTlarence Aspinwall of 3 Anderson 
street was admitted M d  Dudley 
Bickford of 45. Lancaster Road was 
discharged today.

The hospital c ^ u a  today is 44 
paSimU.

MRS. JANE BURKE PRICE, 
81 YEARS OLD, IS DEAD

Hss Been in Critical Condition 
Since Being Injured in Fail
Recently.
Mrs. Jane (Burke) Price, 81, ot 

88 Laurel street, died a t  her home 
this afternoon. She has been in ex
ceptionally good health all her life 
until three weeks ago, when ahe 
suffered a fall that Injured her back 
M d resulted In other complications 
developing. For the past few days 
her condition has been considered 
critical. Death came a t 1:30 this af
ternoon.

Born in Pittstown, N. Y., on April 
1, 1854, she moved as a young girl 
to Johnsville, N. Y., where ahe was 
nutrried ot Michael Price. Moving 
to Albany where they continued to 
make their home Md it was there 
that a majority of their 10 children 
were born. About 1890 the family 
moved to East Hartford Md nine 
years later came to  MMChester, re
siding here ever since.

Since coming to MMchester she 
baa made M d held mMy friends 
who have shown their Interest In her 
by the mMy Inquiries that have 
come to the family since it became 
known that she waa seriously ill.

She is survived by five daughters: 
Miss Helen Price qnd Misa Julia 
Price, who live a t 88 laurel street 
and Mra. R. E. Camey of MMches
ter; Mrs. Edward Hannon of ’New 
Britain M d Sister Rose Genevtse, a 
member of Order of St. Joseph sta
tioned at West Haven, where she is 
a  school teacher. She Is also sur
vived by a son, William Price, now 
tn Florida. She also leaves two 
nephews and two nieces M d  a  half- 
sister.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Florence SulUvM of. 96 Mc

Kee atreet has been discharged from 
the St. FrMcis hospital in Hartford, 
to which she waa adniltted for m  
appendix operation.

Joel Nichols, president of the 
local Kiwanls Club, attended a 
meeting of the KIw m Is of Attle
boro, Mass., last night. This evening 
a party of four local KiwaniMs. Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore, Fayette B. Clarke, 
Elmer Weden and ThomM Fergu
son will travel , to West Rox- 
bury Mass., to attend the institu
tion of a club there.

Last night’s account of Ward 
Cheney’s address before the Kiwanls 
Club stated that (Theney Brothers 
had eliminated eight per cent of the 
overhead existent three years ago. 
This was a typographical error Md 
should have read eighty per cent.

During the absence of Chief Al
bert Foy of the South Manchester 
fire department, attending the con
vention of New England Fire Chiefs, 
the South Manchester department 
will be In charge of First AsslstMt 
Chief DMiel Haggerty.

MMchester Grange No. 31, P. of 
H., will have an open meeting to
morrow night in Odd Fellows’ hall 
In observMce of Children's Night. 
The program will consist of read
ings, songs, instrumental music and 
tap dances, all by'the children. All 
who are taking part in the pro
gram are requested to be at the hall 
a t 6:30 sharp.

With the best weather conditions 
in several days .'issured for tonight 
a large crowd la expected to attend 
the first of the annual series of con
certs by the Salv.ition At my bMd in 
Center Park starting a t 8 o’clock. 
The bMdstand has been erected on 
the grass in the rear of the police 
station by tho park department. 
Joint sponsors of the concerts with 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The water main of tlie MMchester 
Water Company will be extended 
200 feet north on Vernon street 
from Lydall street to a lot owned by 
W. Harry England. An agreement 
for the extension was filed today in 
the town clerk's office for recording.

Members of the Center Congrega
tional church have taken advantage 
of the new lawn In the rear ol the 
Municipal, building parking grounds 
08 M  ideal location for pitching 
horseshoes M d  have installed stakes 
for five throwing nuiges.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Manchester Green 
Community club is to bo held tn the 
near future to atxMge tor the an
nual session of the club. In other 
years officers have been elected 
early In June. This year some of the 
offlciala are plMnlng a chMge ol 
the by-laws to provide for elections 
in all fall a t  the start of the usual 
winter activities.

FISHERMAN DROWNED
Stonington, June 26.—(AP)—Cap

tain Edor Dunn, Block IsiMd trap 
flshermM, who-came to Stonington 
aa a passenger aboard the sloop 
Annie L.. of Block IslMd, last night, 
fell overboard Md was drowned 
early this morning. He left a party 
of the crew membera at a local res
taurant Md evidently missed his 
way in returning to the craft that 
brought him here. Verdict of acci
dental drowning waa given by Med
ical Ehcamlner Tburnutn P. Maine. 
The deceased was 40 years old Md 
leaves hla parents, widow M d a 
young son.

YOUTH CXIMMITS SUICIDE 
Waterbury, June 25.—(AP)— 

Richard Bentley McTiarnM, 19, 
of this city, was fodnd dead from 
illuminating gaa In a hallway of the 
McTlernM home at 12:30 o'clock 
thia afternoon. Dr. Edward H. 
Kitsriibaum, medical examiner, is
sued a finding of suicide Md said 
the youth, a former patient a t the 
State In Middletown, had

‘MYSTERY SUPPER’ 
PROVES A SUCCESS

‘'CaEfornia Chickn Pw” Fea> 
tared Ob MeoB Appeals to 
Tastes of Guests.

Served on the church lawn a t the 
rear at Center (kingregattonal 
church, the "Mystery Supper" pre
pared by a committee consisting of 
Harlowe Willis, chalrnum; Frank 
Cheney, Jr., Md R. LaMotte Rua- 
sell last night waa voted m .out
standing auccess by the 100 parish
ioners and friends.

‘California chicken pie" waa the 
piece de resistMce on th* menu, Md 
so good did It taste that the chefa 
received many'*' Inquiries for the 
recipe. Of course, the main dish was 
supplemented by other delicacies 
and was topped off by a liberal por
tion of strawberry shortcake with 
cream.

The supper was the main attrac
tion but horseslioe pitching Md 
other games were enjoyed. Michael 
VetTMo of Garden street, who re
cently won the world'c record for 
keeping a model plane in the air 
nearly three minutes, gave m  ex
hibition.

The "Mystery ; Supper" was tha 
last social event a t the church until 
next fall M d it originally waa sched
uled to take place in Hebron. Poor 
road conditions, however, forced tho 
committee to ch.Hnge the place to 
the church lawn.

UQUOR DISPUTE 
STILL UNSETTLED

Morgenthau Insists Alcohol 
Control Unit Should Be a 
Separate Agency.

Washington, June 25.-^(AP) —A' 
two-hour secret conference between 
Secretary Morgenthau Md a  power
ful House committee left up in the 
air today the dispute between tha 
Administration M d Congressmen aa 
to how liquor should be regulat^ .

Morgenthau sat in with the com
mittee Democrata until nearly mid
night laat night. There was no in
dication that he bad withdrawn his 
insistence that the new Alcohol Con
trol Unit should be q separate 
agency and that liquor sales in bar
rels M d kegs should be barred.

From the other side came this 
statement by ChairmM Doughton 
(D., N. C.), of the committee:

“There is only a  slight possibility 
that the committee will revise its 
tentative draft of the liquor control 
bill.”

That meMt the committee was 
sticking by its contention that the 
control unit should be under the 
Treasury secretary and that sales in 
kegs M d barrels should be per
mitted. Morgenthau said it  would 
take an "army" to enforce the law 
if bulk sales were allowed.

UNNELODCETOGIVE 
RANK OF KNIGHT HERE

Election of Officers to Take 
Place at Business Session 
Tomorrow Night.
The rM k of Knight v/111 be con

ferred on a class of CMdidates a t 
the regular meeting of Llnne Lodge, 
No. 42, Knights of Pythias, a t 
OrMge Hall tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock. The rank work will be In 
Charge of past cbMcellors, who will 
also occupy the officers’ chairs for 
the ceremony.

The past chancellors who will take 
part are: Chancellor CommMder, 
John E. Johnson; vice chMcellor, 
Amandus Johnaon, prelate, Henry 
Olson; master of work, A. Theodore 
Anderson; Keeper of records and 
seals, Arthur Carlin; master of 
flnMcc, Carl K. Thoren; master of 
exchequer, John Hultin; master a t 
arms, Oscar Johnson; Inner guard, 
Clarence. O. Anderson; outer guard, 
Carl Birath. All past chancellors are 
requested to wear their Jewels as 
this meeting will be known as Past 
Chancello’s Night. ,

Nomination and election of offi
cers will take pi.ace at the business 
session. After the meeting, refresh
ments will be served in the baee- 
ment.

DR. ALVIN A. HUNT 
DIES IN WEST HARTFORD
Hartford, June 25.—(AP)— Dr. 

Alvin A. Hunt, dentist in this city 
more th M  forty yeara, M d  a  former 
secretary of the New-EngUmd Den
tal Society, died at his home in West 
Hartford today, after a long Illness. 
He was bom in PortUnd, November 
1, 1871.

Dr. Hunt was one of the best 
known dentists in New England M d 
in this state. He was secretary of 
the New England Dental Society 
19 years. He was president of tho 
Hartford Dental Society 1908-1910 
M d president of the Hartford Auto
mobile club 1924-1926.

Dr. Hunt waa m  honorary mem
ber of the a t y  Club of Hartford of 
which he was chairman of the bouaa 
committee twelve years M d  a  for
mer president of the club. He was 
a  member of B. H. Webb Council, 
Royal ArcMum, Hartford.

Dr. Hunt is survived by his widow 
Mabel (H o d |^ )  Hunt and oqe son, 
Wm. A. Hunt of Now
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Carnera-Louis Go Tonight May Draw 50,000 Fdl
MURCH AND LEARY FACE 
SEVERE TEST IN STATE! 
AAU MEET ON SATURDAY
Local Track Stars Dne to 

Recehre Stiff Opposition at 
New Haven; Entire Yale 
Team Entered; 17 Events 
On the Program.

New Haven, June 25.—In evury 
one of the seventeen events on the 
Tercentenary A. A. !U. i^amptonshlp 
track meet prograih a t Yale Field 
next Saturday, Interest among the 
athletes of the State Is running high 
M d  assunmeos have come to Fred
erick B. Tuttle, executive seerstary 
of the committee in charge of the 
meet, that from the opening event 
until the closing event there will be 
a  great turnout of oompetitors. Tut
tle M d  U^rry M. Burke, chairmen 
of the re^stratlon committee of the 
A. A. U., report a large number of 
entries M d  during the week some 
post entries are expected although 
the closing time was Friday.

Yale Team Entered
Prom all comers uf the State, 

track Md field men who bav* won 
their spurs In competition during 
the past few years, and others who 
have yet to win them, will be here 
Saturday. All events will ba at 
scratch Md each carriea with it 
the Conectlcut Stat* A. A. U. cham
pionship. Soma of the weight men, 
sprintara and long distance runners, 
to say nothing of jumpers M d vault- 
art, 'WUl have to be a t their beat be
cause of the OompeUtion to be given 
on th« part of Uie members of the 
Yale track team who are in training 
now for the forthcoming Interae- 
ttonel meet with Oxford Md Ĉ am- 
bridge in EnglMd on July 20, FrMk 
Kansly of the Yale track team, has 
assured the committee that prac 
ticaUy all of the track athletes who 
wear the colors of Yale, will be in 
their respective eyenta In the State 
championships. There may be one or 
two who will be unable to compete, 
but It Is hoped that the whole dele' 
gation will be on bMd.

Relay a Feature
I t  would be difficult to pick out 

what might prove to be the features 
of the meet aa there are brilllMt 
sprinters Md long diatonce men as 
well aa those gning into the field 
events. One of the thrills of the 
sifteraoon doubtlezs will be the 400 
meter sprint between relay teams 
from around the State. The New Ha
ven Harriers boast of one of the 
finest teams in this class ever put 
together. I t will be chosen from a 
group of boys consisting of such 
oprinters as Bill McNulty, Bill 
Lyghtner, Larry Lewis, cniff RyM, 
Leo Caioulstone Md Mark Barbarito. 
McNulty, Lewis Md Lyghtner are 
New Haven High school products 
Md each is a cracksrjack and will 
also be pitted against each other in 
the 100 meters Md 200 meters 
event. McNulty is now c.t Holy Cross 
and Lewis a t Duke. C3iff Ryan is a 
Bridgeport boy. These runners, with 
Friolo of New London, Mills Md 
Smith of Yale, Hughes of New Bri
tain, Davenport of West Haven, Md 
RomMelll of Bridgeport will com
prise the fastest sprint field ever as
sembled in the State.

March Faces Test
In the 1500 meter run there will 

be aa Interesting du*l between John 
Turley, former YMe miler, M d BUI 
Mureh, the MMchester High school 
star. Muroh baa been bitting 4:80 
this year Md stamps him as the 
fastert school boy mUer ever run
ning in CkmnecUcut. Moreover h* 
has not been pressed this season. In 
the Indoor national Intencbolaatlcs, 
Murch won the mile cLamplonshlp, 
Another entrM t tn thia event will.be 
Wilbur Woodland on the Oxford- 
Cambridge team, the Yal* distM ce 
runner, who has decided to run 'the 
1500 meters event tn addition to the 
6000 meters. WoodlMd is Yale’s best 
long distance runner.

Biyers Seeks Revenge
Tommy Truolove of Waterbury; 

Harry HeermMS, of New Haven; 
Turner of New Britain Md Furey of 
Hartford wUl give the better known 
•tars plenty to think about tn this 
long haul. The 800 m«tcrs run wlll 
p ^ u c e  a thrilling race between Jim 
Bryera of Bridgeport, rnd Leary of 
MMchester, who acem to be the 
favorites in this event. Bryers is a 
great school boy half miler and waa 
Just nosed out by Leary In the C. I. 
A. C., meet this year. Bryers, how 
aver, waa not in 'be best of trim at 
that race but has been gunning for 
the MMchester boy Md pointing 
toward this meet for the revenge 
which he Md oth*r Bildgeporters 
t^lnk be c m  secure. Another en
trM t of stMding wUl be C3iarUe 
Reed of New Haven, quarter Md 
half miler, so be may throw his ef
forts into the 400 meters run Md 
the 1600 met*r Harrier relay team. 
Reed’s time Is two minutes and bet
ter in the half mile. Others entered 
ill this event are James Rafferty, of 
Middletown Harriers Md BUI An
drews of Waterbury and New Haven 
Harriers.

Fete Aadrawa

Hartford, June 25.-*. The second
motorcycle meeting of the season 
is sot for tonight a t the Bulkeley 
stadium. On the original schedule 
this was to have been the fourth 
meeting but last week M d three 
weeks ago the elements stepped In 
M d the meetings were washed out. 
Tonight a field of about twenty driv
ers will ride M d among the stars 
competing will be Bill Nicoll Md 
Peter Andrews, the duo of New 
York riders who lugged off the hon
ors a t the first meeting. This eve
ning’s program has seventeen events 
listed starting with the handicap 
and scratch race heats M d going up 
on through the semi-finals and 
finals. Then there will be two spe
cial match races.

In one, Joe Sypek, sensational 
young Hartford rider, will claaii 
with Dick Hanson of New York and 
in the other "Woodale" Castonguay, 
one of the Castonguay brothers of 
Springfield will ride against Pete 
Andrews of New York. Several 
Connecticut riders, among them 
Freddy Marsh of Hartford M d Tony 
DcPalma of New Haven will com
pete.

SIEBERUNGS BEATEN 
BY CONCORDIAS 5-1

COLLINS OF CARDS 
RELATES BEST WAY 

OF FLAYING FIRST
IntoitioD and Practice Keys 

to First Base; Being Left- 
Handed Helps But It’s Not 
Necessary.

By JIMMY ObLUNS 
F irst Baswnan, St. Lonls Oardlnalt
(Copyright. 1935, NEA Bervtee, Inc.)

8L Louis, June 25.—While there 
have been great rigbt-hMded first 
basemen, a left-hMder has a  big 
physical advantage tn the field, and 
consequently tbe better chance of 
achieving success at the Initial sack 
In tbe major leagues.

The left-hMder's percentage Is 
chiefly felt In playing bunta Md 
alow grounders with men on bases, 
where be cm  make a running pick
up Md throw to third or second 
without being forced to turn Md set 
himself for the toss.

In bMdllng a  bunt with men on 
bases, a first or thlr.: bssemM or a 
pitcher, with his back to the bases, 
depends solely on the Judgment of 
the catcher, who yells where to 
make the play. The backstop de
cides whether It la too late to nip a 
runner a t say third base.

In InstMcea of thia sort, Intuition 
Md Judgment of location, not eye
sight, guides the whip of tbe first 
basemM.

A play of thia type requires fast 
thinking; also endlest sesstona of 
practice to perfect m  accurate toss 
to M  awaiting teammata's glove.

I  would say that Intuition and 
Practice are the keys to success at 
first base. Naturally, a  star big 
league first basemM must be a 
formidable hitter Md a t least fair
ly fast. That goea for all positions 
except pitching.

to

Sarcasm Rears Its Ugly 
Head In Tender Epistles 

*tween BlueHelds, Green
Balaam , soya Webster, Is "a<r your exhortation for us to give our'

keeil Oi bitter taunt; a satirical re- ----------------
mark uttered with scorn or con
tempt; a cutting gibe; ala„ Irony or 
the use of Irony, especially when 
contemptuous."

Webute, must ha/e had the Blue- 
fields Md MMchester Green In 
'-'.nd when he penned those defini
tion of the word for his dictionary 
becauae one and . U certainly are 
applicable to the letters which pass
ed between the local diamond rivals 
before repreaentetives of the teams 
got together Md completed ar- 
rMgemenu. for their clash a t ML 
Nebo this coming Bunday afternoon 
a t 8 o’clock. Talk about tender love 
epistles! Mr. DesLauriers of the 
Blueflelda Md Mr. Hublard of the 
Green (or their respective stooges) 
are past masters <f the well turn
ed phrase and apt bon mot. Judging 
by tha letters which they sent each 
other in opening negotlationa for 
their baseball battle.

Believing that these billet doux 
would prove highly entertaining 
reading to local fMdoin, we’ve gone 
to considerable trouble to obtain 
coptee uf the text M d  herewith re
print the same In full, right down 
to the laat period.

PITTS BATITNO WEAK

Albany, N. Y., June 2?—(AP) — 
Udwtn C. (Alabama) Pitts, former 
Ci.ng-Sing convicL worked today to 
lrv>; : ove hla hatting: eye in order to 
retain his position aa lead-off dim  
for tbe AlbMy Senators on the In
ternationa] baaeball league. He has 
played throe gamea for tha Senators 
Dot<tea aeored only 8 hits in 12 
ttm aaat

The Concordias kept their slate 
elcM from defeat by hammering 
out a five to one victory over the 
Porterfields Sunday afternoon at 
ML Nebo. Thia kept the Con
cordias undefeated for the season 
so far. Zwlck making his debut as 
pitcher for the Concordias breezed 
along In great style for 7 M d 2-3 in
nings; things looked as If he was go
ing to give tha Porterfields a shut
out when LaCoss stepped up and 
smashed a slashing hit into left field. 
Moske, playing left field started aft
er It with the crack Of tbe bat only 
to bump Into some fM s who were 
crossing the field. This turned 
what looked to be a sure double into 
a home run. Eddie Werner, the 
snappy little catcher for tba Con
cordias, came through with a  triple, 
double Md single Md scored two of 
the five runs. Weiss, a  Trade 
School player, came through with 
two timely singles. The Concordias 
played a good defensive game, time 
Md time again making sparkling 
•tops Md catches of hard hit balls 
that were labeled for bito. Lereh 
made 18 putouts which Is somewhat 
of a  record. The Porterfields were 
led by LaCoss Md Cook a t bat 
who collected two btta out of four 
times a t baL Next Sunday tbe Con-
cordlaa will play the 
Windsor A. C. In town.

Ooneordlaa

faast East

AB R H PO A E
Warren, 2b . . . . . 4 1 0 1 2 0
E. Werner, c . . . 4 2 8 2 1 0
Noske, I f .......... . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Fischer, 3b . . . . . 4 0 1 .1 8 0
Snow, as .......... . 4  0 1 _ 2 1 0
Weiss, r f .......... . 8 0 2 0 0 0
Lamprecht, rf . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mag;nuson; ef . . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
Lerch, lb  .......... . 3 0 1 18 0 0
Zwlck, p .......... . 8 1 1 0 9 1

36 S 11 27 16 1
Porterflelda

Ls Coaa, Sb . . . . 4 1 2 a 1 0
Healy, e .......... . 8 0 1 7 1 0
Shuets, p ........ . 4 0 1 0 3 0
BuUlvan, 2b . . . . 4 0 0 4 3 1
Cargo, If .......... . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Cook, r f ............ . 4 0 2 0 0 0
Daigle, ss ........ . a 0 0 a 2 0
ChapmM, lb .. . S 0 0 6 0 0

— — — — -4- —
«r 32 1 7 24 10 1

;Runa batted In, Placher (2), 
Noske (2). Snow (X), LaCoss ( i ) ;  
t)wo base hlU, Magnuson, E. Wer
ner, Sheuts, Fischer; three base hit, 
E. Werner; home run. La Ctoas; sac
rifice hlL Healy; stolen bases, E. 
Warner, Noske, Zwlck; double plays. 
Snow (unassisted). Larch, (unas
sisted), SuUivM to Daigle, Sullivan 
ot Daigle to Chapman; left on bases, 
Ckincordlas (6), Porterfields (5); 
base on balls, oft SbueU (2): struck 
out, by iSwltii a i .  SheuU (7). Time, 

II . Rfibsrs(».

Speedsters Must Be Held Close 
Base

One of the most difficult problems 
of a first basemM is bolding a 
speedy runner on base. He must be 
close to tbe sack Md on the alert 
for a toss from tbe pitcher.

If, with less than two out and 
first base occupied, tho batter drives 
the ball In the direction of tbe first 
basemM, Mother occasion for ac
curate Judgment of throwing dts- 
tMce presents itself.

The first baseman must be able 
to skim the head of the flying run
ner in his line of vision by inches 
without loss of precious seconds, and 
then hustle back to first for a light
ning-like return throw from the 
shortstop or second baseman trying 
to complete a double killing.

In playing for a double play with 
a alow runner on first base, the first 
basemM generaUy plays 25 or 30 
feet behind tbe base. He doesn’t 
have to be so concerned about the 
runner obtaining too much of a 
lead.

A first baseman must use hts head 
in the hendlin^ of bad throws. Ho 
must be able to Judge his own 
reaching distance. MMy young
sters make* the mistake of not mov- 
Ing off the bag to shag wild heaves. 
When tho ball caroms off thrir 
glove tips the aftermath frequently 
Is disastrous.

Speaking of stretching, often 
times a little longer one means the 
difference between the ball getting 
to the first baseman’s bMds before

P*t*nian’s spikes dent the bag.
While the left-handed first base

mM haa M  edge In tha field, this 
does not mean that be must hit left- 
hMded. Hal Chase, ooneldered bjti 
mMy to have been the daddy 
them all, threw- left-tumded, and 
waa a splendid rlght-hMded batter.

Although I am a switch hitter — 
left-hMded against rigbt-hMded 
pitchers Md vice varsa against 
southpaws — I sometimes cross 
toem up In a tight spot Md bat left- 
handed against aouthpa^vs.. I t un
nerves them because they don’t  ex
pect IL

I  have two hobblee. One Is col- 
iMtlng broken bate, I  have more 
Man 600 of them — all autographeiL 
zlach has been treated so that the 
autograph will be preserved. I am 
fencing the backyard of my Roches
ter home with Uiem, Md have the 
fence half completed. All the Na
tional League players save their 
broken bats for me.

My other bobby Is a collection of 
slow motion pictures of plays a 
first basemM figures In. I  have all 
the plays pictured. Fve shown 
them a t  every school Md service 
club gathering in the vicinity of 
Rochester during off seasons.

Naturally, the New York OianU 
again are the club that the Card
inals have to beaL And we're not 
apprehensive, although they have a 
comfortable lead now. We were 10 
gamea behind tbe OlMts laat Au- 
gusL but came through. The O rd 
inals always put on the pressure In 
the stretch run.

The Cardinals aren’t  worried 
About tho Amoricon

I hope a t least to share the Na
tional League first basing with Bill 
Terry, the able manager of the New 
York club, In the all-star game in 
ClevelMd on July 8.

Plairlng In the all-star game la an 
honor of which any p la ^ r  Justly 
can be proud, Md I would be thank
ful for the privilege of performing.

NEXT: Buddy Myer, eaptala and 
second baseman of the Washington 
Senators, writes of bunting and Its 
Importonee.

PARE TAVERN TO MEET

The Park Tavern requests sU 
members to me«6 a t the Pack Tav-

June 5, 1935.
Mr. Joseph Hublard,
Dear Sir:

Reading In tbe paper about your 
wonderful record Md believing you 
would like to play real competition, 
I  have on open date on my achedule 
June 30. I will not hav:: another 
until October. I will give you 815 if 
you win, 810 If you lo-j, or 825 if 
you win Md nothing if you lose.

P. DeaLAURIERS, 
MMSger of Blueflelds. 

P. 8.—Give your fans a break 
Md play real competition.

■■■ ■■■ ■
MMchester Green Athletic Club, 

Manchester Green, (7onn.
June 10, 1935.

‘Bluefielda A. C.,
Manchester, Conn.
Attention: Mr. Prosper DesLau
riers, MMSger, Baseball Team.
D ai Sir:

In reply to your letter of the 5th 
Inst., wherein you offer Manchester 
Green m  opportunity to meet the 
Blueflelds in a baseball game on 
June 30, 1135, under our aelection of 
the following financial arrange
ments, "The Green to receive 815.00 
I* they ■" 1, or 810.00 if they lose,” 
01 as an alternative, "The Green to 
receive 825.0C If they win, nothing 
If they lose."

Wo are deeply sensitive of the ex
treme generosity, great magnMlm- 
ity, and keen business acumen your 
above quoted proposition indicates. 
■ 1 1 we are further appreciative of

supporters a chance to om our team 
In good competition, and we are al
so possessed of a Uttio something 
that perhaps In your basts M d ef
fort to do us a good turn, you may 
have overlooked, M d  that Is confl- 
dance in our team.

So certain are we, dear Mr. Des
Lauriers, that the Green la a better 
ball tMm thM  the Blueflalds even 
dream about becoming, that we 
counter your offer to play on June 
80, 1935, or My other usta we may 
have open, with the following two 
proposiUona os to division of net 
receipts, either of which we offer 
for your acceptMce.

Winner take all.
Winner 75 per cent; loser 25 per 

cent.
The Itne-ups to be as presented 

to Mr. Hamilton for tbe propoaed 
game on May 25.

We wouU further require that 
c'ch team post as a guarMtea for 
appearMce, the sum of 8'7.00 to be 
forfeited to the other team If either 
team should CMcel or fall to play.

We are willing to submit our 
propositions to tbe fans of Mm - 
cheater, for their Judgment as to 
fairness, M d  we feel that you 
should accept one of the two pro
posals we offer, or refrain from 
further negotiation.

Yours fo - cICM sport,
JOSEPH HUBLARD.

MMSger, Baseball Team, MM
chester Green Athletic Club.

June 14, 1935. 
Mr. Joseph Hublard,
Dear Sir:

I waa both gratified Md sur
prised to hear from yOu ap soon. 
You will say why surprised? 
Frankly speaking, I did not think 
that you had confidence enough in 
your team to -le t them compete 
against a team of our caliber. Fur
thermore, we do not dream about 
ou: playing ability or our own con
fidence. That Is a m atter of reality 
as far aa we are concerned. You 
will probably think that statement 
full of conceit—but no. that Is real 
(rot fMtastical) confidence.

1. am gratified for the proposi
tions you have offered. We will 
,'ladly accept the "Winner Take 
All" one and will post a twenty-five 
dollar (825.00) guanuitee a t any 
time.

I will reserve tbe Bluefleld Club 
for Wednesday evening, June 19th, 
and only (toaches and MMagera 
CM attend. An invitation will be 
sent to Mr. Eric Modean to be the 
fifth mM to sit in and to - act aa 
t ;i:retary of same.

Youra In Clean Sports,
PROSPER DeaLAURIERS, 

MMSger, Town Champa.

Tamulis Of Yanks Tames 
Indians For Third Time
New Slab Star Earns 7th Win 

in 10 Starts; Tigers Top 
Senators in 14 Innings;

leb’cs in 10th.
By ANDY CLARKE 

Associated Press Sports Writer.

Vito Tamulis, unobstrualve fellow 
who has rocketed to the fore of tha 
YMks high-powered pitching staff, 
has tamed the Indl:;-. again.

He has a peculiar ability to throw 
balls where there are no (JlevelMd 
tomahawks Md yesterday he hung 
hla third ClevelMd scalp to his belt 
Md ran hla season total to seven 
wins with only three defeats. The 
Indiana got one run while the 
YMks, stretching their lead In the 
AmeriCM League to four games, 
got four. Tamulis limited toe In
dians to 8 hits, three of which 
botueed from toe bat of Leo Vos- 
mlk.

Earl Whltehlll/ former Detroit 
pitcher now with Washington, lost 
9 to 8 to bis old teammates after 
pitching 1 ' innings a t Detroit. With 
two men aboard, Auker,

umph, toe Reds lacing four PhllUce 
huriers for 17 hlta.

GAME IS POSTPONED

Because of a  mlstmderetMdlng on 
dates, toe game between MMches
ter Green Md the Methodist Men’s 
Club, mentioned in last night's 
Sports page to be played tonight a t 
Mt. Nebo has been postponed until 
a  later date.

Al Smith, stellar relief hurler of 
too GiMts, buried 13 2-3 Inninga be
fore being touched for a  run—the 
first one being a homer by Ernie 

'Who had Lombardi of the Redo.

Joe McClaskey to Compete 
In Nationals A t Nebraska

The MetropoUtan A.A.U. track.SM causkey’s etMdard of B;14A. In
Md field committee of New York 
last night named Joe MeCfiuakey aa 
one of toe MetropoUtan dlotrict rep
resentatives to toe National AJl.U. 
meet a t Lincoln. Neb., next week 
Wednesday Md Thursday. The 
former Fordham star Md Olympic 
runner waa selected for the 6,000 
meter run, toe event in which he 
•uccesafuUy defended his Senior 
Met title laat Saturday,

McCluskey's choice as an entry 
in toe long distance flat race leema 
to Indicate that -be Is passing up tbe 
chance to regain his crown aa king 
ot toe nation’s steeplechasere. In 
laat year’a nationals, McCluakey 
suffered toe first defeat of his re
markable career by an American 
rival when be trailed Harold Man
ning to toe tape to toe new Amar»-

toe Senior Met meet Saturday, Joe 
passed up toe steeplechase for toe
6.000 meters after winning toe 
former event five straight times. It 
appears that tha local track lumin
ary la concentrating on toe 5,000 
m eters'for toe Olympics a t Berlin 
next summer.

Frank Crowley, Joe’s New York 
A. C. teammate, who captured tbe
5.000 meter crown to toe nationals 
last year, w ts also named for that 
event. Crqwiey defeated McClus- 
key earlier tola season In toe two- 
mlle event of toe NYAC games a t 
Travers Island but failed to finish 
to his next two etarta against Mc- 
CHuskey to toe Princeton invitation 
two-mlle Md the Senior Met 5,000 
meters. Lou Gregory of toe Mill- 
rose A.A., runner-up to Joe last Sat
urday, was toe third selection for

PICK BOB JOHNSON 
TO SUCCEED RUTH 
AS HONE RUN KING

Ace of Connie Mack’s Ath
letics Keeps Tab On Balls 
Thrown b  Tight Spots; 
Shows Much Promise.

been sent In as a  relief pitcher for 
Bridges, Ufted a high fly that per
mitted White to score from third.

A tenth-inning double off toe bat 
of Burnett enabled the" St. Louis 

I Browns to defeat Philadelphia 2 to 
I 1. Zeke Bonura’a homer with two 
: on waa instrumental In the defeat 

n o n  n f . i . i i ® *  Boston by the Chicago White7*o; Browns Defeat Ath- ot̂ tr AmencM
League game.

In the National League toe Chi
cago Cuba were forced to go 10 In
nings to subdue toe league leading 
New York Gtanta, 10 to 0.

Paul Ds m  did not last long 
enough to  retire a  batter in the first 
inning of toe Carda-Brooklyn game, 
tu t  St. Louis came from behind to 
win Mother free slugging contesL 
12 to 7.

ClnctonaU defeatad toe PhllUee 6 
to 4 for their third straight tri<

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sporte Editor, NEA Sen-ioa 

AroericM Leaguers are prac
tically unM tm oua In the belief that 
Robert Lee Johnson will succeed 
George HermM Ruth as home run 
king of toe m ajors.

They select Johnson ahead of his 
Illustrious teammate, Jimmy Foxx, 
M d  Lou Gehrig, HMk Greenberg, 
Hal Trosky, Jimmy Ck)Uin8, Mel 
OtL Md Chuck Klein.

Gehrig, Klein, Foxx, OtL and 
Collins have topped Ruth since the 
Babe commenced to fade, but tile 
splndly-leggcd fa t m M  who gave 
Col. Jacob Ruppert to e  Idea of build
ing toe Y M kee Stadium remained 
toe Sultan of Swat ii to e  eyea of 
toe people until he bowed out so tn- 
gloriously.  ̂ *

Rogers Hornsby calls Johnson the 
best hitter in either big wheel. So 
do Bucky Harris, Bari Whitebill, 
M d  mMy more. Certainly, toe 26- 
year-old left fielder a* the Philadel
phia Athletics hits toe longest bail, 

Hornsby, Harris, Whitehlll, Md 
others cMnot recall a batsmM who 
improved so much from one cam
paign to Mother as toe Bob Johnson 
of. 1935.

Maybe Re'e Oeaattag 
Johnson, a  right-bMded bitter. Is 

leading tbe American (.eague with 
M average of .388, Md racing 
Greenberg for toe leadership of 
both large loops in home runs M d  
runs batted tn. Arky VaughM Is 
Johnson’s only rival for the honor of 
scoring the most runs, and Joe Med- 
wlck, Uoyd Waner, and (Tharley 
Gehrlnger have a battle on their 
hM ds In their efforts to exceed the 
clouting Cherokee’s total number of 
bits.

Whitehlll, slick .southpaw of toe 
Washington Senators, declares that 
he never faced a batsmM who waa 
harder to put out, or one who ac
quired so much batting knowledge 
from one year to toe nexL 

In addition to hla remarkable 
natural ability, Johnson is a keen 
student of baseball. The Okla
homan’s phenomenal success a t toe 
plate this year is attributed to a 
notebook he haa kept since Connie 
Mack recalled him from the Port- 
iMd Ckiaaters In 1933. This note
book probably accounts for some of 
the difficulty experienced by White- 
hill Md other dealers.

Johnson first came to toe AAA’s 
in 1931, but fished for curves, with 
the result that he waa returned to 
PortlMd.

When Johnson came up for a sec
ond trial he mastered toe aH of 
hammering a hook under the coach
ing of the veterM Bing Miller, out
standing curve ball hitter, M d  
learned to wait for toe slow one. 
But he still frequently was fooled by 
the smarter allngers when toe count 
was two M d  two M d  three M d two.

Yesterday*s Stars

TUSSLE CERTAIN TO B E ' 
A BOX OFFICE SUCCESI

I t’s All In the Record
Ingenuity worthy of his cunning 

forefathers solved thli serious prob
lem for Johnson. Nearly every 
pitcher throws a  certain type of 
ball In a  clutch. Johnson kept a 
record of them in his notebook Md 
has studied it so well tha t now he 
haa a  fairly accurate line on what 
to expect In tight spots.

Robert Lee Johnson, five years 
younger than his brother. Boy 
ClevelMd Johnson, who swats all 
those runs for toe Boston Red Sox 
im ^ v e d  his fielding, too.

'ntere Is a  good behavior clause tn 
JohnsM's contract which explains 
his slump In toe closing weeks of 
1984. He wound up with a  batting 
mark of A07 laat fall, after showing 
tbe. way to toe home run mMufac- 
turers until July.

Like most of toe other AAAA’s, 
Johnson la big Md built for wear 
Md tear. The RedmM itM ds S 
feet 11 Md weighs 190 pounds. He 
has toe perfect batting grip and 
stance, good speed, Md a noarvelous 
throwing arm swings from hla 
right shoulder.

Despite all of hla abUity, Johnson, 
like Foxx Md Gehrig, is rather 
colorless. He is extremely modest 
and retiring — perfectly content to 
go along without fanfare os toe 
foremost ball player'a ball player in 
toe game.

Sack a Tnrnoiit Would Set 
New High for Non-Title 
Boat; Experts Look for 
Brown Bomber to Ratten 
Giant m Early Ronnds; 
Herald to Gire Retnms.

By ALAN GOULD
Asaooiate^ Proee Sporte Editor

New York, June 25.—(AP)—No 
matter what happens tonight when 
Joe Louis, "brown bomber” from 
Detroit trains b’s short-range 
punching fire on Primo Camera at 
toe Yankee stadium, their box of
fice appeal assured one of the big
gest financial successes since pu
gilism took the country from old 
mM depression.

Favorable weather reports fou- 
pled with extraordinary interest 
aroused throughout the country 
through the most highly contrast
ing and mixed color match in the 
heavyweight title class bombed 
ticket sales.

Theer waa little chMce of a sell
out for a park that can accommo
date close to 80,000, L.ut it appeared 
certain more than fifty thousMd 
cash customers would contribute 
nearly 1400,000 to Ju |t how long 
it will take the youthful negro 
Loula to bring down tha 265-pound 
Italian giant.

Loola Is Favored
Such a turnout would set a new 

"high" for " a non-cbamplonship 
match oinct. Jack Dempsey flatten
ed Jack Sharkey In toe same arena 
In 1927. The odds appeared likely 
to be a t least 2 to 1 In favor of 
Louis when toe clans gathered at 
the ringside. There was little Car- 
nt.ra money in oigbL Reports that 
Camera would scale close to 265, 
considerably over hla best fighting 
weight did not lend M y  ancourage- 
ment to his followers.

The belief In well informed fistic 
circles waa that Camera, still shell
shocked from toe terrific beating he 
took from Max Baer last summer, 
would be lucky to last a  half-dozen 
rounds.

His one big chance seemed to be 
that he might share the apparent 
luck of long shots. Camera proved 
bis courage against Max Baer. Re 
lacks only two things In e physical 
make-up that otherwise make him 
the most formidable fighting speci
men of Isjim e. 'Those two things 
happen to be a punch and a durable 
chin.

Extra Precaottons
Racial rivalry M d  toe fact that 

toe fight occurs a t a  time when toe 
governments of Italy and Abyaalnla 
are in a dispute has prompted pro
moters M d police to co-operate in 
taking unusual precautions against 
toe possibility of m  outbreak 
among spectators. Both principals 
were kept under continual guard aa 
a  result of unsubstantiated rumors 
that attem pts would be made to 
' approach" ona camp or too other.

The flghtera wore expected to re
port to toe commission to weigh in 
not later than noon, Eastern stand
ard time. Tbe preliminaries sta rt 
a l 7 p. m., M d  the main bout Is 
slated for not later th M  9 p. m.,

I (B. 8. T.). 
casL

There win ha so hm A i

To Olvp 
Tbe Herald baa made am oun- 

wira from Otamanta for aa open 
ringside Md will give a round by 

I round a id blow by blow deacripttoa 
' of toe battle a t Tbe Herald office a t 

IS Bisaell atreeL startlag at 10 
; o’clock tonight. Fight tana can also 
I obtain results by calling Tha Hat< 
' aid from 10 o’clock ea, ’

SANDY BEACH BOUTS 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT
Tommy Bronillard, Brother 
■ of Lon, On Card at Open 

Air Arena.
Following a week’s Idleness, due 

to the bad weather of last week, 
too C. D. K. club of Rockville 
swings back into action a t their 
arena a t SMdy Beach, Crystal Lake 
tonight with ten all-star amateur 
bouts starting at 8:30. Match
maker Henry Rothblatt of WUII- 
mMtic haa booked a couple of out- 
stMding amateurs for toe main 
bout featuring Tommy BroulUard 
of DMlelson versus Eddy McGuire, 
Golden Glove champion of Bpring- 
field. BroulUard la a brototr n  toe 
well known Lou BrouUllard, out
standing pro. Tha under card la 
made up of boys from Ckimp Graves, 
a t Union, teams from DMielson, 
WllllmMtic, Springfield RockvUle 
Md Hartfrod.

SEEDED N nP U Y E R S  
SURVIVE 2ND ROUND

Evanston, III., June 28.—(AP>— 
All 10 members of the select seeded 
group smswered toe signal for actloa 
today aa toe National Intorcollaflitto 
Singles Championship tounuuiMBt 
went Into the third round.

Yesterday's opening rounds r u  so 
near to expectations that only two 
of toe seed^  players had to go more 
thM  two seta for vlctorieo and ealy 
one surprise defeat was recorded.

The only thing like an upset in tho 
44 matches which reduced the field 
from 85 to 32 waa toe defeat of WU- ■ 
Ham T-. Tllden, m ,  nephew 5f Big 
Bill Tllden, by Sam Lee of Stanford.

GREEN TO PRACnCR
All members of toe MMchester 

Green nine are asked to report a t 
Mt. Nebo this evening a t 6 o’clock. 
Manager Hublard agio this morning 
that he knew nothing about n mis- 
understMdlng In dates with the 
Motoodlet Men’s Club and that it 
had been definitely understood that 
toe teams were to play tonight a t 
toe MounL Lost night he was told 
that toe Methodists would meet toe 
Green "when they get good and 
ready” and' for that reason toe 
Green wlU practice a t Nebo Instaod 
of playing toe Methodists.

BO XING
TONIGHT

10 All-Star Amateur Bouts

Sandy Beach A rena
Crystal Lake Rockville

OPENING BOUT—S:30. 
Admission..............................35c - 55c • 75c

^ 3

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chuck Klein, Frank Demaree, 
Chibs—Former’s home rune tied 
score In 9th M d  latter singled to 
drive in toe winning run in tenth 
against GlMta.

Jimmy CkilUns, Cards—Hit 16th 
homer of the season, double and sin
gle to drive in four runs tn Brooklyn 
game.

Vito TamuUs, Yonks—Kept eight 
IndlM hits scattered for seventh 
victory.

Zeke Bonura, White Sox—Found 
Red Sox pitching for ISto homer 
M d  single driving in three runs.

Ival Ooodm M , Babe Herman, 
Reds—Connected with four hlta 
each.

John Burnett, Browns—His tenth 
Inning double defeated A’s 2 to 1.

Auker and Goslln, Tigers—Aukeria 
long fly Is  to e  14th scored winning 
run sad Gaslio drmw in five talUes 

, fas tart

SPECIAL !
For Wednesday Afternoon 

ONLY

White Shirts
No WiltCoUar. A  A d i

$1.25 Value

OLENME
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l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE— 1927 Model T  Ford 
coup«, good condition |10. Cali 
8&84.

LOST—BOSTON BXn^L female, no 
cfdlar. P. D. ComoUo, IM  Eldrldge 
•trcet. Telephone 6S08.

LOST—LADIES BLACK pocket- 
book between Maple and Welle 
street. tHal 7343.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
J9S2 FORD COUPE. 1931 Ford 
coupe. 1930 Ford coach, 1931 
Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1930 Essex sedan. Terms 
and trades. Brown's Garage, 478 
Center street.

1931 CHEl/ROLET 1 1-2 ton hy- 
draulic dump, low price for quirk 
sale. T ' rms If doslr^. Tel. 6924

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES

FOR SALE—B o r s  TWO wheel 
bicycle, good condition, 20 inch 
tire. Inquire 62 Pleasnnt street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count als averaf* worda to a llaa. 
taltlala. number* and abbravlatlona 
•ath count at a 'ord and compound 
word* aa two word*. Mtnfmum coat la 
prtca oX threa nnca.

Ltna rataa par day for tranalant
ada. ___

Btfoctiva Mareb 17* 1M7
Cash Chare# 

I Conaaoutlva Daya «.| 7 otai • eta 
I ConaacoUy# Dayi *«. • eia{ It eta 
1 Day ...................... I U etai It eta

All ordara for trrarutar Inaertlona 
will ba charged at tha ona tima rata.

Special ratea fer long tarm avary 
day advartlaing giva upon raguaat.

Ada ordcrad for thraa or ati day* 
and atoppad bafora the third or flftb 
day will ba ebargad only for tha ac
tual number of .imee the d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
ao allowance or refund# ean be made 
on els time ada atoppad aftar tha 
flftb day.

No **tlll forblda"; diaplay iinaa aot 
•old.

Tha Harald will not he reaponelble 
ter more than one tneorreol inaerttoA 
•f any aCvertiaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omleeion of incor
rect publication of advertlaing wHl be 
rectlfle- only by oancellatlon of the 
charge made tor the aervlee rendered.

All advertiaementa must conform 
in atyla* copy nad typography with 
regulattona antoread by tha publtab- 
are and thay raaarva tha right to 
edit, revlae or lejeo’ any copy een- 
•Idcrcd objectionable.

CLOSING HOUKS-OIaaelfled ada to 
he publlebed earn# day muat be re
ceived by It o'clock noon: Suturdaya 
ld:lt a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads sr* soospltd ovar tb* Ulsphos* 
at th* CHARQB RATE slv*n abov* 
as a eanvsnl*n . to advorCiHrs, but 
tS* CASH RATES will o. aoc.pted as 
WVUL PAXMSNT If paid at tba butU 
asss oSloa oa or bstoro tbs ssvsnth 
day followlns th* first Insartlon of 
aaeh ad otbarwU. th* CllARUE 
RATS will b* ooli*ct*d. No r**pon*l* 
aifitir for arror* In t*l*pbon*d ad* 
will a* assumad and tbair accuracy 

4 saaaot b* anar*nt**d.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Mrths ...............
Bagasamaola ... 
Marrlagas ........
Daatbs .............
Card of Thanks 
la Mamorlara ,, 
Lost and Found . 
Aiinounoein*nts , 
Parsonals ........

A alo M o b llaa
Autonobllas for Sal* ...............   4
Automoblla* for Exchans* •••• . 4
Auto Acoasaorla*—Tlrt* .......   S
Auto Rapalrlns—Palntlns . . . . .  7
Auto Bobool* ...........................  t>A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  t
Autos— For Ulr* ....................   t
Oarssts—Sarvico—storas* .......  ID

A LARGE QUANTITY of flowers 
and vegetable plants! Petunias in 
ail colors, buds and bionsoma. 
Coleus, verbena, marigold, salvia, 
ageratum, lobelia, sna^ragona, 
zinnias, and cosmos. Transplanted 
tomato plants ISc doz., 76c hun
dred, 15 thousand. Lettuce lOc doz., 
50c hundred. Ali;o evergreens, rock 
garden and perennla.- plants. AI- 
avays open. Phone 8-3091. 379 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford.

MOVING—TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

I'ERRETT ft GLENN EY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to HarUord. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
.1063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION VO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger ledan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Kansen and Edgerton, 
655 North Main street. Telephone 
7385 or 5416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum efeaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwalte, 62 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE .35

W ANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, two 
children, good home, stay nights. 
Pfau, 60 Jensen street. Phono 4881.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

W ANTED—M AN FOR dairy farm, 
must know how to milk and drive 
team. Phono WilUmantlc 202-4.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
IF  YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you can 
make good money with a Rawlelgh 
Route. W* help you get started. No 
capital or experience ne4cd. Steady 
work for right man. Write Raw- 
lelgh’i, Box CUF-48-2, Albany, 
N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED- 
FEMALE 38

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT desires 
position caring for children days 
or evenings. References supplied. 
Phone 4200,

MotoreyoUs—Btoycl** ...............
Wanted Autos—Motoreye)** . . .  It

11

_____ . . . .  It
. . . . . . . . . .  I I
. . . . . . . . . . l l - A
............. . II

..M> 10

Bn*ln*M nni rr*t«ul*aal SsrvIcM
Bu«la*s* 8*r*te*s Offsrsd .......  II
Houssbolfi Ssrvic** Uffsrsfi ....... ll-A
Uulldlng— Contriftlae ...........   14
Florlat*— Nur**.i4* ..................  II
Funeral OIreelor* ..................... II
Heating— Plninblng— Roofing . . .  it
Ineurane* .........    II
Millinery— Oraesraaking ..........  II
Moving—Trucking—g.uraga . . . .  I»
Publlo Paaeenger Servie* .........10-A
Painting—Papering ............... . l i
ProfeMlonnl Berrice* .......... a ,.  II
Repairing .......................... II
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning 14
Tollat Ooofia and Service ........ II
Waated— Businses He.vlea . . . . . .  II

Edaralloaal 
Courses and Ciaaeet . . .
Prirat* Instruction
Dancing .................
Mnileal— Dramatic . .. .
Wanted—laitructlon .,

Flaaarlai
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages « . . .  II 
Rusinee* Opportunities . . . . . . . .  II
Money to Loan .........................  II

Uelp and SIlBatlaaa
Melp Wanted-Pemala ........... | |
Belp Waated— Male .......... ||
Salsamen Wanted ......................It-A
Help Wanted— Mala or Female.. It
Agrn.s Wanted .................. . . . . l l - A
Situations Wanted— Pemale . . .  II 
BItuatloae Wanted—Male . . . . . .  II
Employment Agsoele* ................  **
U v* Sloek— Pels—PsnHry— Tehirlea

, pegs— Bird*— Pets .....................   *l
Live Stock— Vehicle* . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Poultry and Supplies .................... 41
Waated -  Pets — Poultry— Stock 44 

. Far Sale— MIsrsUaneaM
Aitiolaa for Bale ........................  41
Boats and Aceestorles 41
Building Materials .....................   47
Diamond*— Walebts—Jewelry . .  41
JClsctrlcal Appllenets— Radio . .  41
Fuel and Fted .............................. A
Oardtr — Farm— Dairy Produota 10 
Household Gouda .*•**....•••••  11

... Maohlaery and Tcolt ........  II
.XiMuleal Instrumenia ........  n
feOffle* and Stors Equlpmant . . .  14
"  “ haelal* at tha Storas ||

’taring Apparal— Fara ..............   it
■ antad— To Buy .........7!...“ :.; II

SITUATIONS WANTED—
___________ MALE 39

WANTED— LAW NS to mow. by re
liable boy. Phone 3615.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FIREWORKS FOR SALE— Whole- 
sale and retail. Large quanUty of 
different varieties. Prices reason- 
able. Just over the Manchester- 
Bolton line, at the Esso Gas Sta
tion.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—8TANDINO hay. 819 
Lake street.

FOR SALE—SEVEN acres of stand
ing grass. Telephone 0336.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— REFRIGERATOR, 
white enamel, side leer, insulated 
slate ahelves, A-1 condlUon. Call 
7598.

SEE THE NEW A IR  condlUoned 
Coolerator Refrigerators at L. r. 
Wood Lk)„ 65 Blssell street Open 
dally and Thursday and Saturday 
until 9 p. m.

ms Without Bosrd ..
lardere Wanted ..........
entry Board—Beserts

, ‘filn-JtssUuraaU .......im.—.
antad—Booms—Board - . . . 3 ,  

Baal Batata Far BaiM 
lanta, Flata Tanamaats., 

last liocauoas fer Rant
__ in for Rant .,
knrbnn for Bant

r Boraaa for Rent . . .  
tad to Bant

ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN  In 8 pc. 
parlor suit. 121.00, twin studio 
couch, 314.50. Low overhead tells 
the story. Jhla U Manchester's bar
gain storeUn new and used furni
ture. Benson Furniture and Radio 
■Home of Good Bedding.”

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

MANY TENANTS HAVE Uved in 
the Johnson Blocks from sixteen to 
twenty-one years. Drop In to see 
Jensen or phone 6070 or 7636.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, Ridgewood street, modem 
Improvements, Including a heater. 
I f  taken at once, see owner for 

. epeclal Inducemunt. 148 Blssell St. -

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment. next to Nathau Hale school, 
Inexpensive. Apply 178 Spruce St.

FOR RENT— FIVE  room tenement, 
with bath. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
4 Rogers Place, off Prospect St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, at 184 Maple street, with all 
Improvements, garage If desired. 
Inquire 132 Maple.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM flat, all Im
provements, garage. 82 Blssell 
street. Inquire 80 Blssell street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up
stairs. 437 Center etreet. Inquire 
dowuLtalr*.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — 68 ASHWORTH 
street, six room single house, with 
steam heat. al limpruvemente and 
garage. Telephone 6107.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM house, 
with garage. 15 Orchard street.

VACATION SCHOOL 
TO OPEN JULY 8

Rev. Earl L  Story, New 
Methodist Pastor Here, 
Favors Sach a Movement.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
At ■ Court of Prohsts hoMen at 

Columbia within and for the District 
of Andover on the 4lh dny of June. 
A. D.. I9JG.

Present CLAYTON E. HUNT. Eeq., 
Judge.

On motion of Sarah K. Flack, Ad- 
mlnletratrlx on the inteetate oatate 
o f Frederick F. Flack late of Bolton 
within said dletrict, deceased.

This-Court doth decree that alx 
months he allowed and limited for 
the creditors of eaid estate to exhibit 
their claimi agalnet the eame to tho 
administratrix and dlrecta that pub
lic n-itlce be riven of this order by 
advertising In a newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, and bv 
posting a copy thereof on the public 
eign poet In said town of Bolton near- 
ret the place where the deceased last 
dwelt.

Certified from Record
CLAVTUN E. HUNT 

Judge.

HOMEWORK

St. Louia —  Raymond Dungan, 
teacher at the Granite City, 111., 
High ichpol, waS busy at his “home
work" today.

Duncan attended an extra-curri
cular sesnlon In City Judge George 
G. Veat’s court, where he pleaded 
guilty of speeding.

Peering down over bom-rlmmed 
glasaea, the judge said, " I  line you 
310. The fine will bo stayed If you 
return here July 1 with a thou.vand- 
word essay on 'safety',’ ’

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

On State Highway, near Man- 
rh«Hter, a good going Uus Station, 
5-Itooni House, Lunrh Room and 
Oarage, Will sell or e.\ebange 
for a good single or 2-fainlly 
house 111 town. I f  you ni*ed a 
Job—here It Is—get busy.

FOR SALE
12-Room Duplex House and 2-car 
garage, assessed at 37,000. Will 
saerinee for 34,900. Small down 
imyment. This property loiated 
In very good seetlon. An exeel- 
lent ln>ratment.

FOR RENT
6-Room Duplex and garage. Mod
ern. 323.00 If taken at once.

CaU .Any Time— Always Open!

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE
___  881 Oakland Street

Rev. Earl E. Story, the new pastor 
o f the South Methpdlst church, is 
strongly In favor of the vacation 
church school movement, having had 
opportunity to see such schools In 
operation In the various churches In 
his jurisdiction as superintendent of 
the New Bedford District. One of 
the most successful was that at Oak 
Bluffs, Martha's Vineyard, held by 
the Campmcetlng association, and 
attended by an average of 135 chil
dren.

Dr. Story announced today that 
until this morning and Mrs. Reid 
church wdll open on Monday, July 8 
for a three weeks’ period, with three 
departments, primary, junibr and In
termediate. Se.4slon8 will be held 
each week-day from 9 to 12 a. m„ 
excepting Saturdays and will be 
open to all children of the parish 
and community. Mrs. Myrtle F. 
Roessner Is principal and In charge 
of the Intermediates with Miss Thel
ma Carr aa assistant. Miss Sally 
Jones win be In charge of the jun
iors, and Mrs. Olive Chambers of 
the primary groups. Miss Florence 
Robbins and Miss Ruth Woodward 
are to be general assistants In the 
work Of the school.

FINE AERIAL SHOW 
SEEN AT CARNIVAL

Program Interrnpted When 
Fuses Blow in Mam Switch 
Box at Groonds.

TOLLAND
The Young People’s meeting was 

held at the Fgderated church Sun
day evening at 7:15 o'clock. The 
young people had as thelF gueats 
the young people from North Coven
try and Vernon Center Congrega
tional churches. Rev. C. Homer 
Ginns of the North Manchester 
Methodist church was the speaker.'

Thursday evening, June 27th Tol
land Community Men's club' will 
hold the annual Ladies' Night meet
ing kt the Federated church at 8 
o’clock. The committee has prepared 
a fine program. All men are welcome 
to attend and to bring their wives 
or women friends with them.

Friday afternoon a l 2 o'clock, June 
28 the Cradle mothers arc invited to 
the church to hold a get-together 
party with their children. Mrj. 
Emery Clough, superintendent ■ of 
the department will have charge of 
the meeting. Rev. Valentine S. 
Alison will address the group. A ll 
Cradle Roll mothers are Invited to 
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Shields of 
Maplewood, New York, Mrs. Hattie 
Weeks and Mrs. May Weeks John
son of Wethersfleid called on friends 
In town Saturd.ay, after taking 
'plants and flowers to the graves of 
Mrs. Shields’ parents at the Skun- 
gaiimaug cemetery.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
South Manchester were guests of 
friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Peareon of 
Hartford and son, lEvdfett Pearson 
of New York city were Sunday  ̂
giicsts of relatives.

The Tolland library Assttclatlon 
will hold a reguKar meeting Monday

TO RENT
BENTON ST.—8-room Single, 2- 
enr garage. '

‘TROTTER ST.—6-room In three- 
family.
4-room In three family.

M AIN ST.—6-room Flat, upper, 
with garage.
Store and dwelling, near Cen
ter.

DURKIN ST.—S-room Flat, up
per.

W INTER ST,—6-room In two- 
famlly, Boston style.

EDWARD J.HOLL
Telephone 4642 
865 Main Street

AUTO INSURANCE
Get Our Kates Before Taking Out 

Vour Insurance.
Mutual and l*artici|iatlng Stock 

Companies.
STUART J. WASLEY

state Theater Building 
Tel. 6848—7146

FOR SALE
At Sacrifice Price!

Owner Trsnsrerred To New York 
State.

6-ROOM SINGLE, Furnace, 
One-hnlf Acre of Land, 
Fruit Trees. Rou.se in good 
condition. Price Low! |.j00 
Cash Down Payment.

Stuart J. W adey
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648— 7146

afternoon, July 1 at 3:80 o'clock In 
th* Library room*.

H. L. Doadvine of Salisbury, Mary
land^ an official of the United States 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, wa* In 
town Friday to get the p ^ U on  of 
a  survey made several years ago.

Mr*. Aaron Pratt and daughter,
Mary Agnes Pratt of Windsor were 
at their summer bom* here Sunday.

The following is a list of the Tol
land pupils who graduated Thurs
day evening from the RockvUIe High 
school, Henry Hoyt Hayden, Stephen 
Kosley, Florence Undstrom, Alice 
Edna Meacbam, Barbara Louise 
Reed, William Francis Loehr, Ruth 
Eileen Buckley.

Henry H. Hayden, Leon Chorches,
Warren Qough and Mae Welch from 
Tolland werp on the Rockville High 
school honor roll for the last mark
ing period.

Alice E. Hall with a party of 
friends are spending this week'Tlt 
Laurel Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorches have 
a* their kuests several of their 
friend* from. New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams had aa 
Sunday guesU friends from West 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bachaus 
and son, WIUl* of RookvUle were 
recent guests of Mrs. Laura Judson.

MISS DOROTHY WALTON 
AN OUTSTANDING PUPIL

strong Street Girl Made Fine 
Scholastic Record at Hart
ford Public High.

Miss Dorothy Walton, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Walton o f 28 
Strong street, who graduated yes- 
t-rda> from the Hartford PubUc 
High school, has made a scholastic 
record equalled perhaps b3‘ no other 
pupil the foundation o f whose edu
cation was laid in the grammar 
grades of Manchester sc' ools. Miss 
y  Jton was president of her class 
1 the eighth grade of the Hollister 
street school and was considered an 
outstanding pupils during her prog
ress through the grades. Her ac- 
UvlUes while at Hartford High 
school as listed in the year book are 
as follows:

Athletic Association, flrst and 
second years; Girls' league, second, 
third and fourth years; Katherine 
Burbank, Literary Society, third 
and fourth years; H. P. H. S. Dra
matic Club, fourth year; Greek 
Club, flrst, second and third years,
(treasurer the second year, secre
tary third year); Girls' Biology 
Club, second, third and fourth 
years, (chairman executive com
mittee. fourth year, president, 
fourth year); National Honor Soci
ety, third and fourth ycarsr mem
ber Lower Senior Night program;
Elizabeth Stone Biology prize for 
highest examination grades In blol- 
osy. second year.

Miss Walton was one of the 
speakers at the graduation exer
cises-yesterday and was awarded 
flrst prize for girls on her essay, the 
title of which was "The Saving Salt 
of Humor." She was ninth In schol
arship In her class which number
ed 369.

Miss Walton was also awarded 
tile Jlass of 1915 science prize for 
tho highest examination marks in
science for any two years, also the headquarters. One detachment, 
clas*- of 1900 English prize, for thei armed with high power rifles and anilFnftflf 0VO mints 4̂      s. _ • >. -highest examination average In 
English for the four years, and the 
Clarence Horace Wickham Good 
Citizenship-prize for girls. This 
award is made to the boy and girl 
of the graduating class who during 
the entire-four years has shown the 
greatest degree of leadership, char
acter and service to the school.

For three successive semesters 
Miss Walton won the competitive 
book prize o f the Girls’ Biology 
Club, and with her other activities, 
found time to serve as chairman of 
the committee which broadcast an 
educational program over WDRC a 
short time ago

Several thousand people attended 
the opening night of the Veterans' 
CAmival last night on the Dougher
ty Lot, Center street. The program 
was preceded by a parade of Ameri
can Legion bands from Hartford 
and and Manchester and the Center 
Flute Band o f this town.

The program was interrupted dur
ing the evening due to the blowing 
o f fuses, in the main switch box on 
the grounds. The trouble, was not 
corrected during the remainder of 
the evening and the free act, the 
aerial wire performance, closing the 
night’s show, was not put on in the 
complete form, due to the danger to 
the performers working under the 
hazardous lighting conditions.

Frederick Dobell, manager of the 
Dobells, known throughout the coun
try as one o f the most sensational 
acts touring the country outside o l 
the larger circuses, stated this 
morning that he could hot jeopar
dize his performers under the shaky 
lighting conditions that prevailed 
during the evening. A t one point In 
the act, which lasts a full 22 min
utes, two performers are dressed In 
a skin replica of an elephant. Had 
the performers been out on the wire 
at the time the lights went out with 
the entangling elephont suit on, they 
would surely have fallen to ’ the 
ground, 60 feet below, he said.

In addition to the extreme danger 
existing due to the overload on the 
Carnival main switch, the Dobell 
act uses nearly 4,000 volts in the 
big aerial display, adding greatly to 
the current load.

Early this morning wlremen In
stalled a new switch and wired the 
grounds direct from the transformer 
nearby on Center street. The cir
cuit will be thoroughly tested during 
the afternoon with the full current 
load on, eliminating any further 
trouble.

The various booths where valu
able merchandise was on display 
were well patronized during the 
evening. The greatest attractions 
during the four-hour session were 
the rides, the chair-plane, the big 
Ferris wheel and the old reliable 
Merry-(3o-Round near the entrance. 
Another attraction was Kelly the 
(3andy Man, well known here for his 
previous visits at local Camlcals. 
The refreshment booths'were also 
wbll patronized.

The big Carnival, after the flrst 
night flurry of lighting trouble, will 
continue full blast again this eve
ning. Due to the overload many of 
the booths were poorly lighted, for 
which the management apologizes.

JERSEY BANDITS
HEAVILY GUARDED

Carnival Jottings
The Manchester Veteran* Associa-* An unexpected novel featur* of

tlon, sponsors of the Carnival feel 
deeply the enforced interruption to 
the electrical service at th* grounds 
Isst night, due to on overload on 
the main sendee lines. The trouble 
will be corrected and tested com
pletely before tonight’s show.

Pete Wlgren, local M. H. S. track 
coach, ticket seller st tho Merry-Go- 
Round, had his bands full (o f nickels 
and dimes) all evening. A t one time 
there was a lino of over 150 waiting 
for rides.

One o f tlie snappiest bsxkers at 
the CAmlval Is Jimmy McCullough, 
local British W ar vet. Jimmy Is a 
natural "live w ire" In anything he 
undertakes and last night at the 
grocery booth had all the customers 
looking 1^  way.

the Carnival is the Jober Midgets^ 
Their new midget house-on-wbeels, 
a real doll house, attracted much at
tention.

"A l”  Undsay. well known BrlUah 
W ar vet, says be Is going to show 
the rest of the boys up this evening 
St hts big merchandise booth. 'A l"  Is 
right across from his teammate, 
Jimmy McChiUough and had to 
watch Jim perform to tho crowd last 
night.

Frank Bray and hla corps o f re
freshment "cowbo}rs" did a  "fine job 
in serving the big crowd last night. 
Frank sold out of nearly everything. 
He promises a new atock of hot 
dogs, Ice cream, cracker Jack and 
soft drinks for tonight

Continned from Page One)

lltADE COMMISSION
IS BACK TO UFE

Oootiniied from Page One)

many ways stronger than the re
covery act.

The commission was In the head
lines again some seven years ago 
when It began Investigating public 
utility holding compemies. Winding 
up the major part of this Inveetlga- 
tion a few months ago, it suggested 
the advisability of eliminating hold
ing companies, and many observers 
gave the commission credlt-^-or 
blame— for the stringent provisions 
o f the act which Is now being fought 
over In Congress.

machine gun, was posted on the roof 
of the building, and other details 
were stationed Inside and outside of 
the building.

As an additional precaution of
ficers were posted in the cell rooms 
with the eight convicts, who were 
kept handcuffed and heavily chained 
aa their questioning continued. Po
lice said they did not expect any 
trouble but were taking no chances 
of losing the gang whose capture 
may point to the solution of the 
3427,(K)0 Brooklyn armored car 
holdup and the alajring o f Baby 
Face Vincent Coll.

Two Identified
Acting DetecUve .Captain James 

Smith said two o f the men, Edward 
Gaffney. 31, and John J. Hughes, 81, 
had been picked out of the police 
lineup by two civilian witnesses In 
the Brooklyn holdup. A  third man. 
Arthur Gaynor, 31, is definitely 
wanted. Smith said, in connection 
with the killing o f Coll, gang chief
tain.

Prosecutor Arthur C. Dunn an
nounced that ball will be denied the 
prisoners until they can be Indicted 
under New Jersey's new “public 
enemy" law. ThU provides heavy 
penalties for men with criminal rec
ords who are caught carrying guns.

Otis Vrabham, Allendale, S. C„ 
has a collection of curious tree 
growth* In the form of numerals, 
letters of* the alphabet, etc. The 
collection contains more than 1,000 
pieces.

In hla younger days, Charlie War
ren, Spanish War vet, must have 
followed the fairs. Charlie was right 
at home In the big ticket booth o f 
the Lemoine ferris wheel.

Chairman "Jack" Mahoney, coat
less, collarless and perspiring wa* 
much In demand about the lot lost 
nIghL Jack was everywhere.

Lawrence Converse, vice-chair
man, wa* Immaculate in white and 
was doing a good job disposing of 
the tickets on the big Grunow re
frigerator which will go to some 
lucky Individual Saturday night

Bill Covil, ably assisted by "A l”  
Downing o f the D. A. V. was In fine 
fettle at the veterans coupon booth. 
A t the close of the CAmival a big 
all-wavo 3100 Phllco redlo wUI be 
handed over to some lucky person.

I t  wa* a tough night for BUI Cot
ter, vet electrician. Playing with a 
live switch box with an overload 
and handling red-hot blown fuses is, 
not the best job In the world with 
3,000 people looking on. He’U get a 
needed rest tonight, the blg-tlme 
electricians say.

Did you get an armful o f KeUy’s 
candy?: M-m-m-m! Plenty did.

See you there tonight

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY 
KnUWBERRY FESTIVAL

Will Take Place Sunday After
noon at Home of Mrs. Anna 
Della Fera Here.

Junior Daughters of Ita ly  wlU 
give a  strawberry festival and 
lawn card party Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Anna Della 
Fera o f 60 Oak street Mrs. Della 
Fera Is the mother o f the president 
of the society. Miss Constanc* 
Della Fera. The girls are endeavor
ing to raise funds to send the offi
cers to the first Junior convention 
to be held In New Haven • next 
month. They are hoping for a large 
attendance .at their social, men and 
women players being welcome.

Card playing will begin at 3:30 
and both Itallcm and American 
games wlU be played, with prizes 
and a door prize. Straw.berry short
cake and strawberries in different 
ways wUl be served after the 
games.

Miss Catherine Della Fera, chair
man, wiU be assisted by Miss Mary 
Culotta, Miss Jessie Saplenza. Miss 
V lva .agn etU  and Miss UUlan 
D ’Ubaldo.

CIBCDS STUFF 
Dallas, Tex.— Patrolman L. M. 

McKinney found the going hard, ths 
stopping soft.

"Thrown from his motorcycle when 
It collided with a truck, the officer 
landed on a mattress being hauled 
in the vehicle.

ig HAL C O C H R AN  attkrM ̂  GEORGE SCAROQ

(BEAD  THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE FICTDBE)

Poor Rip! Ho got just soaking 
wet. "Now  you’U be sorry lads, I ’U 
bet,”  be shouted to Jie Trouble 
Tots, as he crawled to the shore.

“Just wait! I ’U get my hands 
on you and then you'll see what 
I  will do! You’ll never play such 
crazy tricks on old men. any 
more.”

Wee Duncy rushed up to his 
side to help him ou t He loudly 
cried, “Oh. please don’t blame me 
for the sudden ducking that you 
had.

"The swinging stunt I  Jhought, 
was keen, but ducking you was 
much too mean. The way you 
splashed into the water really was 
too bad.”

"Oh, 1 know you were not to 
blame,”  said Rip. "Why, when those 
two tote came, I knew there would 
be trouble. They’re aa fresh aa they 
can be.

"They never seem' quite satis- 
fled until some., crazy stunt is 
tried. Real shortly, they’ll be 
sorry that they ever picked on
m-.”

Wee Duncy eyed the Trouble

Tot*. "You can’t blame them for 
having lots o f fun," said he. " I t ’s 
bom in them, ’cause Trouble is 
their name.

"W hy don’t you let them go, 
today? They’ll gladly run off, on 
their way. To spank them both 
real soundly, sir, would be an 
awful shame.

'1  think you's better come with 
me, up to your house, where we can 
see about a fire to dry your 
clothes.”  To this old Rip agreed.

Just then wee Dotty came in 
fight, and learned about the old 
man’s plight. ’T i l  run those tots 
away," she said. "A  broom Is all 
I  need."
Then Goldy joined her. Two 

brooms flew out through the air. 
“Run, both o f you,”  yelled Dotty, 
"or you WlU get hit." The tote 
were lied with fright.

It  was a sight to see them run. 
"She is not fooling,”  shouted one. 
-J Just a^jut two minutes, 
tho tots ware out o f sight.

both

(Dotty flzes_,Rip’s clottaes In the 
next story).

ALLEYOOP

SENSE and NONSENSE
A f  - ip rssalon of appreciation Is 

mora aatlafying than a aaek o f gold. 
If jrou already have tbs gold.

Doctor— You mutt not give your 
hoaband strong coffee. I t  will mak* 
him too excited.

W ife— You Bhould see how exett- 
od he gets when 1 give him weak 
coffae.

To admire golfere you muat play 
golf—Or try to play I t

School Taaehtr—Now I  want you 
to taU ma which of thaae words are 
singular and which are plural 
Tompkins, you take the flrst, 
‘Trouser*.’

Tompkins (aftor deliberation). 
Singular at the top and plural low- 
ar doyn, air.

BE READ Y: Confusion Is the 
enemy o f all comfort, and confu
sion Is boro o f procrastination. To 
know how to be ready we must be 
sble to finish. Nothing la done but 
what is finished. The things which 
we leave dragging behind us will 
start up again later on before us 
and haraat our path. Let each day 
take thought for what conqema it, 
liquidate Us own affairs and respect 
the day which Is to follow, and we 
shall be always ready. To know 
how to be ready la at the bottom to 
know bow to die.

Teacher— Now If I  lay three eggs 
here and five eggs here, how many 
eggs will I  have?

SkepUcal Pupil—I  don’t think 
you can do It.

A  Prayer o f the Aged
God keep my heart attuned to 

laughter when youth Is done; 
When all the days are grey days, 

coming after the warmth of 
the sun.

Oh! Keep me then from bitterness, 
from grieving when Ufe seems 
cold;

God keep me ever loving and be
lieving as I  grow old.

God keep my soul awake to sweet
ness when joy has dotii.

And fill me with a sense o f His 
completeness as time goes on. 

Oh! Let me feel the beauty and the 
sadness that sweep this earth, 

Keeping my soul for tranquil, quiet 
gladness— my heart for mirth. 

God keep me then from bitterness, 
from grieving, when youth is 
past;

God keep me ever loving and be
lieving unUI the last

Another advantage o f laying up 
treasures in hea.en Is that they 
don’t tax the very devil out o f you 
for doing so.

Most men rather enjoy being 
made a fool o f by a woman—tf It 
Is the right woman.

No, you can’t fool all the people 
all o f the time. But this isn’t neces
sary. A  mere majority will do.

National planning might not be so 
bad I f  we could get the right people 
to do the planning.

Zeb Boggs dropped by Jed Hos
kins’ place one afternoon recently 
in hopes of mooching a little liquid 
refreshmente. Howev r, Jed didn’t 
appear to get the idea and finally 
2!eb threw out a very strong hint:

Zeb— That persimmon beer , you 
made must be getting right good 
by now.

Jed—It ’s too derned good. The 
blamed stuff puckered up the necks' 
o f the bottles and now I  can’t pour 
It out. -

Fall I f yon must, but kssp ea try
ing attn.

For he fights may win th* bat- 
U* sUU,

And effort with content the heart 
can fill.

Fall i f  you must, but do It nobly, 
Fyiend;

Let courage to your fight new ar
dor lend.

Keep on, and smile unto th* long- 
sought end!

Juanita—TThay say Harold Is an 
expert In the art o f salf-dafsnas.

Elols*— Nons*nseI Edith mad* 
him propose In just one week.

A  teacher asked fo r ' sentences 
using the word: "Beans.”

"M y father grows beans," said 
th* bright boy o f the class.

"M y  mother cooks beans," came 
from another pupil.

"W * are all human bsans,”  piped 
up a third. _

The mistress was giving th* new 
cook some instructions.

Mistress—W e will have to get a 
new griller for th* kitchen.

The cook stared vacantly.
MUtrear—Don't you know what a 

griller is 7
New Cook— I should think I  do. 

It's a big, hairy monkey the size of 
a man. And if you want one of 
those In your kitchen, I ’m leaving 
at once.

The weather man may make a 
mistake now and then bu moat of 
the time he manages to hit the nail 
pretty eloae to the top.

Quotations
I f  it came down to a direct Issue, 

I  would give up my career as 
an actress, and gladly, rather than 
sacrifice my enjo3rment o f my 
child.
— Arllne Judge, film actress.

I t  la high time that Congress 
limit the terms of federal judges,, 
including those of the U. S. Su
preme Court. How can you expect 
humamiterian decisions from judges 
getting 330,000 a year and having 
life terms?
—Bepresentettve Tnmx o f Ohio.

Flapper FAnny Says;MU. u.s.MT.orr.

Many families pool their re
sources to keep daughter in the 

■wim.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r

WHEN Z DISCOVERED 
THAT DIAMOND FIELD 
IN AFRICA,! WAS THE* 
ONLY WHITE MAN WHO 
EVER PUT FOOT IN 

THAT SEITTION /

WERE 
Y ou  

a l o n e  
•2

By Blosser
■A

tJ o ll  HAD THREE 
I NATIVE FWCKERS 
WITH ME ...TWO OF 
'EM DIED ON THE 

WAT BACK^ AND 
THE THIRD WENT 

INSANE *

r
THAT LEAVES ME THE ONLY MAN LVIKKS 
WHO KNOWS THE LOCATION OF THE DIAI-OND 

STORE .' BUT IF THAT MAP FALLS 
INTO OTHER W ANDSW ELL *

DOTtXJ ^ S U R E - N T H #  
kN0W„WHBRK jSMBAT BOOC-m. 

TD  R N D  r-THEA/B f  WH

HIM ? ;  SBILUNa'HIM 
, FO RTM M

L >' T MINUTBS.'/

Toonenrille Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
Pin k n ey  wofmjL,THK world's  l a z ie s t  w h ite  m an  always g ets

OFT HIS HORSE OVER BY THAT OLD ^LM TREE

I

4

& 6 A O - W H A T  ^  
WILL I TO THE 
M A D A M  W H E N  1 

e>o I N * ? - H M - m - L E T  

ME SEE,NO W -U/v,.m  
■ " w N A T U R A L L Y . T H E  
G U N  W EN T  O E E  T

a c c i d e n t a l l y

H O U R .

By Gene Ahem

OH-COME.COMe.!-vAM I  
THE flAASOR HOOPLE WHO LED 
HIS GALLANT TROCPS THRU THE 

BO ER  W AR — LAUGHED ATBATTLEft 
A N D  SHRARNEL— AND.NOW.TEARS  
THE WRATH O F A  W 0M AN9-PAVV / 

E G A D . M A N — G O  U P  A N D  
GIVE THE FRONT XXX7R A€?tER.N, 
CO M M ANDING  ‘R A P - ENTER, A B  
LAIRD O P  THE M ANOR— PRESENT  
HER WVTH A  POTTED T E P N , A N D  

R E O U E S T  SO M E  T E A  A N D  
M U P P IN S / wYES,

“ N o -A -V V A IT

*0

■ a  im  tr scevict. twe t. nl mo. u. s. fat. orr.

SCORCHY SMITH Someone*s Holding The (Money) Bag
WITH A  WEAKLING LIKE 
THAT PRESIDENT AT THS 
HEAD IT WOULD BE EASY 

FOR A  RICH BIRD  
LIKE ARM ARA TO 

HAVE 6 PIE6  AMONB 
,THE GOVSKNMBHT 

O F P IC A L S /- THESE 
REVOLUTIONS ARE  
NOT FOUGHT WITH 
GUNS A lo n e-  (TiB, 
k/HOSTLV POUTICS/

WHATb TH' 
RUSH, SCORCH? 
WHERE YOU , 

GO IN '?-H EV/  
WAIT FOR 

BABY/

STAY HERE UNTIL 
YOU HEAR FROM  
AAE / -  IF WE DONT 
DO COMETHING 

, A LOT OF INNOCENT.] 
PEOPLE ARE  
GOING TO 

.B E  KILLED/

TWiw

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/fSiWALLV, WASH AND EASV COME TO A  LUMBER CAMRT 
U IVHEBE A D(J6 , MAMED BEAUTV. HIPS AT THEIR HEELS. IBEEKl

A
MAW 
BV HERE 
IW A 

BOAT?

IIM tW A. K AO Aigk* R**«to6.

By Crane
VA'SSAW. HE > 
PASS HEAH 3  
DAYS AGO WIF 

A  W O M AM .^

6 -lS -

By John C  Terry
WHERE THERe IS A  VWAr"'
th ere Is a  b a n k r o l l /

- T M  (3 0 ING TO HAVE 
A  C O U flB  O F TUGS 
AT THE FEDERAL 

PUR«e ETRINGC/

OUT OUR W AY
WE'RE A<=>0 (M'
T O  HAVE T O  

FI)C T H E M  W ATER |
G a p s  a l o m g

,TH' CREEK,AFTERJ 
THIS R A IN .

|i

Bv WIIIIarT *
W E'LL HEV 
TO FIK T H ' 
IR R IG A TIN ' 
D a m  , W ITH  
THIS MUCH 
R AIN, t o o !

I  w e 'l l  HAUE Y  t h i s 'l l  w a s h
TO SHOVEL XOfJTTM'GAPST O  SHOVEL 
O U T INDIAN
SP R IN G S------

SHE'LL WASH 
FULL O' SAND, 
IN THIS FLOOD,

O U T TH ' GAPS 
IN  -V -r  HOSS 

PASTURE FENCE 
AN' W E'LL 

HAVE RERiMR 
WORK A T  

JUN/PER TANK.

Pa r t h e r
TIES. J

ALONG, THEY COME TO A  gOAT HAULING CROSS'̂

NOBCJOy EN DE 
5, AH GOTSMSE 
MOUF SHBT.

SALESMAN SAM
C S T  NX* tUVKX. MC. TALkIKj' SM O P.

'O O H , POOR HEAD, (^Y 
BACK, ^^VTo^lSlLS, tAV 
eSOPHAG-US —  O O H  I

MERCY, Mieacy, f e l l a  P  
cohat HAPPEMEOTO 

Y o u ?
r — ^

wm o
131V

GAS BIKRHBS

__________ Hurt? Why the Idea!
Y  lO A s  Ha m i s i u ’ o w  a  f l a g - Po l e , ^ o h , T h a « s  t m ^  
f o r t y  f e e t  h i g h , o u t  a t  t m ' c r e a e o n  Y e a
S ILK  SO'H BALL PARK, AM' SOME/ HERE, HUH'? «  
GUY CHOPPED IT DOtOMl _.r<tO ASYA  HURT‘S

in

6 - 2 r

T.M.maaar*T.a»T.J

ONTW6
m o a h im '

WAftD

______ _ Hv Sni.‘*T
tORAPPeO IM TH eSe BAMOAGeS > 

nASQ ueftAD E , D n e s s e o  a s  am  !
e&YPTlAM MUfAPAYl

ONLY

4

A
)Onni> wi<8t«»ict. IK. T. Ml Ma u. a mt. ori?

Exhibit A —

W M AT '6 THF HURRY f )
C A W T I  ,—  ---------^

ADMIRE THE 
BCENSRV A 
•ECONO r .

____

^HERE COMES 
BARBARA'S . 

BEACH B A LL.] 
C A T C H ,

I T .

STARTS TO  
DASH OAVLY 
OUT

HO - NO .? 
H E Y -

—

»>kM

COLD WATER SPLASHES 
UP ON L E S S . SLOWS 
DOWN TO  WALK -

FIRST CHILL 
STOPS HIM 
RIGHT IN 
TR A C K S .

By Frank Bauh
v 6 u  o u g h t  t o

SEE HOW PR ETTY J 
— .T H E  SHORE 

^  LOOKS FROM 
HERB, AMY.^

rrk S-SWELL- R-RUN RIGHT 
OUT B-BARBARA... JUST LIKE 

OADOV* 0-OtO..


